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British- \  
Aiiltrican Club

BIN GO
TONIGHT

[ORANGE HALL 
BIG PRIZES! 

Admission 25c

Suiiaet Rebekah Lod(fe will hold 
it i monthly meeting Monday eve
ning in Odd Fellows Halh The Me
morial service will be exemplified 
for deceased mcihbera.

Tha c o n m a t  • Congregational 
Church BOhofl* will hold lU  annual 
picnic this afternoon on, the 
grounds at Mr. and Mrs. Ernest C. 
Johnson’s, home, 23 Oak Qrove 
street ’ ^

Lithuanian C3ub members and 
their friends are urged to reserve 
the date of Thursday, June 22. at 
8 p'clock In the evening, when a 
Bond Rally wlir be held at the 
clubhouse on Golway street. Chair
man Harold Alvord and his assist
ants will be present to take care 
of all bond buyers.

Craftsman 
Aut^Body Shop
Body and Fender Repairing

Welding 

Truck Painting 

Expert Work! 

Prompt Service!

127 Spruce St. Tel. 2-1.148

EAT THE BEST AT REY WANDER’S
ROAST BEEF AU JUS 
DELICIOUS STEAKS \
NATIVE  BROILERS 

S O ^  SHELL CRABS CLAMS SCALLOPS 
DINE AND DANCE TONIGHT!

Keymander'g Reitaarant
Fiac Wines, Liquors and Beer 

S5-87 Oak Street Telephone 3922

X '
And Her Pupils Will Present

K̂QLLEGE KNOWLEDGE’
VERSATILE DANCE REVUE 

WEDNESDAY, J ^ E  21, 8 ;15 P. M.
J

MANCHESTER HIGH SOIOOL HALL

Ticket^ ^Oc and ,10c, Tax Included.

GRILL-
rWHERE GOOD FALLOWS GET TOGETHER”

DINE A im  DAHCE/
To the Lflting Ton^'hf 

THE OAK GRILL S W D ^ S T E ^  
DEUCIOUS FOODS —  MODEST ^ IC E S !

ROAST BEEF /  HALF BROILERS
ROAST LAMB VEAL CUTLETS
CHOW MEIN FRIED SCALLOPS

Oar Kitchen Cluses At I I  P. M.

30 OAK STREET TEL. 3894
Fine Wines — Liquors and Beer

/

For Sale

At Coventry Lake, Conn. /
. (About 20 Miles East’of Hartford).

GOING FAST! A (JOOI) ASSORTMENT LEI'T  OF 
, LAKE FRONT AND  OTHERS.

These Cottages Are Not Only 
COMPLETELY FURNISHED

but have lights^ RUNNING HOT AND COLD 
WATER, ELECTRIC STOVE and ELECTRIC 
REFRIGERATOR and flush toilet.

Rental Income for July and. August From Cottages:

$250. to $350.
WHO CAN RESIST THESE PRICES: 
RANGING FROM $l,5p0 TO 13,500?

DOH H P#5 roWltS • ■••••«.«• eaeaea#*.... . $IiA0Q. Ill $700*
Monthly Payments, i ....................... ...  . tV S M  to $26.00

The Allen Realty
95S Main St. 

m  Main St.

REALTORS 
- *r Manchester 
Allen &  Hitchcock, Inc. 

Willimantic

■■ V '

. 1

Tel. 3301 

Tel. 1935

Heard Along Main Street
And on Some pf Manchester*s Side Streets, Too

Jm
We were' all set to write a blis

tering item about various public 
bfilldlngs' and stores in Manchester 
that didn’t display the gtars and 
Stripes last Wednesday, Flag Day.
We were really quite concerned 
about It and remarked about Jt in 
no soft tones. That is. we were 
burned up to a certain point lintil 
a chance question changed us .com
pletely around. The question—
really a simple one— was, "Did you n .,1
have a hag out at The
building on F lag  Day?’’ oua of each other. The.i

And' we bad to answer "No.” 5to 
we Inquired, around the plant why 
w-e didn’t  fly the ftag on Flag Day.

“We found oiit that our ' flagpole 
la budted and although we have a 
brand new. flag we haven’t any 
way of flying It. So we decided not 
to blast verbally about those places 
that went flaglcss last Wednesday 
because maj'h. their flaitpole Is 
busted, too.

The new bus service that takes 
the Cross Town line down Middle 
turnpike and Broad streets is.o, 
k. for those folks living In .that 
section but if you live Just a short 
distance north of Middle turnpike 
on Main street It isn’t so good. 
'The buses aren’t marked In any 
way to indicate that they are mak
ing thf loop trip. So you find your
self a good distance down the turn
pike before you can get the driver 
to stop and let j.ou off.'Kither that 
or ,you have to ride all the way 
around the loop and that lakes 
time. We would suggest that the 
buses be marked in some way to 
Indicate that the. bus is turning 
off Main street at Middl. turn- 
Wbe. \  ______

One of the girls at the Bon Ami 
plant on Hilliard street slipped a 
note bearing her name and ad
dress inside the wrapping of a 
cake of tha famous scouring soap. 
She remembers Jthat It was just 
about the time of the Jsp attack 
on Pearl Harbor. She got a reply 
one day this past week. And the 
reply came all the way from Cape
town. South Africa. So that cake 
of Bon Ami did a lot of traveling 
before finally reaching its pur
chaser.

one In particular seemed to hit 
home with nie. I hsrve two boye, 
one 5 'Fears and the other 2'a 
years old, and when reading Over 
the article written by the woman 
with four children it seemed to me 
that she meant well In her way. I 
have neighbor trouble also but I 
'try not to let It Influence my life 
too much. People ' will always, 
flght and argue ' and that on a 
small scale Is why there ia a war 

are jeal- 
len I read 

the article following this about a 
woman whose sons are In the arm
ed forces. I can see both sides and 
appreciate both of them. The 
mother whose' sons are lighting 
must have a.lot df faith indeed to 
carry on while the other mother 
whose children are with her knows 
they are safe from harm. What if 
a few tongues wag about her and 
her children. She doesn’t have to 
listen or let It bother her. I am 
sure if  the mother with sons In 
the army can have enough faith In 
God' to know she will see her sons 
again (those sons who are fighting 
for ual we can aurely have enough 
faith In God (when our children 
are right here with us I to forget 
biir petty problems and use the 
time we at^nd arguing and talk
ing about how mean mtr neighbors 
are by doing something to help

The face of a Bridgeport Sun
day Herald reporter turned, red the 
other morning following a court 
session. The reporter ,1s new in 
town and not' acquainted with the 
local court personnel. He arrived 
after a morning session had been 
concluded. He, Wanted to find out 
the dlspoaitlon of one case in par
ticular.

When he entered the court room' 
the only person there was Judge 
Raymond R. Bowers. Judge Bow
ers M'ss standing at the clerk’s 
desk and the reporter thought he 
was the clerk of the court. He In
quired about the case he was ̂ in
terested In. He asked what had 
J>een done and the judge said: "He 
was fined $25.’’ ’Then came the 
embarrassing moment for the Sun
day Herald man. "Well, well,” he 
said, "the judge must have been- 
feeling pretty good this morn
ing.” W'hat the judge countered 
with we didn’t hear, but we do 
know the reporter left the immedi
ate vicinity in a hurry.

are fighting, and by doing some, 
thing I  mean something Important 
enough to help bring back all 
those boys who are fighting for us. 
Let us pray for those mothers 
whose boys and girls are far from 
)mme and stop feeling sorry for 
ourselves for we have everything 
whe'n We have our ohildron home

My neighbor Inspired the follow
ing poem . . . .  I would .appreciate 
It if you could find-a little space to 
print this:

A  Little Boy’s Smile 
There's suct( a lot In a little boy's 

smil^ /
A whble world of sunshine and

J«jy
H^knows no sorrow or sadness, 

For he’s only a little boy.

He’s a little brat to the neighbors, 
The problem child at school.

The ddgs and cats all know him 
And he's never heard of the 

Golden' Rule:’’

He’s only five and yet he’s done 
A  migh'ty heap-o-livin‘

God put the sunshine In his smile 
And a heart of gold within him!

I know the angels watch him 
Tho’ the devil's always near. 

How one so small cen be so bad 
And yet he’s—oh^so dear!

I love his arms around my neck 
His childish line of chatter.

As long as I have these Dear God 
What other things should mat

ter?

goes to show that items In this 
column are no more proof agalnat 
typographical errors than any 
other part of the paper. The party 
who told us the story abqut the 
theft o f a chicken took ua to task 
for saying the "clerks knew about 
It.”  We hope most of you believe 
that what we wrote was they knew 
"nothing" about it. h\it it didn’t go 
through that way. Sorry.

A young woman, formerly a 
resident of New Hampshire, ,1s 
■vorking as a waitress .ip a local 
spot. She's new to the bus'iiiess and 
isn’t quite hep to the various terms 
used in restaurant' parlance. A 
man we know was being served by 
this vaitress the other day. He had 
ordered l.obster and when the 
waitress brought It she forgot to 
bring a knife, fork, or nut cracker 
to break the shell on the claws. 
The local man called the waitress 
snd said "How about the tools?" 
In a few minutes the waitress re
turned and placed a screw driver 
beside‘his plate. Bvidently the ex- 
preMion "tools" only Included'sUch 
things ss a hammer, saw or screw
driver.

Clark Terrill 
Estate Valued

Life Insurance Execu
tive Left $40,628 
Principally in Stocks.
A t this morning’s session of the 

Probate' Court, the invenotry of 
the estate of M. Clark Terrill was 
fded.

It showed a total value of $40,- 
628.28 divided principally between 
$27,656.7fî  in stocks. $4^346.37 In 
bank deposits and $2,3(H) in real 
estate holdings.

Mr. Terrill was secretary of the 
Phoenix L ife Insurance Company 
of Hartford and died laat month.

I f  you chance to go into a bar
ber shop in Hartford to get a 
shave you had better find out first 
whether the barbers will "unre- 
lax" enough to do any shaving. A 
lot of the shops- now cater ex
clusively to haircut customers re
fusing to do any shaving. Some of 
them have notices posted to that 
effect while* still others hon’t both-

FLOOR LA YING 
AN D  SANDING  

Reflnishins and Waxing. 
Estimates, Gladly Given

CALL 8254

WB REPRESENT THE STRONGEST 

STOCK AND  DIVIDEND  

PAYING  

COMPANhiS
INSURE  

IN
SURE INSURANCE!

DlAf, 5819 —  85.1 M AIN ST.

w

ed to let you know they are only 
that patriotic mother whose eon^ln  the clipping busineas. Just what 

s».h»ino. .n.i reason Is we don’t know. One
barber.told us simply " I  apecialize 
in Haircuttlng.”  We didn't stop 
long enough to find out how he 
would Use a customer who wanted 
both a haircut and shayc. We un
derstand that some shops offer to 
fist yon tske a razor  ̂ If you are 
badly lii need of a shave.

--------  y
We're betting that the person 

who lost the false teeth in Center 
Springs park' has been embarrass
ed plenty In trying to Ipcate them. 
The set was found in under a bush 
in the park and advertised In the 
"Found”  column of yesterday’s 
Herald. We’ve heard of false teeth 
falling out Of the owner's mouth as 
he was leaning on the railing of a 
bridge, but there’s only one way 
we can figure out̂  a person could 
lose his teeth la  under a bush.

The office wag showed up the 
other morning wearing one green 
sock and one v  hlte sock. We kid- 
dey him at tome length about the 
uhmated socks. "That’s nothing.” 
he said, "When I looked in the 
drawer this morning, I  saw anoth
er pair Just like ’em.”

X  NON.

This paragraph Is^written about 
nothing—so don’t bother to read it 
if you are pressed for time. It

Local. stores have been victims 
of the "switch” racket one mer
chant Informs us. Shoppers have 
been known to use the scheme to 
get better merchandLse In place 
of cheap goods. For example, a 
person with a cheap ring will look 
over the better kind .of rings in a 
jewelry store and when not being 
watched will substitute the cheap 
ring for the higher priced one. 
then go out without making a 
purchase. This "switch” game 
can be worked on quite a lot o f 
different kinds of merchandise, bi(( 
since hearing kbout it we have 
failed to dope a schema of get
ting a T-bone steaki .

Mrs. A. 'L. Riker's advertise
ment for a laundress and someone 
to take care of children not only 
attracted quite a lot of attention 
in Manchester, but it went'  all 
over the country. The adver
tisement was used on the Asso
ciated Press Wire and we’ve had 
clippings of it sent from as far 
away as New Orleaas. In case 
you missed reading it the classi
fied advertisement read like this: 
"Have a big house and a big fam
ily. Need a laundress for two 
days a  week or someone to take 
laundl-y to their home. AIso< 
need High -school girl to help with 
two young children. 3punds like 
I am asking the impossible, but 
no harm In trying.”

theThis week's mail bhn>glit 
followinff; ,

1. have been following your 
articles for the..past weeks and

nUILWNG

Attention 
Home Owners:

Our expert carpeqters 
are now available for any 
and all tjrpea of home re
pairs and aherationa.

Estimates cheerfully 
qiven.

Wm. F. 
Johnson..: -
Broad Steeci 

TELEPH O NE 7426 
Or OsB-Aithsi Aym  

(Coventry^ TeL tS8S-W«

WE PROVIDE AU  
WHO CALL US

ALICE OOFRAN 
(Known As Queen A tke) 

S P IR ItC A L  MEUIIUM 
Seventh Daughter of a Seventh Son 

Boi^ With n VeU 
Readings Dmiy, Including Sunday. 
9 A. N. to 9 P M. Ur By Apioilnt- 
menL In the Service of the 
pie for so Venn.
169 Church Street, Hartford, Conn. 

Phone fi-$024

I

FILMS
DEVELOPED AND  

> PRINTED  
24-HOUR SERW CE!

Film Deposit Box ’ 
At^tore Entrance.

KEMP'S

At The 
PRINOISS

r e s t a u r a n t
Corner Main and Pearl Streets

75cBusiness Men’s
l u n c h e o n —

Served 11 A. M. to S P. M.

Complete Dinners 
S erv^  S to 9 P. M. 

Also A La Carte Service.

Roofing—Asbestoa 
Siding and Rock 
Wool Insulation

Expert wortanaashlp. AO work 
guaranteed. Reawmable Prioee. 
No ohUgnUon tor an eatimnteu 
Write.

Burton Insulating Co.
ISO Oxtort 8L Hartford

Phoqe Hartford S2-4SIS

BARSTOW'S
W ILL BE CLOSED FROM -

JUNE 17TH TO JULY 5TH •

FOR SERVICE CALL

BENSON'S... 3535

The Army and Navy Glub^ 
Incorporated.

Every Sat. Night At 8:30 Sharp!

BINGO
* Biggest Prizes In Town!

20 Games Induding Sweepatakee
i . #  ̂ - ■

[ ^ d m is s i o n  $ 1 . 0 0

Free Enlargement
with Every Roll of FIIM 
Developed and Printed. * * w G

-  ELITE STUDU)

S T O P
T E R M I T E
D A M A G E
TERMINIX COMPANY  

OF NEW  EN G LAN D

THE W. G. GLENNEY CO.
386 No. Main SL Tel. 4146

ASK FOR FREE INSPECfidi'll

MONTGOMERY WARD
Has opening for Servicemen in Manchester and nearby 
stores to repair Refrigerators, Radios, Washing 
Machines and other mi^eUaneous appliances. All ex
penses paid while twining. Vacation with pay. Mile
age allowance. Go m  pay. Steady after the war em
ployment. Opportunity for advancement. Service 
Supervisor will be in the Manchester store Tuesday,' 
June 20 and Wednesday, June 21. Call and.let him ex
plain this (Opportunity to you.

Montgomery Word & Go.
/ . 824-828 Main Street

W \
'  X  . .

WASTE PAPER 
COLLECTION

MONDAY, JUNE 19 
IN THE SOUTHWEST SECTION
All Streets W'est of Main Street from the Center South 

and South of Center Street.
. - y  -_______________

Dad Mokes A  • 
Resolution For 
Father's Day. . .
"We'll Toke The 
Afternoon And See 
One Of Those 
New Houses At

It's Owned 
A  Honie Of Our OWn!"

\-

X
■X:'

m

AS LOW AS $500 DOWN  

BOND FOR DEEIX

Monthly Cost Of 
Only $41 «53 ,

This.ls less ibAB K ’costs to 
rent A house snd it’s psying off 
on your own property every 
month.

• ir

N \

P. H . A. MORTGAGES ARRANGED THROUGH THE MANCHESTER TRUST CO. 
SALESM AN QN THE TRACT D AILY  6:30 A. M. TO 6 P. M.

Greenbrooke Homes, Inc.
 ̂ . ^___ __  A L E X A N D E R  J A H V IS ,  P res ,

F U L L  DETAILS C AN  BE SECURED A T : M ODEL BO^IE ON WAJ.KER STREET, 
PHONE 2-0545. OUft OFFICE O N 4 iE N TE R  STREET, PHONE 4112, OR 26 ALEX-  
'  ANDER STREET. PHONE 7275.

' " A  ' ,  : ' . ■ '

Average Dsily Clrculstlon
Fer the Month o f May. 1S44

8 ,732
filember o f tho Aadlt 

Burona o f Ulroaintloaa

LXIH., NO. 221

\

(ClaoolAcd AdvinrUoIng on Pn®e * • ) '

Manchester— A CUy of Village Charm

MANCHESTER, CONN., MONDAY, JUNE 19,1944

The Westher
Foroenot of L. S. WeaUwr B e^ o .

XCJouily with ohowein an * fhun- 
deraj^rme tonight ondl^  hy 
nwrnlng.: llttle,^chnnge in .temper
ature: Taeodny klesriag, wnnnor.

— -----------  .

X
(T W E LV E  PAGES) • PRIC^ ITIREE CEfiTS
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dopt Resolution 
jLimiting Session 
To Two Matters

Germans' ‘Secret Weaflon- in Flight

lildwin. Asks' General 
Assembly to Give Scri- 

J»U8, Careful, Non-Par- 
|isan Consideration to 
Federal War Ballot 
knd Speed Law Bills.

Many Names 
Being Given 
Robot Planes

lartford, June 19.— (A*)-—  
hv. Raymond E. Baldwin 
ked thp General Assembly 
[special session today to 
ire "serious, careful, non- 

^tisan consideration” to 
|oposals legalizing the Fed- 
al war ballot and clarifying 

|e state’s speed law. Before 
! chief executive addreMcd the 
isiatord. convened for the sec- 

id  special session this year, the 
puse and Senate adopted a reso 
klon llmitlJ\g their deliberations 
I the two proposals contained in 

governor's call. \
Several “ Hoes" In Senate 

.That resolution, similar to one 
Iproved at the first .special ses- 
* n went through the House 

anlmouslv and without debate, 
the Senate, however, several 

loes” Were heard after James P. 
elan (D ) New Haven, had op- 
•ed It with the assertion that 

,n effect It’s a gag rule." 
iGeelan objected partlcuUrly, he 

erted, to the exclusion o f a pro- 
,«d  state labor relations act from 

|e agenda. '
I When the legislators reported at 
he capitol. leaders were hopefiU 
W  they might clean up the b u ^  
tss of the special session In o i*  
ay.
I A fter a aeries of conferences, 
bwever, they announced that the 
Jeneral Assembly would have to 
beet again tomorrow. The two 
■Us were slated for public hear 
[g s  late this afternoon.
1 Before the session there also had 
pen some talk among Fairfield 
M nty legislators o f an attempt 
p force repeal o f an act-of the 1943 
Ession authorizing the Highway 
lepartnlcnt to construct a third 
fa in  route across 'the county to 
Iphon off heavy commercial traffic 
*tum the Boston Post road. The 
onatructlon of the road has met 

-onsiderable opposition In recent 
mbiic meetings in some o f the 
loWhs Involved.
I t o  Consider "Tw o Emergenclea"
I Addressing the Joint seAlon the 
Ipvernor told the assembled legis- 
>tore that they had been called 
^gether to consider "two emer 

lencies which now confront the 
ftate.”  /1 A t last January’s special aes- 
Hon, the governor said, a complete 
pw for absentee voting was adopt- 
d, but then.the question of servlce- 
nen’s votmg wSs ln dispute in  Con-

(ContlnuMi on Page' Eight)

lelson Ready 
To Drop Plans
î ill Not Hesitate to Gan- 
cel Civilian Output 
Steps for W ar Needs.

Washington. June 19—(flfi—Don 
ald ’M. Nelson told Senate Inveatl- 

Btora today that be wouldn’t  hes
ita te  a minute to cancel steps to 

estore civilian production If they
n terfnw il " ’•y  ^
mr program. « ,
The W ar Production boprd chair 

mn testified before the Senate 
■»irBr Investigating committee, w  
lieconvettiion problema and a W PB  
lin^ fiG aU on  o f reatrietiona on uae 
lo t  aluminum and magnetluin.

Senator Ferguson (IL . Mich.) 
vhrdQght from Nelson a  sta tem ^t 
■that 200,000 workera should Tie 
Ishifted from thslr present iocs 
Itlons "tomorrow”  to "things badly 
liieeded in the war effort.’I Tho senator raised a question I whether the development of plana I for civilian production has resulted 
■ in any tendency in labor or Indua- 
1 try to slow war, productlqn so la  
Ibor shlftp would not be rroulred.
1 Nelson said he did not know of 
[any such case and added, em p^- 
lidiflng every word by a motion

Suggestions Come from  
Both Sides of Eng- 
lish Channel for De
scriptive Name Tag.

Ixmdon, Juno 19.— — Adolf 
Hitler’s new "secret weapon”— the 
pilotless plane or rocket bombT- 
already has more names than 
relchsmarsbal Goering has medals, 
snd others are being added daily 
with suggestions coming from

"Buzzbomb" and “wrlnged comet” 
seem to be the catchiest names 
offered in BriUin thus far, al
though London headlines writers 
have contributed such descriptive 
titles as "  bumble bomb,”  "flying 
bomb” and "whlrley.”

"Robot raider” is t  favorite with 
Pome who like alliteration, while 
"p-plane”  also has attained some 
popularity.

Oerman propaganda broadcasts 
have, come up with some fetching 
names, such as “hell hound,” "hell 
dog,”  "dynamite meteor”  and 
•klvlk rocket." Just what the lat
ter means u  not clear.

13 Miles Due
Losses

Bombers Hit 
Robot Plane 

Area Today

one. o f the p llo tW c e r m in  plane. 1. pictured caught in a network o f tracer bulleU.
.searchlights ana“ Hak vm ie flying over soutnerr. England._________

Rocket Bomb 
Attacks Now 

In Fifth Day
Robot Planes - Zoom 

Aqross Southern Eng 
laud Coast Just Aft 
er Davbreak Today.

Reds Smash 
To Doorstep 

O f Key City
Break Mannerlieiin Line 

And Capture Koivisls 
Fortress at Mouth of 
Viipuri Bay in Gain.

Y a n k s  D riv e  T o w ard  
Saipan’s Navajo JSase

Other Big Allied Planes 
Attack German Air 
Bases in Southweat^ 
ern Part o f France

Big Crowd 
In Prayer 

For Dead\
Estimated 150,000 .in 

Impressive Ceremonies 
At Annual Holy Name 
Public Prayer Hour.

Supreme Headquarters Alliecl 
Expeditionary Force, June 19—(X’i 
—U. S. heavy bombers SOO to 700 
strong hammered Hitler’s rocket- 
bomb launching area at Pas-de- 
Calai» today a i mors of  the pllnt- 
leas explosives hurtled over Into

Soldiers. and Marines q £ J a p S
Fight. Way Through '  \ 1
Canefields After Re- 1 ] \ o W  U u ^ t e d  
pelling Jap Assaults.

From A(Ssam

London, June 19.— (iP)—G®*"- 
many’s rocket bomb assaults  ̂on 
southern England continued for 
the fifth successive day as k num
ber o f the flre-splttlng. jet-pro
pelled robot planes zoomed across 
the coast Just after daybreak to
day. .

Intermittent activity was re
ported over the same area during 
the night, with, some resultant 
casualtie^Hind damage^ thopgh the 
attacks did not seem as heavy as 
the ->revlous night.'

The element o f newness attach
ed to Hitler’s latest "sesret weap
on” was wearing off rapidly, how
ever. and Brltlah defehaea against 
these "blind bomba” were taking 
shape.

iUl over southern England large 
reinforcements o f anti-aircraft 
guns are being moved to special 
s p ^  In efforts to explode the 
rocket boimba In the air as near 
the coast aa poealble.

Good visibility .since the Ger-

Moacow, June 19.—(fli —  Soviet 
field dispatches declared today that 
the Red Arm y had Smashed fo r
ward to the threshold o f Vllpuri* 
key city In aoutherri Finland, after 
breaking 0»e Mannerheim line and 
capturing Kovlato fortress at the 
mouth of Vllpuri bay.
- Farther inland on the Karelian 

isthmus the Russians were report
ed to have driven two and a half 
mllea past the Mannerheim iine in 
the Murila sector.

Capturing iJumerous Points 
While the Red Army's left flank 

had made the most progress along 
the Gulf of Finland, dispatches 
said that the right wing on the 
posite side o f the isthmus was ad
vancing along Lake Ladoga, tap- 
turlfig numerous points.

Gen. Leonid A. Govorov’s I.enin- 
grad forees which - launched the 
offensive nine days ago appeared 
to have broken the back of the 
Finnish Army after piercing the 
enemy’s three lines in the defense 
of Karelia and prospects for an

U. S. Pacific Fleet Head-, 
quarters, Pearl Harbor, Junej . „  '
19._ ^ )_A m e r ic a ii  soldiers, O p e r a t i o n s  P r o c e e d i n g

hff“c M e S l  Satisfactorily to ' Drive
halfway across Saipan island

I w ith in  VMllffhted plM :
" I f  1 fliw  thl* w

(OonOniMd tw o )

S

PoUce Union 
Ires Mayor

Volunteers Are Ready 
To Ta|te Over Duties 
As Roil Ordered.

Jackson, H iu ., June 19.— (IP>—  
Volunteer policemen stood ready to 
take ever as t«mporary officers to
day while the Jackson poUce local 
union (A E li)  and the city admlnla- 
traUon settle dlfferencei. stem
ming ffom  the union’s request to 
hold a meeting to perfect their or
ganisation. X  . .

Pollct Chief Joel D. Holden eald 
that Mayor Walter A. Scott and 
the city commlaalonera had order- 

a roll eaU at noon today and

(Continued on Page Six)

Quakes Jolt 
Los Angeles

Many Persons Flee In- 
Ip Streets as Down
town Buildings Sway,

'■ .1. .vr.ntm.-1 Sat "eif memben of th*' foree-----------  —  praveauM i . membership in tha union
shifta, we would have to chann ̂  | ... . will be

WIU not healUte tor one minute
to back up on srhat Tvs done.**

He
Might 8pm  W s ih ^  

eald he tiiought aaauranCez
I that consideration is being given

lOeeSenai mm ft fa  Xwsi

I and refused to srithdraw. will 
I dlamlaaed, aa ordered by the 

nayor."
46 Pnltcsnaen Mbnbers

City DetecUve C. I. Bhiton. act-

lOantUnaa aa ?aga Zwak

Los Angeles, June 19.—((P i-  
Downtown buildings swayed, real 
dencen trerhbled, buzglar alai-m*. 
were set off and many persons fled 
into the streets as two earth- 
qimkefi Jolted Loa Ai^^eles and 
nearby cities yesterday. Two light 
er quakes were felt early today in 
commlmltles just south of Here.

The shocks yesterday were the 
strongest' since those .of March 
10, 1933. when 121 persons were 
killed and property damage of 
$75,000,000 caused in Compton, 
Long Beach and Los Angeles. „
No Material namags Reported 
There was no material damage 

reported from the ahocka. the Jlrat 
meorded at 5:03 p. m., and the 
aecortd at 8:05 p. m. Three women 
watching baccalaureate aervlce.'i 
in the South Gate, high school 
fainted during the first shock.

One quake was reported at 
12:30 A . TO. today-by residents m 
Hawthorne, South Gate and Hunt
ington Park and another at 12:53 
a. TO. In Compton.

Pedestrians in downtown Los 
Angeles and Long. Beach were 
knocked out o f stride by Sunday a 
first Jolt, which aeemed to ^  *  
lifting, half-circular TOotlon o f the 
earth. I t  laated teveral seconds 
ratUed dishes in homes and dump-

miUVVHV ucaat̂ a... --------
in the Marianas after repel
ling Ja^nese assaults ay
tanks anfl by landing 
drove dowii toward the island s 
principal harbor and Naval base 
at Magicienne bay today.

Bombard 4I»am Heiivlly 
Slightly mote than 100 

southward. American warships 
bombarded Guam heavily for the 
first time in the waf. Admiral 
Chester' W. Ninfitz. in announcinS 
that this former American base 
had been shelled last Thursday. 
Rave no Indication ft* to whethfer 
an invasion was in prospect.

Flfte'en .hundred., miles' to Ihe 
south, just below the equator, M it
chell medium oombeb and escort- 
Ir.g P-38 fighters temporarily neu
tralized Japan’s last remaining 
effective air base in New Guinea. 
They deat'royed 50 enemy planes at 
Soreng anii sank five epemy merr 
chantmen and half a dozen-small- 
er vessels.

Nimltz- also — announced that 
Army Liberators and Navy Ven
turas bombed Malsuwa, Paramu- 
shiri, Shlmushiri and Shumushu 
islands in the Kurile chain Wed
nesday and Thursday and shot 
down one of 34 'intercepting 
ptanca. '

Radio Tokyo reported that hun
dreds o f bombers and fighters at
tacked Iwo Island, in the K w n  
group 750 miles northwest of Sai- 
pen, Friday. American planes 
raided the Kazan and Bonin is
lands, for the first time on Wed
nesday, de-stroying 47 Japanese

Rest of kohiiiia-Im 
phul Road in Maiyipur

Southeast Asia Command Head 
quarters. Kandy, Ceylon, Juni 19»- 

—The last Japanese, have been 
thrown out of Assam, in iiortheast- 

miles ern India, and operations are pro^ 
ceeding satisfactorily to drive the 
rest off the Kohima-Imphal road 
in Manipur, it was announced to- 
day.

Large-scale withdrawals oi Jap
anese south and east toward Ukh- 
rul, 24 miles northeast of Imphal, 
Were observed and the congested 
columns Were strafed by the 
R.A.iP., Allied headquarters said. 

Monsoon Slowing Operations 
The monsoon was slowing Allied 

operations, however, and rubber 
boats were employed to rriaintaln 
some positions and evaeuatc casu

England, and other big Allied 
planes "struck heavily at German 
air bases in southwestern France.

Fighter-bombers, attacking at 
the rate of one a minute, drove 
home a three-piy assault in direct 
support of th« invasion forces. One 
wave pounded trapped German 
forces on northern Cflterhourg 
peninsula. Another battered com 
niunication, routes to the south 
ea.st over which the Nazis were 
trying to reinforce their armored 
divisions in the Tilly-Caen sector. 
The third stream bombed the area 
north of Paris, disrupting enemy 
reinforcement lines.

The American heavy bombers 
slashed at rocket installations af
ter a night assault by the R.A.F., 
in vhlch one plane was lost, and a 
raid in the same area Sunday by 
250 big U. S. bombers.

Hit A ir Field Targets 
Other formations hit air field 

targets including BordeauxrMerlg- 
nac, Cazaux, west of Bordeaux, 
and Come Ecluae near the coast 
west of Cognac.
„ A rare stretch of bad weather 
still was hampering air operations.

Fighter-bombers blasted to 
pieces one concentration of sever
al hundred Germans. Col. Donald 
Blakeslee’s U. S. Mu’stang group 
.saw what looked lllie a big proces
sion-of citizens out for a ride in 
horse shays, but when the pilots 
"buzzed” the cavalcade for closer 
look German soldiers dived for 
cov’er. The ammunition-loaded 
‘shays’’ were.>ent up in a string 
of firecracker explosions while 
horses scampered across the fields.

The Germans apparently are 
making, lncrea.sed Use of horse- 
drawp vehicles, indicating per
haps a- shortage of motor vehicles

Chicago, June 19— iJPy— One of 
the largest crowds in the history 
of Soldier Field-;gn estimated 
i50,000— knelt In prayer in the 
huge 16ke front stadjum last night 
in Impi’qsslve ceremonies marking" 
the annual Holy Name hour of " "  
public prayer in tribute to the
war's dead..

Participating in the service, de
scribed as one of the most drama
tic annual religious events In the 
country, were the band and choir 
of the U. B Naval Training center 
at Great Lakes, unite of the 
Illinois Reserve militia and the 
American Legion. The entire pro
gram was a blend of the military, 
Naval and religious.

Archbishop Saruiel A. Stritch of

(Continued Page TWo)^

Fretich Hold 
Greater Part 

Ija Now
/

iVIud • Spattered Allied 
Trooi»s Make Gaiirt on 
Both Flunks 4(iid in 
O llier of Italfan Line.

Germans Out in
Darkness mHeavy Lo
cal Attack ^'Near St. 
Jacques i de Nehou; 
Perhaps 25»000 tbs40,- 
000 Foes in Trap ; 
ish Battle into Norths 
ern Ehd of Tilly Today.

. Bulletin!
With the American Forces 

in Normandy, June. 19.—  
— The American forces were 
eiffht miles from Cherbourg 
tonight.

Supreme Headquarters Al- 
Expeditionary - Force, 

June, 19.— (A*)—-The U. S. 
Ninth divisioh has crushed' a  
German attempt'to burst out 
of the American trap bottling 
up perhaps 25,000 to 40,000 
Nazis below Cherbourg, hurl
ing bacH •  thrust 13 miles 
due south of the port, headquar 
ters announced today. The (3«r- 
mann lashed' out in the darkn^w 
in a  heavy local attack near St, 
Jacques de Nehou, but wero 
thrown back with heavy lossos.

Toward the eastern Omnlf, o tW m  
116-mlle Normandy front, ffritisli 
forces battled into the iiorthera 
end of shell-torn Tilly-aur-SeuUes, 
with the Germans stjU holding in 
the southern part o f  the town be
tween Bayeux and Caen.

Butldlng Up Strength 
Lieut. Gen. Omar N. Bradleys 

troops, laying siege to Cflierbwrg 
after thrusting a seven-mlle-^de 
corrldbr clean across the peninw- 
la, now are building up strength 
for "the next step.”  supreme 
headquarters said. ^

German guns laid a heavier shell 
bairage on American-held paren-

(Continued on Page Eight)

(Continued on f t g e  Six)

Treasury ‘ Balance

Washington, June 19.—f^ X ^ ®  
ix)sltlon of the Treasury June 6;

Receipts. $382,331,372.68; ex
penditures, „ $535,569,420.53; net
balance. $8,091,430,623.91.

Allied troops compressed fur
ther the Japanese defensive arcs 
at Mogaung and Myltkyina in 
northern Burma. .

Cfliinese troops reached the north 
bank of the Mogaung gver oppo
site the .town of Mogaung. while 
Chindits were holding, a village 
bordering it  on the east.

In the Myitkyina ares, up the 
railway to the northeast, a Chinese 
unit tunnelled to the rear of an en
emy unit and destroyed it. Local 
gains were made .on" all fou. sides 
of the beleaguered base. c  i

Chinese Using BszpoUss ] 
. For the first time the Chinese: 

were usipg flamethrowers and ba
zookas,in the attack at Myitkyina.

The Southeast Asia command 
communique said 2fi njiles of the 
Imphal-Kohima road had been 
cleared of the enemy. ' .

The communique from Admiral 
Lord Louis Mountbalten’s head
quarters said concentrated artil
lery effectively supported opera-

(CkMsttwMd mm ra fftM w o I

/  (Continued ,qp Page Six)

SuiHiner May 
Bring Victory

(Continued on Page Two)

Special ‘‘Fish-Fry * to Spur ’ ’  

Fifth War Loan Campaign

-The towns of,Winchester, Mass.., siisan Tokes. a
and Winchester, Vs., are co‘>l-l''K,i Negro mammy with a, m ^ ic  
up a special "ftah-fr/’ all their j^ n e t ,  i ,  coming north t o j i u t ^
own to spur the Fifth W ar Loan

'^*5Sd*t£a Saturdty night theraTl 
be more good cooking in tho two 
communiUea than you could shake
a stick at. •

Seema Mrt. Norman C. Hitch. 
cock and Mrs. Leigh Roberte are

a ham pnd chicken fry  for 1.000 
Winchester, Mass., leridents.

The fry  for the north and the 
bake for the south win be held 
simultaneously Saturday fv en l^ . 
June 24, and the community^ that 
sella the least number o f E bonds 
in the Fifth War loan will payzti Kooeria mrw in vn® •

going to prepares traditional New ] the traveling expenses of both sets 
EngUnd Saturday night baked i of cooking experts.

Churchill Says Invasion 
Of Nofiiiaii(ly Tactical 
Surprise to Nazis.

IjOndon, June 19.—(fl*! Prime 
Minister Churchill, ih a speech de 
livcred at the Mexican embassy 
four days ago and permitted to 
be published only today, said the 
months of this summer 
“ bring full success tq the cause of 
freedom." .  „  ’ '

He said the Invasion of Norman
dy was a great tactical surprise to 
the Germans who did not know it 
was coming until the) saw the 
ships and“ lt may be "that evente 
will occur In the next few montni 
which will show us whether we 
are soon to be released of the 
curse which haŝ : been laid upon 
us by the Germans”

_ Steadlty UarolUng Plans 
Tlie invasion was launched "in 

full accord" with the R u^ m s  
and the decisions reached at Tehe 
ran, be added, "and although the 
execution o f the plans adopted 
there U fe r  from being 
it ia being steadily unrolled, and 
the months of this summer 
by ths victories ot . this AlUed 
campiaign bring full aucceaa to the 
cause o t freedom.”  ,

Touching on poiltlcal aspects M 
Um  war. tbe prim® mlnUter said 
efforts '.were being made ^^o 
achieve permanent cooperation 
and'to build up ; an organlxaUon

jlCoattaued ea pA *

Rome, June 16—(fl*)— French
colonial tettalions captured Por- 
t o f e r r ^  and now hold the '."great
er part of the Island of Elba,”  
headquarters announced today, 
while on the Italian peninsula mud- 
spattered Allied troops made gains 
on both flanks and In the center of 
their line takirtg Assisi, the birth
place of St. Francis.

Beating down determined Ger
man resistance on Elba, the French 
have rounded up several hundred 
prisoners, including several high, 
offlceis. a communique said.

A field dispatch said the French 
had seized mor< 'than two-thirds of 
Elba.

Bitterly Cosiest Control 
Before taking Portqferrai^ the. 

capital on the north coast, the 
French captured Napoleon’s v ^  
The invading forces brought aetll- 
lery against the. Germans h 
contesting control of PorKS Loh 
gone on the east coast.

Fifth and Eighth Anarty troops in

Flashes!
Late Bulletins ol Mie iA»i

(Continued

Re^cL Accord
On Proldems

... . • \

Yugoslav " Governiiienl 
And Marshal Tito Are 
Friendly After Parleys.

Ban. Italy. June 19.—(^i—The 
royal Yugoslav government o f 
youthful King Peter and tha fight 
Ing partisan movement under Mar
shal 'fito have announced an ac 
cord "on many problenM.”  with i 
view to strengthening relations 
with the Allies snd siding th® 
Yugoslav peoples i"n their fight for 
liberation. . . . .

The agfreemenl was lesched in 
discussions Inside Yugoslavia by
Dr. Ivan Subaaic, represanting 
‘King i ’etef, and Marshal Tito hin  ̂
self. Prallminary meetjnga " 
place hara. A communlqua on Uia 
“mutual accord” was announoM 
yoaterday from advanced Aliiad 
hekdquartera.

Diacussioiia took place hStwaan

‘ .(Cbattnised ■■

l"o Recognize Bolivian Regime
Washington, June 

L'nited States and other .American 
republ'ra have declared » «  « « » ■ *  
nizc the neoi regime In 
belore July t  elections are  ̂ held 
iberr. It was learned here today, 
the deĉ .sl«in was taken lo 
that this government f*el» P r e ^  
ileal UuallMirto Y lllarrpel 
rlf«n$«d hU revolutionary 
S o f  th i pro-Nazi el®n«nt. 
which itelped him to power six 

I muntba ago.  ̂  ̂ ,

Ige to Consider lelltlons
bllddletown, June 19 —  “

After a nearing punctuated j y  
sharp exchanges between oppos
ing counsel, probate Judge 
ard O. Ryan today took “ “ diw ^  
viseinent petitions filed by 
iSIcCormlck, Chicago Industrlalb^ 
growing out of the 
Iwo children by his sister, wealthy 
W.\C Corp. Muriel 
Hubbard of Mlddletpwal T»w
Cormlck petitions challeng^ te.th
the fitness of Corporal Hubbart to 

for the foster chlldrem 
Dyer Hubbard, 7. nnd EiUth 
Roekelelirr Hubbard, 11, am* *“ *  
action last May 12 b, the 
court which ir a n s ^ r ^  the 
Youngsters' guardianship to M®-
Frances M. Clarke of Durham, a 
Middletown suburb.

To Ctart Hunger Strike ____
SL 'IxhiIs, June 19.— ( J>'—Chemwf 

Lake, whose Job as field reproara* 
tetlve for Buihl ElectrlflcaUon ^  
mialatrater Harry Slattei^ »ji bt- 
Ing aboUahed July I. 
dent Roosevelt today 
a hunger strike protest tag wltat 
he said was poUttro *■ ***' 
la the letter to the PresideBt, I m T 
asserted be had “ coldl.v aad d e ll^ - 
erately decided, to  _ eat 
after June 28 "uatll wmh H m efi*  
you or tho .

«  for the thnnere e*

7,600 Jews BxeeUl^
Londam June 19̂ .  .■
MM reootttlj 4 m fgo i T4

tureelu. CaeeheePeeuI^ 
ented theoi ta tw 
a report reaetog ] 
geven
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Last'^f Japs . 
N bw thisted

■ F] ntyAssam
One)

tiona arm nd Myitkyins, and Just 
WMt of /Uie city Chlneae harassing 
patrols struck a t the Japanese 
rsar. One Chinese foirce Was re
ported to have cut the Waliigmaw 

. ferry In-the railroad yards In the 
ionUi .'central portion of the base.

(On 'the^yiinnan province front 
tar China, yf^hece Sahn-een river 
offensive ttroadV has made its 
first token Juncture ' Witji Kachin 
levies from north Burma"—under 
14|iut Gen. Joseph W. StilWell, 
capture by the Chinese of Chiab- 
toti Was announced in a Chung
king: communique.) ’

Japs Advance Toward 
Vital Railway Junction
’ Chun|:klng, June i9.—</P)—Jap

anese forces have made a ‘further 
advance southward tow-ard the 
vital. Canton-Hankow railway 
Junction of Hengyang, "driving 
seiveral miles below captured 
Chttchow in their Hunan province

V

SEroricE
•  MOTOR TU N E-U P

•  W H EEL ALIGNM ENT

•  BRAKES ■ . ,

•  I^A L V E  G R IN D IN G  '

•  O V ERH A U LIN G ^

jcH Service .

 ̂Workmanship

•• f" '" ' .
M A N O B E S T E R -  

M O T p R  S A L E S ,  I N C
W e r t ^ t e r  S t. Tel. 4134

Official Notice 
MakingxVoters

The'^ lectm cn and Town Clerk 
o< the o f . Manchester here
by glva nottee that they will be in 
session a t the Town Clerk’s Office 
in the MunieiJM Building for the 
purpose of examining the qualifi- 
cations of electoi^and admitting 
to the EUCCTORS\pATH those 
Who Shall be found qualified on 
June aa, from S p. m. u ^ l  8 p. m. 
only. \

Naturalised citisens musK. pre
sent naturalization certlflcat^be- 
ftore being made.

Signed,
David Chambers,

‘ Sherwood Q. Bowers,
Cecil W. England,

'  ■ Jack M. Gordon,
Oarence N. Luplen, 
Harold M. Reed.

Board of Selectmen. 
>-. » Samuel J. Turklngton.
> ■ Town Clerk/
Dated a t Manchester this 

day of June; 1B44.

offensive, the Chinese high epm- 
mand said tonight.- 

This force reached v the horth' 
bank of the Lu river,
75 miles northeast of Hengyang, 
the high commsmd said, also re
porting that in the suburM of en
circled Changsha, fierce/ fighting 
continued unabated. Across the 
Slang fiver from the bMleged fmi- 
neae bastion, in the fqbthllls of the 
'S'uehlu mountains, /  other ean- 
guinary fighting WsS reported in 
progress. /

Situation VirtuiUly Hopelean 
Although the Chinese portrayed 

Changsha as stjfl in their hands, 
the situation appeared virtually 
hopeless, and ibe main body of 
Japanese who by-passed the city 
appeared de^lte ly  to have Heng. 
yang as thmr goal. Their protec
tive columns were branching out 
both cast and west of the CSnton- 

Jlankow ^Uway.
''T«..Uje, ' maritime province of 

Chekiang., the high command ad 
mltted belatedly, westward-driv
ing enemy fofeea, have taken 
L'lingyu, a railway town about 30 
miles west of the enemy base of 
Kinhwa.

Japanese troops have captured 
three important Chinese etrong- 
holds In their Hunan province of- 
fen.sive aimed a t clearing the.Can- 
ton-Hankow railway, and 400 
miles to the north In Honan prov
ince have’ made gains along the 
Pelplng-Hankow rBl line.

In the Hunan province drive the 
Japanese have captured Chuchow, 
75 miles northeast of the vital rail
way junction of Hengyang and 25 
milea aoutheaat of Changaha: 
Siangtan, on the west bank of the 
Slang river 25 miles southwest of 

'Chsngsha, and Lluyang, 30 miles 
east of changaha. /X  

Enemy troops in :Honan prov
ince, striking souprf\-ard to close 
gaps, in the Peiptng-Hankow line, 
have retake!)-The Important city 
of Klosham 105 milea south ' of 
Chenghsieh. and have pushed fur
ther &>^rd Sinyang.

/W ithdraw n from Lungling 
• The Chinese high command an
nounced tonight the withdrawal of 
Chinese troops from the Burma 
road town of Lungling.

The Chinese recaptured Lung- 
ling on June 10. and hailed It aa the 
greatest success of their first ma
jor counter-offensive of the war.

Several Japanese pockets wers 
wiped out during the brief Chinese 
occupation, and only yeaterday ifit 
high command announced that all 
Japanese had been cleared from 
the area immediately aurrounding 
the town.

While admitting the lost of the 
town 20 mllee..weBt of _Uie Salween 
river, the Chinese continued to 
press their offensive toward Bur
ma and announced that other 
forces reached the outskirts of 
Watlen, 20 miles north of Teng- 
chung. Tengchung Is 40 miles 
northwest of Lungling. ■

,'-V ■' X

Rbckville

Scouts to Aid" 
In Bond Drive

T r o o p s  i n  R o c k v i l l e  a n d  
V e r n o n  t o  M a k e  H o u s e  
T o  H o u s e  C a n v a s s .

Promises to Betani Gas

Belleville, HI.—(>P)—When Lieut. 
H.'"L.~Cochran of BeBeviUe start- 

to. drive hia car he found this 
s i^ e d . note on his windshield; 
" D ^  Sir: Sorry I had to borrow 
five ^ lo n s  of gas. Will return It 
some night. -Yours truly 
Police \vit)iheld - the borrower’s 
name.

C A ^WE PÂ
FOR GOl. .

M ODERN P lfR N H V R E  
V W E BUY \  

E N T I R ^ ^ T A T E ^
moving and haW 
call iia. ^

R O  E R T  M . .R E I D  
,S O N S

201 Main S t. Phone SIBS
Manch 1̂ ,  Conn.

X

P ern jan en tly  —  P ain lessly  —  S afe ly !

FREE CONSULTATION 
TELEPHONg"2a264

Miss Rena lialem*s

E1!:CTR0LYSIS
ROOM 15 R U B IN O W  BLDG. 843 MAIN ST.

Rockville, une 19.—(Special)— 
Further impetus'will be given to 
the Fifth War Bond drive in 
Rockville today with the three 
Boy Scout troops of Rockville and 
Vernon starting their houee to 
house canvass to continue through 
the w-oek. The boy making the 
greatest number of sales will be 
awarded a prize of a $25 bond; 
the second and third prizes will 
con.sist of $15 and $10 In War 
Savings stamps. •

The total quota for the town Of 
Vw4)on has been announced'' by 
Chairman Laurence M. ^Ilon  at 
$914,000 vVlth, the E bond quota 
set at $1.'J7,000. , ;

Outdoor Bai^'C^nM rt * 
Plans are bgiji|J confipisted for 

an'outdoor bajid concert to be giv
en by thgjJB^adley Field band lUl 
Fridav eVimIng. July 7. In ca.se of 
rain tliXconeert would be given at 
tl)e'Sykes auditorium. There will 
biV drawing.s during the evening 
for prizes donated by local mer
chants and fi.rms. Every person 
who buys a series "E" bond will re
ceive a ticket bn these, $100 bond 
purchasers will receive four tick
ets: $500 bond purchasers will re- 
cfive 20 tickets. All bonds must 
be of the series "E’’ to receive 
these tickets on the prizes. 

Celebrated Mas*
Rev, Patrick J. Mahoney, new 

paator of St. Bernard’s Catholic 
churfch. arrived at tWe rectory bn 
Saturday and said hla first ma.ss 
as pastor of the church at eight 
o'clock on Sunday. He also gave 
the announcements at the 9:30 a. 
m., and 11 a. m., masses. He suc
ceeds Rev. James Q. Dolan who 
was -pastor .here for^tour years 
and who has been a.s.signed to St. 
Joseph’s church in Meriden. -Fa
ther Mahoney comes here from’ 
Stonlngton vyhere he was appoint
ed administrator of St. Mary's 
church in 1935 and its pastor In 
1937.

Henry Koelach
Henry Koelach, 76, of 52 Village 

■treat, died' Saturday afternoon at 
hia home following an extended ill
ness. He was bom In Lumbrecht, 
Germany, June 25. 1868 and had 
been a resident of Rpckvllle for 37 
years. He w as 's  retired vVeaver, 
working in the local mills until 
three years ago. He was a char
ter member of the Maple Grove sX  
ciety and a member of the Work
man's Sick and Death Ben/rfit So
ciety. . He leaves his wlf6, Mrs. 
Lena Wolfmuller Koelach: three 
sons, Arthur of B j»^lyn, N. Y., 
Albert and Ehrhafdt of Rockville; 
a brother Jaw»b of East Hartford 
and five grartaehlldren.’̂ lso  sever, 
al nephews and pieces.
■ The funeral will be held on Tues- 

day^aftemoon at 2:30 p. nj. at the 
■Wkite Funeral Horae bn Elm 

Street. Rev. Karl Otto Klette, 
pastor of the First Lutheran 
church, will officiate Burial will 

in Grov'e Hill cemetery. 
Celebrated Golden Wedding 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Noack of 
120 Orchard street, held open 
house on Friday and a ' family 
gathering- on Sunday In celebra
tion of their golden wedding annir 
Versary; They were married on 
June 16, 1894 by. the late Rev 
Hgrtwig In Rockville. They have 
twb\ children, Mrs. Fred Baxter 
and A,Kred Noack, ten grandchil
dren and two great grandchildren 

rated Club Meet 
The FedWated Clubs of Connec

ticut, Inc., oKwhlch Alderman Wll- 
Uam A. Baer W this city la presi
dent met Sunday afternoon a t the 
Maple Grove "«lulj\^th  delegates 
from 50 clubs aftendtog. A chicken 
dinner whs served th^delegates.' 

Silver Anntvei ^
Mr. and Mrs. Paiil Mei^e of 222 

Main street, held o p ^  house 
hySunday afternoon and e'

In ot^rv-ance of the 25th 
annlYtraary. Many relatives ahd 
fricndsNcalled to offer congfratula

F u O fl F o r a g e r s  F i n d  P r i s o n e r s , - Big Crowd

\

In Prayer 
. For Dead

(Conttnnad From Page One)

Chicago celebrated solemn bene
diction of the Blessed Sacrament 
and blessed a heart of 1.721 roses, 
each of which repreaentedf- a mem
ber of Uie Chlcago’8 Holy Nbme 
societies who had 4ied In the war.

In a prayer for )^ace. he* said 
th a t '’’wanton aggreasoraj attacked 
and endangered our frebdon)." and 
that "It is significant that the men 
who planned and made thU war 
carried on a campaign against 
Christ. But they shall not wifi 
and freedom shall flourish among 
men. Jeaiis will triuttiph' and w-e 
will triumph with Him."

Park district officials and mem- 
ber.s of the committee in charge" 
of the program placed the attelto- 
ance a t 1.50,000. X

X '

_C apt. Ed L ii t^ r  (sUnding) of Boston, a R anger company commander, tolka to two 
S ^ fo ra  (Jefy of Paterson, N. J., and Pvt. William Sisson, (right) of Some

who went foraging for food on captured horses on the Normandy beachhead_^and retui
prlsonera. (AP wirephoto via U. 8. Signal CorpsTadlo).
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tiona and the couple were the l-e- 
ciptents of a  large number of 
gifts and bou'queta. The couple 
were married on June 19. 1919,
Mrs. Menge being the former Cora 
T. Markert. Rev. G. E. Hartwig, 
then paator of the F irst Lutheran 
church performed the ceremony. 
'The attendants were Miss Elsie 
Menge, now Mrs. Harry Moor- 
house, sister of the groom and 
Henry Markert, brother of the 
bride.*

Mr. Menge la master mechanic 
at the M. T. Stevens and Sons 
Company. He is a formei* Aider- 
man and la active in the American 
Legion.

Burial In Rockville
Peter J. Fpntaine of 51. Belropbt 

street, Hartford, died Sunday at 
his home following a short/tUness 
He was born In Canada^'Son of the 
late Christopher and>Marie Veins 
Fontaine. He leases a daughter. 
Mrs. H. Philip ..Erickson of H art
ford; two soiiT, Armand A. Fon
taine of C J^ b y  and Omer J. Fon
taine ofxRockville; a sister. Mrs. 
George Blais of Springfield. Ma.es.; 
s ixgrandchildren- and several 
Jrieces and nephew-s.

The funeral \viU-J)e.h*id-at Dil
lon's Funeral Home, 53 Main 
street, Hartford, on Tuesday at 
8:30 a. m. with a requiem high 
mass at St. Ann's church at 9 a. 
m. Burial will be in St. Bernard's 
cemetery. Rockville.

Recital Tonight
The annual recital of the piano 

pupils of l!rs. Elsie Mehge Moor- 
house will be held this evening at 
7:45 o'clock at the Maple street 
school auditorium with 26 p-jplls 
Uking part. The guest soloist 
will be Betty Genovese Lambert of 
New- York City, a former resident 
of this city. -

Social Tonight
Alden §klnner Auxiliary will 

hold a grocery social this evening 
a t eight o’clock in the G.A.R. hall.

Rehearsal
An important reliearsai of the 

officers of Hope (Chapter O.E.S. 
will be. held this evening a t 7'.30 
o’clock in Mdsonlc Hall The regu
lar meeting takes place on Tues
day evening. June 20th when the 
program will ,be a "Tribute to the 
Flag.”

Mass., 
with 48

Quakes Jolt
Lbs Angeles

(Continued from Page One)

^  some atore stocks from shelves. 
The second shock la s t^  longer, 
seemed to be a rocking motion, 
but not quite so severe as the 
first. '

k ymi.Second Shocks lni"six Days , 
These shocks were tpe • second 

in\m x days. Two were record^ 
here\early  last Monday morning, 
^ u t h ^  California had been free 
of earthuuakes for many months.

Inglewds^ reported that Sun
day’s shocKS were the most severe 
since 1B3S. \  . /

In no c o m n ^ lty  was there aivir 
appreciable damagie and no loss -b'f 
life. Exacting bu|ldlng requlie. 
mento have been enforced Mnce 
the 1933 quakes. - 

The Sunday quakes \a la iy  were 
te l t  in the San Gabjiel valMy, San 
Diego. Santa Monica, Glendate, 
Culver a t y  and Beverly Hills.

Police Uniqb - 
c Ires Mayor

(OoBtlBiied-Craai Page One)

tog secretory said'the union, form
ed June 5, had; 46 of the 52 city 
policemen, ais members.

Holden said he was authorized 
to call volunteer police and that 
15 had responded. ~

Bruton said members would 
"continue their union affiliation,’’ 
adding, “we believe we should have 
an adjustment in wages."

Mayor Scott asserted:
"The righto aitd duties of police 

officers are ncceasAriiiy establish
ed by sta te  laws and municipal 
ordtoaheea, and cannot lagally W  
come the subject of a  contract be
tween the city government and a  
union."

MS U vtag Oiaadchlldraa

BurUy, Idahd — (ff) — Qoorge 
p u t ts  Just ■mil* whan ho U con- 
gratuUtod bocauao bo hgo M chU- 
d m  and 68 graadehildron. Bhucka, 
ho oaya hlo M-yooiwdd aunt io tho 
m th o r  of 19 sons and five dough
t y  and has 242 living grandchil
dren, 142 of them iii-Uie armed ser- 
.vlceo. .

Nelson Ready
To D i^p Plans

(Contioned from Page One)

their problems might actuoily spur 
workers on war Jobs. ^ X  

T ^  WPB chairpito presented 
tr the com m ltteeXliat of items in 
which dlvillans^ particularly feel 
ahj>rtages.

He mefitioned items ranging 
from funnels to electric refrlgera- 
tora.-'Bome things, li|ce farm radio 
^« te rie 8. are being given urgent 
attention w-lth a view to working 
toem Into the production program, 
he said. ' ‘ „
* Detroit Most Critical V e a  

On the question of manpower 
shortages. Nelson said Detroit is 
the most critical area. He prom
ised to supply the committee with 
a list of places and industries 
where the 200.000 workers are 
needed now for critical production.

Manpower, he said, cannot be 
controlled the way you control ma
terials and is much more difficult 
to handle. So. he said. *t Is going 
to be absolutely nece.ssarj- to re
sort to "interregional recruiting.

"I w-ant" to state very clearly to 
this committee and through the 
committee to the country," the 
WPB executive said, ’’that In my 
opinion the next three months are 
going to be highly-critical for war 
production. *

“But a t the same time. We feel 
It is also essential for the ebuntry 
to make plans in a concrete way 
for a return to civilian produc
tion.”

To assist In reconversion, the 
WPB chairman said he believed 
that:

Should Be Let Mm<e Models
I f  is important that manufac

turers be allowed to make models 
of the t.hings Ehey want to ma)(e.

It is important that they begin 
getting machine -tools in a--' way 
that won*t interfere with the war 
program'.

It is necessary to have “a big 
backlog of,orders" ready when 
cutbacks occur, both for export 
and domestic trade, and WPB has 
some things in m ind 'to  facilitate 
this. «

"We must be feady for cut
backs.’’ Nelson said, "and I believe 
we are ready."

Contending that Idle plants are 
available Ih J^toe areas of labor 
shortage fo r/tii. manufacturt of 
simple Items that do not require 
the use of skilled workers, the 
Truman committee sought to  learn 
where they are an I what they can 
make.

Neltot) Was called aa the first 
w l t n ^  as the opening J^ tl ig h t of 
the jhqulry turned on the war-ex
panded aluminum and magnesium, 
industry.
/  Views Sought As S tarter 

His views and those t>f officials 
of the Alumtoum' Oo. of America 
and the Reynolds Metals were 
sought as a  starter. Other Indus- 
tries will be surveyed as the hear
ings progress.- - 

Over the week-end Nelson an- 
i^ n c e d  that he was revoking an 
oWer which limited the use of 
aluminum and magnesium to niill- 
tory items and was empowering, 
his regional offices to lift bans on 
their use In clviliat products where 
this would not interfere with war 
production. »

Informed officials  now aay that 
relaxation of WPB controls on 
steel and copper U to follow as 
soon as possible, w in g  the same 
policy. However, vfeen jfienty. of 
eteel may be available is said to 
be especially-imcertoln. '

Truman’s committee has de
manded the removal of all govern
ment reetraints bn civilian produc
tion which can utilize surplus ma
terials; unskillec' workers and idle 
plants.
■ Senator Fergusoif (R-Mlch) said 
it was Imperative that new parte 
be manufactured a t  once for AutOr 
mobiles and trucks and tha t pro
duction of farm machinery be ex
panded. '

^eu^Menace Rtdseil , . 
T o Congress* Plans

Washington, June 19.- -̂(ff)—Ef
forts of southern genatoni to abol
ish the Fair Employment Prac
tices committee raUed a  new- 
menace today to cfingreMional 
plans for wading th r o u ^  a  stock 
of legielatlon by Friday night and 
recevlng through the political con- 
yentlone.

Substantial Re'publican. support 
was lining up bahtod the southern

Democrato./That was the compli
cating toctbr. ''

Laatweek i t  appeared the Senate 
probably would go along with the 
House to voting $500,000 for the 
government agency which has the 
presidentially-asaigned Job of try
ing^ to settle disputes over racial 
discrimination. The appropriation 
Is included In a 81,000.000,000 
measure providing funds for war 
agencies.

ShowdoM-B Expected TottMurrow
A showdown is Expected tomor

row. And if enough Republicans 
go along to let southern Demo
crats win theli-point, A Senate- 
House committee would have to 
try  to figure out a compromise on 
the future of FLPC. That would 
take time, and there isn’t iMich/ 
left before recess. ^

Besides, Congress has to do a 
lot of work on a lot of other bills 
before it can quit. The war Agen
cies appropriation is one, of 11 
money measures, authoriin^g near
ly $60,000,(100.000 of jspendingr 
which are in various /Stages of 
legislative maturity. The biggest 
in the batch is a $ ^ ,000:000,000 
War department apbrepriatlon,

Still undecided, too. is the fate 
of a bill to extend the price con- 
. ol act. .which expires June 30. 
Senators and Congressmen tcvlng 
for a comprotoise on an e.xtenslon 
bill were reported nearing an 
agreement ,oyer the week-end.

- y -

Siimliier May
Bring Victory

Xy' (Continued, from Page One)

ivhlch after this war will strength
en the bands between all pur na
tions and will succeed in preserv
ing peace. '

"We look forward to the future 
in which the rights of small na
tions will be upheld and protected 
and in which the strong will use 
their power under the law for the 
protection of the weak. ’

Will Never Falter 
Whether the Germans are de

feated "this year or next, th. Brit
ish and American peoples wil' nev
er falter or withdraw their hands 
from the task which they have un
dertaken,” he declared. ‘Together 
with our Allies we will go on to 
the end, and the end will be the 
more terrible for our foes the long, 
er the ir struggle continues and the 
longer this war la protracted.” 

Referring to the inconvenience 
caused the diplomatic corps, by re
strictions on ' ’'dommunications to 
preserve zArrecy,. Churchill said,' 
"the lives of a million men may be 
engaged now on both sides” of the 
present struggle in France.

Reach Accord
On Problcims

(Continued frona Page One)

June 14 and June l7, the cofh- 
munique said. It notably, specified 
that the. “New Yugoslav” news 
agency hkd been authorized to 
iasue the communique. - 

The communique named the con
ferees as Dr'. Subastc: the presi- 
dum of . the. Yugoslav An(l-Faacist 
council of Uberation and the. Na
tional Liberation committee.

"The goal to unify to the braad- 
ezt exUnt poazlhle was (he spirit 
which m otivate /bo th  sides to in
stitu te  these negotUUons,” said 
the communique. ~

(Before leaving London Subiaalc 
said his plan* waq to consult "all 
resistance movemento” in his 
homeland. These would tocliide 
that of Gen. Draja^ MlhaUovic, 
whom King Peter ousted as-w ar 
minister to the Yugoslav cabinet 
of Boshidar Puric as a  concilia
tory gesture toward Tito.

(The British government used 
Its influence to get Peter to seek 
an accord with Tito and the Rus
sians were believed also to have 
lent t  hand with Tito). —

A bout Town
Sellers, a member of 

the Spars” and graduated from 
toe Obast Guard school a t Palm 
BpAch. Florida, la spending 
A w eeks furlough with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. George Sel
lers of 36 Waddell road. She has 
^ e n  awrfgned to the Philadelphia

Sellers.another daughter, stationed with 
the Medical Corps in New Harap- 
shire, is also spending a furlough 
here .with her parents.

Registrations for the BriUsh- 
Amencan Club’s an'nual outing a t 
the Villa Louisa. Bolbw, Sunday, 
July 2, will close^'roursday, June

Members of the Ladies’ Auxll- 
to? Italian-American Club 

who have been meeUng for several 
weeks to  sew for Italian War suf-

"?®*i.*F»to tonight at 
T.30 a t the clubhouse. The women 
are reniinded to bring their thim- 
O.ie.s and other sewing eijuipment;

TJ/te group which meets on^Moh- 
d ^  evenings to fold surgical dress
ings, win resume work tonight 
from 7 :30 to 10, now that to t Jong 
expected gauze has arrived. The 
regular Wednesday session Will be 
lield a t the Legion Home from' 1 
a. m. to .4:30.

Buck LifcM Ts Swim

SalUbury, M au. — Two 
policemen roped a swimming buck 
today but instead of--beading 
to t  the marshes, the buck headed 
out to sea again and two fighermen 
reported later that they almoat 
ran down the animal, two milea 
out. Tha panting deer was found 
later standln|: in the surf and w u
turned over to a  game warden.*

"The i^orld’s moat perfect vol
canic e o fi  is to New Mexico.

Manchester Orange members 
held an enjoyable picnic yesterday 
afternoon at the home qf Mr. and 
Mrs. Gustave' A'nderson on Sum
mer street. More than fifty of the 
*■ rangers, enjoyed a auppbr of 
steamed clams, salads and other 
good things outdoors. Arrange- 
menU were in charge of the Home 
Economics committee. "

James P. McConville, A. M. M.. 
son of Mr. and Mrs. John McCon
ville, of 72 Eldridge street. Has 
been recently promoted to Third 
Class Petty  Officer. He is now on 
line maintenance .work at tor U.S. 
Naval Air Station, Ottumwa, 
Iowa. He returned to hla base last 
week after spending a seven daya’ 
leave with nls parents here. -

A special communicatidn of 
Manchester Lodge of . Masons will 
be held In the 'Temple tomorrow 
night a t 7:30 when toe Master 
Mahon degree will be conferred.- 
The Chairs Will be filled by the 
P ra tt and-Whilncy Square Ciub of 
the United Aircraft Corporation. 
All members of the fraternity are 
invited to be present. The P. and 
W. Square Club has an enviable 
reputation for its fine degree work. 
This will be the last time the 
Square CHub will confer toe Mas
ter Maaon degree before the sum
mer vacation. Refreshments will 
be served after the lodge room 
ceremonies.

There will be a practice sesaon 
for Wood’s All-Stars baseball team 
tomorrow night a t 6:15 at toe 
Charter Oak grounds. .

The T h e  North End fire depait- 
irent was called a t 9:30 Saturday 
night to a fire near the old Bee 
Hive Bite off North School street 
An old car that was parked to 
lot there was set . on fire, it  la be
lieved, by boys, and for aAirne en
dangered bulldtoga to the vicinity.

Fred Sanke'y, foreman of Co. No. 
2 of the Manchester Fire depart
ment, has called for a  drill of the 
members torqorrow evening at 
BISO. Sankey is anxious that all 
tha members who can do ao, be at 
the firehouse a t  6:30. On Wednes
day evening the regular monthly 
meeting of the company will be 
held. .

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard H art of 
Doane street,'w ith  their two chil
dren, spent yestAfdsy .in  New 
York clfy. ,

Publicr Records

W arrantee Deeds 
Allle Saplpa to M arther Zarruc- 

kaa, one half Interest in property 
located on McKee street.

HomM I|)c., to Leon F . McCus 
St al, p ropm y  On Hyde street.

Homes Inc., to Edward W. Kos- 
ky et al, property on Hyde street. 

Certificate of COndemnStien 
State of Connecticut ggainst 

Paul Vndelaky land a t 120 Buck 
land road, fOr the Wilbur Cross 
toghwsy. ,

Marriage Appileatloae - 
Alfred John Cibulkis of Tolland 

and M l*  Helen B. Jeskl of 186 
Blseell atfeet Saturday applied for 
a marriage license and aald thev 

ire to  ba married by Rev. W." 
Ralph Ward Saturday evening.
— VtntoQ_WariMr Cheater. United 
Btatea Army, of Lyndon; Vt., and 
Miae Dorothy Liennon of 210 Char
ter Oak streat. appUad for a  mar
riage license Saturday.

Sen

Binghamton, N. Y.— —A' city 
store sold 144 alarm clocks, gt 
| 1.S2 each, within 10 mtoutee.
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Rocket Boi 
Attacks Nol 

In Fifth
(fkintinned from P age .

mane unveiled their weap 
Thursday has made It Boa 
pin-point the launching g 
generally believed to  be 
Pas-de-Calals area. Incv 
heavier Allied air attacks 
sector are to be expected.

It now appears the robot 
two types. The smaller 
speed of 200 to 230 mUaa i_  
while the other with larger 
span travels perhaps 400 
per hour and has greaterpow*^.

Not rihee the Battle of 
have E'nglish anti-aircraft 
ner.s-*many of them Wo< 
worked so hai'd. but there 
complaining. '

Wild Propaganda Storie
Meanwhile. Britons vie 

comic relief the lurid ao 
which German propagandistj 
broadcasting concerning the 
to ’ caused by the rocket bofir 
England. Ixmdon newspaper 

aa much if not more 
to wild German .iropaganda, 
rles of the bombings as they | 
British riports. I

Many persons here arc s tll 
wlldered as to whji Hitler 
until now to usq^his robot p | 
instead of launching them " 
toe gathering Allied  ̂ inv 
ferces but Lord Strabolg’ 
vanced this theory:

'The rocket plane installal 
wore set up on the Calais co 
meet an expected invasion 
Thevlnvasion in Normandy ' 
tactiesa surprise, so the pllv, 
planes were used against sbut 
England a s  a last gamble to 
civilians.”

Tone Down Claims 
It was noted that the Ger 

had toned (Jmvn their claims l,_ 
past 24 hours, perhaps fearful] 
their whooped up propaganda [ 
ceroing the effectiveness of th j 
bot planes might backfire. .  
ganda Minister Paul Joseph 
bels’ latest line was:

”Our pilotless planes will 
decide toe war, but they 
rather hard teat tor the Engl 
man’s nerves.” '

The German radio, however, 
tinned to p u t out bfghly coll 
reports of the destruction wroc 
in London, declaring that 
roads leading from toe city 
blocked with refugees in all i 
ner of vehicles, hugging what 
belongings they have re 
from toe flames of bum int 
don.”

The Nazis -even went so fa 
to suggest the ’’new wea) 
might be turned against* tht 
ted States, one Berlin broa<i 
saying: V

Suggest New York Attack
It Is to be regretted tha. 

aoutoern England has so fai 
affected by toe new pilotless pill 
We hope that Now York wil, 
ge* a taste of the new repri 
weapon aa a punishment fui de| 
erate air crimes in Europe- 
East Asia.”

This theme was not en>ari 
upon in subsequent broaden] 
however. X

The German-controlled Paris 
dio quoted a Berlin announcemi 
as saying that in addition to 
don, targets hit by the reel 
bombs included Plymouth, Sou] 

_ ;on. Portsmouth, Weyi 
thb/tolc of Wight. Brighton.' 
tlehampton, Hastings, Folkesto] 
Dover, Mk|'gate and Gravesend|

Error vLn-Pay Check

(Jhtoago—(>P)— Eliza'
Koby, 24, a worker in^aq oil 
finety, didn’t cash her pay dhqc] 
she went back to the office 
show it to the accounting depa 
ment. Tlie check she received 
her two weeks’, work was $9 
999,994.41, which w as. appro 
mately $99,999,900 too- much, 
beekkeeping error, the departme 
explained. -

;ce Coiigm ^
Swiiss W a tc h  S a le s
a t  P r i c e s  O v e r  
C e i l i n g  a n d  D e 

a l e  » F r a u d  i n  
l a l u y  o f  G o o d s .

By Jaimes Marlow and 
George ZIelke 1

laahingtonk June 19 (S’)
your Urog when you buy a 

Be •ure 'lbat you're getting 
you pay for and that the

,]ere*UM  ugl^, story of 
land price gouging in S ^ m  
U  sales in to la V u n t^ l

ns Is frdm OPA offl-

Germany’s output of natuij 
petroleum In 1937, two years 
fore the war, was almost doub 
that of 1933. '

TO D A Y  A N D  T U E S D A Y
(Ire.itost Chilli Star nl All Tiiiip'

MARGARET 0 BRITN

LOSTANCEl
(.BAU, muni ^7NN MfP'rVAlf

ON THE SAME FROORAMt 
HerlSeifflB MM m I OWwe
In “JACK LONDON”

WED.i Diskeo Ta Th« LMIaat

13 Are Listed 
Among Missing

1 S t a t e  S o l d i e r s  I n c l u d e d  
I n  7 3 9  N a n a e s  R e 
l e a s e d  b y  A r m y  T o d a y .

plentiful, tha demand for Swiss 
makes was not intense. There
fore, the .problem of distributing 
Swiss movements was not too 
complicated and Importers could 
sell directly to retailers.

•This meant—with only I mpor t - . . — — iT«o«n nretsa
era and retailers getting a profit today a  list of 789 United States
on the watch sold to you—tUe | in action

Rationing Data
Furnished By 

OFFICE* Of PRICE . 
~ ADMIN 18TRA/TION 
Regtonal Departmeat ol 

laformarioB 
65 Tremoat Streat, Boatoa. 6, 

Maaaaehuaetta

Funeral tO;Be 
On W ednesday

F a t h e r  M a r t i n ,  P a s t o r  
O f  E a s t  H a r t f o r d  C a t h 
o l i c  C h u r c h ,  D ie s .

Housing Projects in East

*°He leaves a slater, Mrs. Patrick 
r .  McDonough of New Britain, an 
aunt, Mrs. Annie Green of Brts 
tbl and a niece. Miss -Helen Me 
Donougb of New Britain

composed of Troop 61., Boy Scout.'?,! 
le Men’s club apd the^m erican  i 

cion.

To Pro-. lde K'ij's

Meats. Fats. E tc .. 
Book Four Red SUm'-I,

Washington, June 19 — w 8*nowTsjldln<to
The War department made public 1 Proceieed Foods

Hartford. June 19.—<JPJ—Vun«r-
____________  . al servifos for the Rev. Joeepb

Prooeeeed Foods . I Clement Martin, paator of S
Book Four Blue stam pi AS | Rose’s church, Bast Hartford.-'WBo 

lefin"

ffollowlng
Two Kinds of Chiseling 

here are two malrt kinds *of 
ellng: Sales a t prices over
* celling: and deliberate frauo

Patetes of the ^heapiest kind
• been dressed in 

ami face® to sell a t fantaa

[heate have to®*“***̂Cy-nlght salesmen and little re 
”  * but also some of the big de 

nsnt stores .
hcamole' A* group of store* 

liied up in a New York eec«M  
Cr retoafed to sell their SwiM 
'ches to any but 

atorekeepers figured 
rice peopT« would soon be leay- 
New York, would be gone be- 

! discovering they had been
a t Five Different Trices 

1 a  given city the same kind 
Patch may sell a t five different 

tea, ranging from the right 
ce to five times the right price, 

a has been specially true in
iu  nea»̂  Army ^
KpA officials say: ' ReUllera

Ull vsis- ----  -
price stayed within bounds.

After Pearl Harbor, the gov
ernment banned manufacture _ of 
watch movementa In thla country 
for civilian use. The precision 
work which had gone Into mak
ing them waa needed fcr war,

After this ban on Amerlcap 
movementa, retailers if rom a)l over 
the country deluged importers 
with demands for Swiss move
ments. All a t onqe the dlatrib-

The Hat Included 18 Connecticut 
men whose names and next of 
kin were.

European area:

BOOK s o u r  —.'■ rw vBB  b u iu b ,,, ,
through V8 how valid indefinitely. 1 died yeaterday a t St.. nl.al k . . .  nflll

onougb Of New uriiain. W eiser\ Idaho—(,P) r^Washlng-
The body will be a t S t  Roo^ s l tpn ro iinty^ c i a l i J i Mr . . . ^  ___ 4U.sls» vazia f\v Vf\T*R IT)rectory until 

I \  will be
p. in. toihbrrow 

when I t  will be moyed to the 
church to  He In^jitote until the 
funeral ' Wednesday / morning. 
Guards of^jwhor tomorrow will be

their offlclai\c vass of votes in 
Tuesday’s primary election. Rea
son: Judges In two precincts turn
ed in their lo cked^ llo t boxes but 
forgot to provifle tny, keys.

R U B B t I R

SHEETING
NOW  A v X iL A B L E l

T

Sngsr
Book Four stamps 30, 31 and 32 i valid indefinitely for five pounds, 

su m p  40 good for Ive pounds forI ------k 28.

p ita l' here, will take.'Place from 
St. Rose’s church-JVednesday.

Born in Brigtof, Dec. 4, 1887,
Father Martin was e<liicated a t 
Bristol Mlgh school, S t  Thomas 
sem inh^ and St. John’s semlnaiy, 
Brighton, Mass He waa ordained 
in 1912 a t St. Joseph cathedral, 
Hartford,' and was an assIsUnt at 
the cathedral for 17 years before 
hiz appointement to St. Rose's 
where he served for 15 years.

During World War One he was 
a chaplain attached to the 66tb

CafolMie. First Ueut. Michele hc^e  canning through 
M.—Mrs. Carmela A. Carolone 1940. “  —
wife’ 268 Plank road, Book Three Alrplape stamps 1

-  L. N o ru .,? ..
Fain mother 186 10-A coupons good for three gal-

STArX JiS __________
Seeing a juicy chance ter make U eu t lone June 22, good through S ep t U ntil the .signing of, the armletlce.

r c ^ ’ io b ^ re  to? m o  b l W  ; ^ e ? v t . T 'c u U o n ^ t ;

^205' P o r U e ^ s t r ^ ^  New valid in all areas through Sept. 3 ^  ...r ,  active in aportz andmother, 205 Portsea sireei, no j period One coupons may be affairs, serving for a num-
Ii.n cjt.w Uvnrt W eslev used as soon as received from lo- U er of years as president of the McMullen. _ S t^  S«gt^.W *^^ rationing boards. X  1 East Hartfoid Twilight league. H a

was a  member of the East Hart
ford Housing authority, chaplain 
of Brown-Landera post American

I S  D bU BLY  ASSURED

' W '

*

slmpltfles the .* 8tribuOon Job tor 
the importers hut affected toe 
price. Now three groups—Im- 
porters, Jobbers and reUilera— 1 -- -
had' fo make a profit on the watch 
you bought. Sometimes aa. many 
as three groups of Jobbers would 
figure In a sale of a  Swlsa watCT.
A Jobber bought from an Import
er and sold to another Jo b ^ r who 
sold to another Jobber who aoia Bridgeport, 
'to a reUiler, “ — ~ ®
' Thus there were five groups 
making a profit off the watch 
where before there were only two.

’):hl8 meant prices were knocked 
around—knocked upward—in the 
proeVss as retailers scrambled to 
buv from the Jobbers and cus
tomers scrambled to bUy from the 
retailers.

F .-M r .. Margarets C. McMuUsi cal rationing board..
Wife, 36 Flower .treat, Manchea- ^  ^

Moore Second Ueut. Richard Uonlng Board ia lorated lii LJJJ*

Mediterranean area: ^ 5.15 p.
Gampel, Second Ueut. Stanley]

. 'a n d  amaU. generally sell a t 
^ g  prices when they nave been 
l e  to buy a t ceiling prices. 
tB u t where a commodity la very 

ce, even aome of the largest 
pMtment atorea have bought at 
tTceHlng prlcea and sold at over

lunUl Pearl Harbor, two kinds 
fm teb es  hit the American mar- 

Thoae made in this country; 
those with movements made 

fswltzerland.
Iwith American made watche.s

Seelng-Eye Dogs Exempt

Baton Rouge, La .. June 
_ Bgp Percy Dupuis of Lsifayettc 
has asked Jthe Louisiana Le^sla- 
ture to enact a law barring dog^ 
cats ”or other animals or pets of 
any kind” frbm hotel rooms or 
sleeping room? of lodging houses 
in this state. Hia bill w a s  intro
duced as a "health measure” and 
exempts seeing-eye dogs of the 
blind.

Legion, a member of Rochambeau 
post, 'Veterans of Foreign Wars, a 
fourth degree member of the 
Knights of Columbus and a mem
ber of the Town council's Com
mittee for Disposition of War

Mrs. Fanny Gampel, mother, '5 
Oak avenue, Shelton.

Kerrigan, Seebnd Ueut. Thomas 
—Miss Mary T. Kerrigan, slater, 
113 Seaside avenue, Stamford 

Lechowicz, Staff Sergt. Walter 
—John Lechowicz, father. Silver 
LAke roa^ Berlin.

Munson, Second U edl/ Robert C. 
—Mrs. Florence R. MUnson, wife, 
911 Asylum avenue, Hartford.

Bridgerpoii Widow Dies

Bridgeport. June 19—(85—Mrs. 
Jessie Alyord Trubee Bishop, the 
■widow of Henry A. Bishop, an of
ficial of the New Haven railroad, 
died yesterday a t the home of her 
daughter, Mrs. H. La Baron Pet- 
era here.

Saturday, 10 a. m. to J2=3(X^m. 
The telephone number ia 2-0494.

Alexia Smith Weds Actor

Glendale, Calif., June J9—(85 — 
Biondle Alexis Smith of the screen 
and Actor Craig Stevens were 
honeymooning af an undisclosed 
destination today. They were mar
ried yesterday In the (fourch of the 
Racessional in the presence of 300 
guests.) many of them from the 
movie Aolony. The Rev. Stuart P. 
MacLennan,. Presbyterian minis
ter, officiated.' ♦

The United SUtea Fish and 
Wildlife Service says 253,1)00,000 
pounds of dressed game were klll- 
e> by 8,000,000 hunters In 1942.

F L O O R  L A  Y I N G  
A N D  SA N D IN G  

R efln ish ing  an d  W axing . 
E s tim a te s  G ladly G iven

C A L L  8 2 5 4

The uriiform high quality and taste-appealifig flavor of 01 

Sealtest Ice Cream are doubly assured by the use of the ^ c s t  
ingredients—plus Sealtest Quality Controls in ©ur^plants.

YOV can ALWAYS DEPEND ON

Generat let Cream Carporatiom 
XJMiiem •/ Ssthmmi Qaiey Prthten Cerporstim

Tun* ia lb* lo»n D*»i»--SMl'«« Siprt ^ o ir.m .wilh Jack H*Ur. Thuf«i»y*. 9:}0 P. M.. NBC Network

(Sea^eJ^
I C E  C R E A M

/

■V

g e In b r a l  r e p a i r s
A N D  C A R PE N T R Y  

P H O N E  2-0772 
R ; 'J .  C H A M B E R S 
t8 2  School S tre e t

-X
X '

■ \

B e f o r e  THIS WAR is  o v e r , there may be only 
two kinds ci people Jn Amencs . . .

I .  th o M  w h o c w i stM g e t  t o  w o rk  In wrtemoM leSf 

3 . Mio m  w h o  «HW t o r e e / t o  wadk.

t f  you want to  b8 in  the fortunate group who will 
atm be ridfog bo work in automobiles, join G ulfs 
“Anti-B4̂ d o w n ”  O ub today. How do you do 
it? in for O atf'a Ptotoctive Mainto-
t)eneo P lan t

This plan was conceived by experta in car care. 
Gulf developed it because car maintenance ia a 
most important* d'viban job. (8 out of 10 war 
workers use automoWlea to  get to  work.)

N l

I • •

i f f

PLUS; “MELODY PARADE"] 

WED. -  THURH: - FRl. - SAT.|
“ U P  IN  M A D EL’S ROOM^

PLUS; “THE WHISTLER’*

— -  BUY MORE BONDS!

OB ■ .. and ts •“ gbeyouri re good meter
’ I We H"!**** '■ ' ■  lwt> outstaadiM^flSn ***'*J?dy. Qutf' o0«aisitaficaden w n ^  ■  ’5” ™ 6 «w  . . Ot^pride. ?*Tii«

, y o u f e a p e ^  "

— ------ Ofl." Mrt ChiUube,
M etaisK* * * ^ “ “ »  ■*

O a p 'f '

Tr

J ' mm it

• a * .

Check bir pressure and wheel alignment to conserve tires. 
Proper inflation in hot weather is v e r y 'im portant .

Change oil when necessary. Oil b r e a k s  down under exces
sive he^t Make sure your oil filter is working efficiently, t

Watch your fan belt. Keep it tight to assure efficient cooling.
' Costly repairs can result from neglect. ^

Dpht overlook ypur battery.. Evaporation Is more rapid l«
hot weather. Add water frequently as needed.

Watch all w a t e r  connections to avoid unsuspected leaks. 
H pse^ay  have deteriorated and need replacing.

Wax and polish car to keep it bright a n d  attractive . . 
a good investment! ^

Yoor Plymdutk, ,D^ga, Da Soto or Chryslor doof.r will bo glad to help yoe.

_  Suggestion to Repair Shops
—  j(  you* need, part* ol any fw

Plym outh. Dodze. De ^ t o  or, C hryilaf 
car*. »ee a ■ dealer who "hkndlae th e t 
make. For D od(e m ick  parta, tee  a 

' Dpdga Dealer.

I. . . .  M.i« iew« whI HI. Aa-rtwr* IkarUey.. t  CM •*.*«*• .

\

J O I N  THI A T T * C K - : i U Y OZ t .  W.A.S SOMDS

t Ar-

■' 'I . > v
'If'

J h . y v  ' . J ,

•  to a rg..- a •. w -w. • - - - -  - - ■■■■ —

Chryilor Corporation— Parts D Iv M o rt^a r to ry  Engiaaorad and liupartad  Parts I

PLYM OUTH * DODGE 
DESOTO * CHRYSLER

D O D G E  T R U C K S

m
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So ld ie r Vote 
Help Needed

U ]^ ^ ^ P a r e n t s  tO j  Sf 
S «^ ce  ^Peogle G< 

nCIbance to Paljpt.
Whkt mn jrou doing so jliat .X!our 

■oMer or tailor In the tervtf* ckn. 
vote thia tall? ' ^

Many people'diere in Manchaater 
probably know little about what 
the grovemiaent haa actually doq|̂  
In planninf for the men and 
en of the Armed Forcea to caat 
their ballota In the national elec
tion thia fall, aa well aa In the mu
nicipal electlona here In Manchea- 
ter.

Recently, the State ot Connect!' 
cut’a -leitalative ' body - paaaed an 
amendment i^ranting membera of 
all brtnchea of the aervlce already 
voter* the right to vote In local aa 
well aa national electlona. Thia 
meana that they may apply for an 
abientee ballot. Alao,' men and 
women who have attained the age 
of J1 after entering Oie aer\'lce 
may also apply. In their., case. It 
has been arranged by the govern
ment. In cooperation with the De
partment of War, .to have these 
men and women wh6 dealrc to be- 

I oome voters, sworn in by any com- 
mlaaio'ned officer of their particu- 

'Jar branch. Thia can bo done re
gardless of where they may bg 
stationed.

In Manchester, aa in every other 
city and town In the country, it ii 
up to the *own officials to ae< that 
e a ^  and every one of these boys 
or' girls receive an official letter 
with the proper applications and 

. .inatnictions encloa^. It is a  tre
mendous task tc undertake along 
with their regular duties. Until^ 
now, they have cairled on this ad
ditional work without any outside 

. assistance. To.accomplish this, the 
name and address of each person 
in the Mrviee must first be obtain
ed and then the . legality of his or 
her voting status .must be verifie(r. 
mart, the proper blanks must be 
fdtted out and mailed to the last 

addreae.
to a  governmental rcgula- 

tiosCApNlcatian for absentee bal- 
-~Mta.i0r .t l)9 -national election this

War Veterans’ '

" i ' . / .
Lapel Button

fan cannot 'ba^a iled  before July. 
0aoca» there wlB be an additional 
taak as aoon aa tlibse  ̂applications 
ean be mailed.

TiM people of Mammettcf 
be o f Infinita help. There 
coantleaa reeidente who have soi 
sad tlanghtars In the— aervlce of 
voting age. A ll of the latter arc at 
this instant fighting with heart 
and sesd to help win thia war, ao 
that all can atiU have the right to' 
cast a  vote. A n ;^ e  with a  eon or 
daughter In the Armed Forces 
abomd see that tie or she knows 
about tbeae arrangements and to 
make -sure that they have the 
chance to help keep our form of 
IBOvarnnlent aUve here. wbUeJhey 
a n  fighting to keep alive over 
t^en.

Bridgeport Plant 
Executive Is Dead

By The Associated Press
The strength of the CIO PoliU' 

cal Action committee In Maine was 
tested at the polls today aa voters 
picked party nominees for three 
House seats and governor.

In the First Congressional dis
trict, which includes the ^Ipbuild- 
ing centers, of Portland and Bath, 
Republican Andrew A. PetUa, 
president of the Portland CIO  
shipyard local, was trying for both 
inajor party nominations with the 
endorsement of Maine's United 
Labor committee The incumbent, 
Robert Hale, a Republican, is seek
ing renomlnatlon.

Since Maine’s general election 
comes early. Sept. 11, state results 
have been watched in the past asj| 
possible- weathervane indicating 

b ^ io n a l  ixxnda.___  _________

Bridgeport, June 19—<g>)—
Arthur V. Dearden, 64, of Bridge- 
port,i president of the Peerieaa 
Unit Ventilation Co., died Sunday 
in the Doctor*a hospital. New  
York city.

His daath occurred on bis 25th 
wedding anidversary.

Dearden, a  native at New  York, 
came here 26 ytan  ago and went 
Into bualneas with the late Mlch- 
aM J. Callahan. He was one of 
the most prominent Elks in the 
country, ,a former exalted ruler 
of N ew  York Lodge No. 1, and 

. an honorary member of the Con- 
' nectlcut Past Exalted Rulers As- 

soctatloa, a rare'^ionor. He also 
Was identified with the Local and 
State Manufacturer's Association, 
State Chamber of Commerce, Ro- 
tariana and Algonquin club.

Three From Slate 
Get Commissions

The badge of honSfably dis
charged war veterans of 'World  
W ar II is depicted above, about, 
three times its actual sise. Unique 

,in design, the button is easy to 
distinguish. To Inf.sure wearer of 
this badge of honor dhe deference, 
the , Connecticut Reemployment 
Commission urges all citlsens to 
familiarize themHeiv/s with t,h« 
button. '

CIO  Strength 
To Be Given  

Test Today

Maine Voters Pick Nom
inees for Three House 
Seats and Governor; 
Labor Barks Pettis.

\ 5fbree Seek Nomination 
TTireb\ Republican

•Camp Lee. Va., June 19.— (;P»—  
Three men from Connecticut were 
In Officer Candidate. Class No. 35, 
U. S. Arniv Quarterma‘'ter school 
here, menders of y^ich were 
commiestdned second *^c\itcnants 
on the 169th annivoraai^ of the 
Quartermaster' corps.

They were: .lohn James Hine ot 
■39 Willard street. New Haven; 
Murray Harris Owen, Jr., of 112 
Dailey boulevard. Fairfield, and 
Armen J. Adajian of .2.5 Kmmons 
place. New Britain. : ■*

candidates 
have campairaed for the party 
nomination ti^^ceed  Oqv. Sum
ner Sewall, Republican, all advo
cating decentraUsati^..^of govern
mental controls. They a>^.Former 
SU te Senator Roy L. Ffewjald, 
Horace A. Hildreth, stole Senkte 
prtoldent, and F. Ardine Richard- 
son, gpeaker of the> Maine Houke.

PqliUclans also centefbd >thelr 
attention on Chicago, where the 
Republican Post-War Advisory 
Cottimittee on Agriculture -con
tinued Ito  sessions preliminary to 
the p a r ^ a  nominating convention 
which opA s JuniB 26 The Resolu
tions committee, which will draft 
the platform, starts sessions Wed
nesday.

A t distinctly separaV press con
ferences yesterday in the conven- 
Oon city, Roy D. Moore predicted 
Oov. John W. Brlcker of Ohio 
would be nominated for president 
because he is the "rnost likely to 
Mdn Uw election” and Ruth Hanna 
McCorTnick Simms said she ex
p a ts  a first ballot nomination for 
Oov. Thomas E. Dewey of New  
York, helped by what she called- 
strong western support.

Moore is one of Bricker’s cam
paign directors; Mrs. Simms is a 
delegate from New Mexico, daugh- 
te- of the lati Mark Hanna of Re
publican fame.
TJree States to Pick Delegates
With I^mocratic convention 

delegates yet to;he_jjamedL-from  
seven states and the Philii^ne is
lands, Georgia. Nevada and Colo
rado Demqcrato will meet this 
week. In Georgia, the Deniocratic 
State Executive committee wlir 
name a 26tv;oIp slate ThurMay 
which mo.st party member:, think 
will contain ' some administration 
opponents as well as fourth term 
.supporters.

Nevada Democrats name eight 
delegates. Saturday, the same day 
Colorado party members pick 12. 
In Idaho that day, the close race 
between D. Worth Cfkrk. the in
cumbent, and Glen Taylor in la,st 
week’s Democratic senatorial' 
primary will be cqnv.-issod. with 
the official count needed to, deter'  ̂
mine the winner.

Church Parley  
Report H eard

t '

Pastor Ward Builds His 
Sermon Around (Ion- 
ference of Methodists.

0 toe
.ify Js

"A  church that is alive to 
vital Issues which, face hiimnrvif) 
one of the intimations of Hope for 
a better day,",aaid R e v ,^ ':  Knlph 
Ward, Jr., in his sermon yesterday 
morning at the • ^ u t h  .Methodist 
church. Mr. W^rd spoke from re
cent experienced in attendance as 
a 'delegate ut the Jurlswlictional 
Conference'^ of The Methodist 
church, iVi Ocean-City, ,N. J., an<l 

'the At^nual Conference v/hich cloie 
cd^rii spssiona yesterday in Provi

nce, R.,̂ 1. .
"Both of' tliese conferences- give 

evidence," SBta-.Mr. Ward,” of a 
church that is aWare of the Issues 
of the day and has a'g.rogram, a 
leadership and a-spirit in Its midst 
eapabie of meeting them ' ^|vlth 
strength”-

Itepoi^s ian''f'onfereiM-e 
In the^evening service Mr. Ward 

spoke of some of the intimate de
tails of the epnfercnce' and paid 
high tribute to Bishop Lewis . O. 
Hartman who was elected at the 
JtTrlsdictional Conference and as
signed to the Boston area, which 
includes all of the churches of the 
New England Southern Confer
enced Bishop Hartman is one of 
the most widely known leaders of 
the Methodist church, having been 
the editor of "Zion's Herald," an 
independent Methodist weekly, 
published In Boston. He was editor 
of the paper for twenty-four years 
during which time It was on the 
forefront. In the discussion of 
every major problem which has 
been before the churches during 
the past quarter century. Bishop 
Hartman is known as "a liberal 
thinker with a deep spiritual pas
sion undergir<ling all of his ad
dresses and writings.

PrMided in Providence 
The third day after his conse

cration as bjshop he-began his 
duties, and presided over the ses
sion of the N ew  England Southern 
Conference held in Trinity tJnlort 
church. Providence, R. L  This 
conference was originally sche
duled to have been held in the 
South Methodist church but was 
changed at the suggestion of the 
district superintendents. 'The place 
of next year’s conference has not 
been decided.

The young people of the Ep- 
worth League at their meetings 
last evening hpard Mrs. Ward tell 
of mainy of the highlights of the 
Jurisdictional Conference.

Fire and Death on Burma Front

'i'j.n

le;

r'i

- A  G-47 plane ahot down by Jap Zeros hums on the airdrome at Myltkyiua In Burma during th*: 
battle for .tu^t key town, aa a U. S. plane takes off for more battle. The nati-?nality of the soldier 
lying in the t-oveground was not given in the caption accompanying the picture. ,

Pay Incentive 
Value Proved

Plan Incrrases Produc
tion 4-5 P. C. Nicker
son Asserts.^'..

Address System 

 ̂ Scores Success

T "

Former Policemen 
Meet ill So. Pacific

Two former Ma.nchester polke- 
inen, Joseph Sterling of Ha'fhlin 
Street, and Adolph Simon of Cen
to' street, who are now in the ser- 
Jlce. "with the "Seabees" finfi 
uetnaelves,.ob one of the Islands 

.o f  the South Pacific leas than six 
, miles apart. They are in different
■ battaljons and hope to meet with

in, a short ■ time. Roth ■ men ■ have 
been In toe seri-ice upwards of two

■ jraars. - ---r \

H'ifte-ln tlandldatea Win

BeUevue, Net,— (ip>— A .city  ad- 
Wlnistratioii cotnpoMd entirely of 

Y^etorious writt-ln cartdlflatdB was 
.ySWipletod invBeUevup whgb a  re- 

It f » v »  H . A . Updika a council 
by 19 votes over Elmer T. 

The present sdmlnistra- 
> la made up entirely of 

o f  th* nearby Mariln- 
bomber plant, the open- 

' o f which boomed the town's 
tttoB tnm  L I70  to 4,500.

ooffOs ration of ths 
loidlor. la 40 eiipa a

ion
The Ellington fire department Is 

sponsoring a min.strel and dance 
In the Ellington Town Hail., Fri
day evening. June 23 at 8 o’clock. 
The Brdad Brook fire department 
presented thi.-! min.strel in Brokd 
Brook a week ago to a very large 
audience.- ,

Mi.ss Margaret kellcy was the 
giieBt. of honor at a surprise show
er given ' at the home- of Miss 
Hazel Finance Friday night. Miss 
Kelley was presented a 4et of 
dishes and a linen luncheon set 
apd numerous small articles. 
Games were played and refresh
ments served, and kll enjoyed a 
ghod time. Gfieats were present 
from Hartford, Manchester. 
Rockville and Ellington. Miss Kel
ley is the daughter Of Mr. and Mrs. 
Bernard A. Kelley of, City View 
Heights, and the affianced wife of 
Roy Malmstrom, son of Mm . EM- 
win Malmstrom of Bast Long-' 
meadow. They will be married in- 
the latter part of June.

Sends BOalatiue' Layette

Steger, ni. (45— Mrs? M irtoa  
Robbins w*ntod her husband, <JpL 
Quu-lea W. Robbins, stationed in 
England, to Tee the clotbea she 
had made for thrir first baby. She 
amt him a  miniature layetto q£ - 
clothes made from tha,Mune m a-' 
terial as those she has provided 
for the baby— fancy .embratdsry

New Britoin. June 19 -iA5 — 
The Connecticut^ state police have 
used a portable 'lutdress amplify
ing system Hjice udto{n the past 
two weeks to find lo.st j>e:^ns, In 
one case an elderly womaii^and 
in the other a child.

The second successful aeare.. 
ended here yc.sterday after Robert 
Terise^fi. of Hartford, wandered 
away Worn his m o t l^  at a public 
bathing pond. \

T h e  police sound car toured the 
area, broadcasting a description 
of the boy. then, meeting no suc
cess, went to another park about 
three miles away. There Clifford 
Heisler beard the broadcast just 
aa he was leaving the park, and a 
few minutes later he recognized 
the boy trudging along a road and 
brought him to the police.

Leas than two weeks ago the 
sound car toured back roads in 
the New Hartford area, calling 
the name of an elderly woman 
who was lost in toe woods. By 
following the sound she was able 
to make her wav to a road where 
the police picked her up.

Wiiifl Blows Gale 
On Dover Strait

l/>ndon. June 19.—-i/Pv— 'The 
wind ro.se swiftly In the Strait of 
Do^er today' and by noon was 
blowing a gale from 'the north-, 
northeast. _with gu.st.s registering 
up to 60 miles an- hour.

Conditions at sea, especially in 
mid-channel,' were extremely bad 
as the gale piled the sea into—a 
mass of high, broken waves. There 
were, occasibnat»i. stinny' • i'ntervkls' 
v.lth Improved vlslbilltv but Wm- 
perature.s remained low.

■ITie wind was corning from one 
of the- worst possible quartcM for 
Allied uploading ' pperatioha on, 
the beaches of Normandy.

21 Treated for Burns

The value of wage Incentive 
plans as ’ aids to greater produc
tion la shown by the fact that, in 
the. Chicago region of the W ar La
bor Board, 86 plants using wage 
Incentive systems found that pro
ductivity increased an average of 
45 per cent within .90 days after 
the plans were installed, -John W. 
Nlckerhon, director o f the W ar  
Production Board's Management 
C-on.sultont Division, told the Mas
sachusetts Institute of Labor 
(A F L ) at Wellesley, Mass.,, yes
terday. The wage incentive sys- 
tc.ns also Increased the earnings 
of the -vorkers in the 86 plants by 
19 per cent, he said. At the same 
time, a decrease in labor costs 
amounting to 14 per cent was 
achieved, Mr. Nickerson reported.

"Tlic.se 86 plana in the Chicago 
area .were all voluntary plans sub
mitted to the W ar Labor Board 
with the agreement of labor and 
management," Mr. Nickerson 
.said. “They were not necessarily 
the hc-ift plans which could have 
been devised. They were just 
plana worked out locally, often 
with such advice and as.Mstance 
as we in W P B  and W L B  could 
give. They were of all tyjies. hiit 
they all provided a monetary In
centive varj'ing In some way with 
effort.”

In citing the positive results 
shown 1. the wage ince-itive plans 

■vjin the Cthicago area, Mr. Nicker- 
'Sop commented on the fact that a 
greht; diversity of opinion as to 
the deiikpbiUty of wage incentive 
plans .exlato,^mong some manage
ments and sdme unions. He ex
plained that "ofteq^ they had ex
perience of abused\ application 
which they feel 'gives^^mfficlent 
cause for rejection.” Streulng  
that a successful wage IncehUye 
plan calls for cooperation by both- 
management and labor. M r.'N ick 
erson urged an open-mlndeH arp-, 
proach toward the- subject, not ■ 
only for the immediate purpo.se'ot 
increasing war production, bni al- 
.s6 for the long-run purpose of re
ducing iinit,«o8ts and thus making 
possible the ,-ISrge-volume pur
chase of the nation's peacetime 
products, both at home and 
abroad. The results of well-admin
istered-incentive plans, he said, 
"can be measured in Increase pro
duction. higher wages and. lower 
costs— each of whtc-h tends to in- 
crea.se the possibility' of greater 
and more steady employment."

Mr. Nickerson pointed out that 
the essence of a wage incentive 
plan is "real agreement and un
derstanding” between' labor and 
management, and pointed out that 
the W ar Labor Board requiren 
that "before any new wage in
centive plan may be Installed, it 
must have the written approval of 
the-unioB (where the;« is one) as 
weU aa'that of management,"

Mr. .Nickerson heads JVPB*i na- 
tion -w l^  staff of industrial engi
neers who are available to consult 
with war plants on the. proper 
steps that should beTlikeh in in
stalling wage incentive :-^ans for 
the purpose of increase .Wnc pro
duction. i “

Farragut, Idaho, June 19.—(45 
Twenty-one persons wei-e treat

ed for bums at the Farragut Na
val Training Center hospital last 
night after an '  excursion. boat, 
"The Penguin,” burned i following 
an explosion during a U.S.O.-spon- 
sored trip on. Lake Pend Oreille.

Legral Notices
AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD  

at Manchester within and to r  the 
nistricj of Manchester, on the 19th 
day of-June. A. D., 1914.

Present W ILLIAM "S. ir fO E . Esa . 
JudKe.

Estate of Bmiljr Qayler Chambers 
late of Manchester, In said District, 
deceased.

Th« Executor having axhtblted 
his final administration account 
with said sstaU  to this Court- for 
allirwanee, if 'Is  .i. . ..

O RD ER ED :— That the 24th day of 
June. A  D„ 1«44 aL -» o’olock <w. 
L ) forenoon at the Probata Office 
in said ICanehcston bO and tha aame 
Is asslsned for a  hoarins on the al- 
I-owance of said administration ac
count Orith M id astato. and 'this 
Court dtroets Exaentor to k1v«  pub- 
lie notiea to all potoona intarasted 
thsroln to appear and bo hoard 
thereon by piibllehinff a copy of 
this order In some Sewspaper hay- 
Ing a circulation la  said District. 
Kvo days boforo sni4 day ot hoarins 
and ratnin make to Ihla ConrL 

W IU 4 A M  8. HTDB  
„  .  . .  , . Jadsp,

Week End Deaths
■ Winchester, England— Lord Her

bert 'A n d rew . MontoFu-Douglas- 
Scott, 7J, Chairman 6f  Rolle-Royce, 
ltd ., and president of the Federa
tion of British Tn'dustries in 193)U« 
35. .

Chicago—John 'Villlers' -Earwell, 
85, Chicago pioneer who Was a 
leader'in civic and welfare ' moW- 
mento for 55 years and president 
of John Farwell Company, dry 
goods firm.

New  York— Magsichl TawSra, 
76, former Japanese minister of 
commerce and industry' and a 
member of the lower house of the 
Japitnese Diet-.

Baltimore— Dr. Harry Fielding 
Reid. 85, professor- em'erltua of 
dynamic geology and geography at 
the Johns Hopkins University and 
fol' Onany years special expert in 
earthquake records of the U. S. 
Geolo^cal survey.

Philadelphia— Robert H allTi'aig, 
52, chairman of the Pennsyl
vania Civil Service commission 
and prominent Harrisburg (Pa.) 
consulting engineer.

Buffalo, N. Y.— Herman F. 
Stratton, 83, retired vice president 
of the Policy Holders Service and 
Adjustment compdny of Detroit.

Cincinnati— Alexander Thomson,' 
Jr., 35, vice president and adver
tising manager of the Champion

!!41sck Pot” Hard to Hit

Seattle— (45—:It might have been 
the bomU^'r's name that brought 
his ,crew through 28 missions over 
Europe without a casualty,- thinks 
Lieut. William. Fleming, ^ t  was 
the Jack Pot," he explained, "and 
everybody knows 'that’s hard to 
hit.” _ _  —  •

FUNERALNOME
, 225 MAIN STREET ‘ 

MANCHESTER
Complete and Uaderatand- 
insr Funeral SenriM Wdl 
Withiti ATcrafe Means.

P H O N E  4 3 4 0

WHAT^S
COOKING

IN
DETROIT?

ritV w a r  b o n d s

H oiv^iatiy new iiuto- 
nioliileg^tvill be built 
this year?'

BUY W " : ’ B 0 N 0 ^ \

I SA W  an extraordinary auto- 
ninhlle yeoently In the Packard 
plant In Detroit, which more 
than two yeur* ago reaaed to be 
a piodneer of automoMIes. A 
lulle of miilti-storied factories, 
rlustereil on that site, now end
lessly piitttog out twplve.k;ylin- 
der Paekarfl marine engtoea for 
PT  and .MTB Navy boate, aqd 
Rolla-Royee engines for planes. 
Never! hel4fss, there It was—an 
antoniobile as surprising aa If It 
were, an automohile— show exhi
bit. A  part of its top.was trans
parent plasHo glass.

BUY WAR BONDS

Previously, I  had seen Only 
fanidfiil drawings of such things 
anil had B npp «i^  thorn to bo 
Impractical. N o  projecting door 
banfflea. No window isranks.'i 
T to  familiar oM Packard radia
tor had been discarded! in place 
of it there were Hiree wide Mack 
atoto In the heavy bumper air In
takes. T h e  eisr w im  alr-oaadl''>' 
Mowed. W aa It a  secret hand 
.built Job, destiued to be proti>- 
type, the ilesign sire of PACK - 
ABD S O F  T H E  FTTU R ET

BUY WAR BONDS

. Aetowlly, this ear canae off the 
line aoine,4tom Brre40.Tbe .Blm- 
pie tswth la- that It betongs to 
the hewd of . the OoiniMny’B 
atyUng ilepartnMwt.

Is  tIMs (Iw PA C K A R D  C U P 
P E R  o f 19487 W edouotfenow, 
but 4*0 can toB yaw that yow caa 
PU R C T A SE  ‘TODAY aa order 
fo r^uwr l e U  P A C K A R O U L IP .

Bee Mr. Smith or Chet Brun
ner dn your PA C K A R D  CLIP 
P E R  (toe nnderstand IPs going 
to bn n drenm cnr).

S
80 OaUsiid Street 

Qpen EveiiiRcs 
Phone 5191

Paper and Fibre Cto,. and aon of 
Mrs. Alexander Thomson, gr„  
president of Western college at 
Oxford, O.

Van Wert, 0 .~ D r . Rebert O. 
Williams, 60, former president of 
Ohio Northern University jit Ada.

White Plains, N, Y.— Oliver W. 
Speiioer, 52', vice president of the 
Southern Whedl division of the 
American Brake Shoe company 
and sdn of the late Selderi P. 
Spencer. Republican Senator from  
-Itlssouri.

Manchester 
Date Bwk

Today
Fifth W ar Bond Drive is on. 
Picnic, Woman's Club of Man

chester. Highland Park. .
Tomorrow

Opening Public Swimming pools.
W'rflneaday, June 21 

Banquet Army A Navy Auxili
ary at Villa Louisa. i- 

Dance Revue St High School 
hall by pupils of June Jayc.

Friday, June 28 
Mobile Blood Bank at South 

Methodist church,
Saturday, June 24 "

South Methodist Church school 
picnic at Highland "*ark.

Sunday, June 25
Annual outing Hose Co. No. 2. 

S. M. F. D., at Rod and Gun Cliita 
grounds. Coventry Lakei 
^  Monday, June 26

Opening local playgrounds.
Sunday, July 2,

Annual Meeting Britlsh-Am4ri- 
can Club at VilIS'Lou|sa.

Palice Court

Beta Paper Back Again

Allegany, (45—About a
year ago. Joseph Fries contributed 
a bundle of paper to'towssie-paper 
drive. It included a c o ^  of The 
Buffalo Evening News w t ^ .M a y  
4. 1943. On May 4, 1944, Clarehce 
Balcer received a package from hiS 
brother. Lieut. Leland Baker, sta
tioned iti 'England with a hospital 
unit. It contained the same news
paper. Vlt was the same paper 1 
had given to the drive because, my 
name was on the uppe.- left cor
ner of the first page.” Fries ex
plained.

Before the war, Bulgaria sup
plied 15 per cent of Oermanv's 
chromium imports. - / • -

Legal Notices
NOTICB o r  s a l e  OF KKVI, 

E S T A fa
Notice is hereby iflven th;»t pur

suant to ao order of the I’robate 
Court, for the District of Manches
ter dated Jana IS, (9-14, I will aell 
Ht private aale to W alter E. Fox on 
June 24th, 1944, at nlne'o’clork <w. 
t.) in the forenoon, at the nfrict- » f  
William  8. Hyde/ Attorney, 923 Main 
street In said Manchester, any and 
all intere.st which Dinah Fox, late 
of Manchester In said Probate Dis
trict of Muncjiestcr, had In and to 
certain real e.state eltualed on Uar- 
deii street In said .Manchester and 
more fully de.scrlhcd In the applica
tion and or/ier o( sale nn'‘tile in the 
Probate Court for the District of 
■Man'cl»este/r,

D'ated at Mam-liester thia l9lh 
day of June. 1944.

/ ROBERT J. OORMAX
H-S-19-44. Z '

Committee.

Ksrl Kehler of 55 Hemlock 
street pleaded guilty to the 
Charge of Ticcklcss driving when 
presented before Judge Raymond 
R. BowSrs In Police Court this 
morning. Kohler was arrested June 
8th as the restilt-of sin accident on 
Middle . Turnpike, west. Kehler haa 
been In the Manchestcr'^eroorial 
hospital as the result of Sau ries  
received at that time. Judge flow
ers ifound Kehler not guilty.-

- Submarine Chub Laiuiched

Groton,' June 19— (45—The sub- 
mcrine (^lub, 12th to be launched 
this year at the Electric B o a . Com-, 
pany’a plant here, slid into the wa
ters of the Thames river yesterday 
afternoon. Mrs. Theodore A. Risch 
of New London, wife of the gen
eral .foreman of the welders a'pd 
burners department, was the spon-
SOi‘.

Legal Notices
^ AT .V COURT OF PRORATE 1IEI.J> 
a1x.Manchc«tcr within and for ins 
District of Manchester, on the (7th 
day o r  June. A. D., 1944.

Preaenr W 'lLl.lA.M  8. H YD E , Esq’., 
JudKC.

Estate of W alter 75? Lydnil late of 
yntnehester, in .said.District, decays-

The Administrator <^-t, a. havina 
exhlhitfd his adminlstratli>R account 
with said estate to thl.s Courl-rDr a l
lowance, It is  ̂ .

ORDKHED:— That the 21th day'oC  
June, A. D.. 194 1, .at 9 o'clock (w. 
t.i forenoon. ;it the Prol.ale Office, 
in said .Mnnehoater, he and e the 
s.ime Is asslKiie(l’S (or a heurlntt on 
the allowance of said adininistrutiun 
account with said estate and asccr- 
lalnnieiU, of heirs and this Court 
directs the Administrator c. t. a. to 
Kive publlo notiea to ail persons In- 
tereated therein, to appear and he 
heard thereon, by publishing a copy 
of thia'.order/ In some' newspaper 
havtna a circinatlon In said District 
at least five'/days l.efore s.-ild day of 
hearInK and return make to tlvia 
Court, and hy nmillng In a register
ed letter, oh O T  before June 19. 1J44. 
a copy of,'thia order to Eleanor L.- 
Quinn, 33 Park street. Manchester. 
Conn.: Bernice Lydall and Irene 
LydaVi, /both of !1 StroiiB- street. 
•Manchester. Coim,; William II. -Ly- 
dall. Hotel Bartlett, Ilaverjilll. 
•Mass.; Res.sie O. Uurckhardt, t< 
Foxcroft Road, West . Hartford. 
Conn.; liOnlae A. Oiderahaty. 132 
AdJin;s- street. New Rrltainl Conn.: 
8tanley L. Olderahaw,, 44 West 
School atre'et, Westfield. Mass.

W ILLIAM  Be HYDE  
I ■ Judge.

H-4-19-44.

Openings’$et| 
F o r T'wo Po4

Noi;th and South 
Sivininiuig PUiceb 
Start Tomorrow.
Both of the town’s  BijpeT 

swlffuning pools witl'.b* offldl 
opened tomorrow,^ Playground! 
peryisor Thomas F. ReUey 
todgy. The two pools unc 
town’s recreation department! 
Globe Hollow, located off 8| 
street, and Salter's Pond, It 
near the junction of Lydall 
Parker streets. Globe Hollov 
so situated that It serves the _ 
end of town and .Balter's pVoi 
swimming facilities for the 
and northeast sections.

I ^ e  Guards on Doty 
Life guards will be on duH 

both pools. Parents of chill 
arc warned that absolutely 
swimming win be allowed at 
pool after closing hours. A i  
will be made' ifi swimmers' 
found at the pool when there 
supervision. ,

The hours of the pimls opeJ 
will be as follows:

Dally (except Saturday 
Sunday)— 10 a. in. to 12 nood 
n- m. to 8 p. nl. ' 

Saturday and Sunday— lo  aj 
to 12 noon: 1 p. m; to 6 p, m.

tea/ Soldier J Uelps Build 
Time-Saver at the Front

Ith the Fifth Army, Italy— . 
Ite  First Class John Be/ngaton 
lanchcster, Connecticut, aijd 
^te Arthur Selzer of Lindsay, 

have .devised a tlme- 
hg method of transferring 

wire fiom  a'large drum 
ral smaller ones. They 

to the Fifth Army in Italy, 
operation, which Involve.s 

ISnd-a-half miles of wire, haa 
e a 15 to 20 minute proced- 
It formerly took f(iur houra 
by hand.

A i i i r r i i 'u u f i  • W h o . B i p i I  T l m t  M < iii IV l'ig lil L j'

The big 'drum  is mounted on a 
reel unit and a small drum is 
placed oq( a similar unit which is 
nailed, to a four by four block of 
wood. “ Th is Is slammed against 
the rear wheel of a jeep which 
has been jacked up, and, as the 
tire spins so does the reel.

Bengston and Selzer are mem
bers of a communications platoon 
in the 45lh "Thunderbird" Divi
sion. They got the Idea from 
watching the washing machine In- 

i vented by the medics of a nearby 
1 collecting station.

r-

Bolton

Legal Notices
A'T A COURT OF PROBATE H£ 

!4t Manchester within anfi for 
toetrtet of Mancheeter. on the 
«!*>■ o f June, A. D„ 1944.

PrM>ht W ILL IA M  S.
JudKe.

Estate o^ 'Ererett Cone late i 
Manchester, In SitJ District, deoJ

HYDE.

.H. Cone
ed.

On motion 'o f  Geot^|^

ORDERED:— That six ''-moe
1 o/T* V**** day of June1944 be and the swine' are llm l 
and alliiuwd for the creditors 
in which to brlriK In their clal 
aaslnsi said euate, and ths said \ 
niinlstrator is directed to alve p| 
ilo notice to the' creditors to bri 
n their claims within said timer 

lowed hy postina a copy of 
order on the public slftn post ac 
est to the place where the dedao.

said town and! 
puhliahinx the same In acme neil 
paper havlnar -a .circulation iu- 
probate district. wlthin.,len dj 
from the date of this ordWr, and 
turn make to this court of the 
tic# klven.

lie editors of the Bolton News- 
tr for Servicemen arc happy to 
Imnce that they have pur- 
_ed a mimeograph machine to 
litote the printing of the News- 
br. The mimeograph was 
Ehased with the proceeds from 

recent raffle. It has been 
Invenient for the editors to 

(he Newsletter mlmcograph- 
y  ’aifferetit concefns. Each 

|«r necessitated several trips to 
ford, Manchester or Andover, 
editors plan to print a letter 

[jt every two Weeks and keep 
boys informed of the home

|s.
your serviceman has not re- 

the Boltort Newsletter or if 
|has recently .changed his ad- 

i please call Agnes Kreysig. 
or Catherine Marshall, 4052, 
on as possible as a letter will 

nailed this week.
New  Flag Pole Erected 

lelectman Thomas Wilson has 
pted a new flag pole at North 
ton and the flag will fly

tinualiy from it in honor of the. 
North Bolton boys in-service'. - 

To Give Degree
East Central Pomona Grange 

will confer thq, fifth degree on a 
class of candidates at a meeting 
to be neld in Somers on June 29. 
All Bolton subordinate Grangers 
who wish to take the fifth degree 
should contact Hazel Plnney, sec
retary of the Grange.

Ntrawberrien for Canning
Homemakers who desire to ob 

tain strawberries for home pres 
ervation should (»11 Mrs. Keeney 
Hutchinson, chairman of the Can
ning Leaders for Bolton, for in
formation as to the cost, etc 
Strawberries are now available 
for thia purpose and the season 
will be .short.

Farmers who have becriea for 
sale to home canners should, con 
tact Mrs. Hutchinaon and give her 
full particulars.. It is the goal 
of the Bolton Canning Leaders 
thi.s year that not an ounce of 
produce be wasted. They will 
continue this project of bring 
ing the surplus crops to the 
attention of homemakers through
out . the canning season. Last

Berry  M arket 
H ere Is Ended

■ _______ t

Growers Refuse to ^ell 
Crops at Ceiling Prices 
This^easoii.
The olTlcers of the Manchester I 

Auction Market announced yes
terday that the market would be 
ciowd a.s far as the sale of straw- 
berricA Is concerned when nô  sell
ers or buyers appeared.
■ The market opened a week ago 
Sunday and on that day *>oly 
crates were offered and , sold at 
ceiling prices. There were others 
at the market ready to sell, but 

'not being salisfled with the 
prices, took the berries back 
home. Each day last week toe 
auctioneers and other market of

ficers were at the block, but the 
growers failed to appear. When 
the same condition extqted yester
day it was decided to close the 
market,

Local Girl to Wed 
III New York City

TO RENT-
4-Room House Esse* St.

' Can 4386 
ALBERT r. KNOFLA,

1

Eight members of an 
plane. ThiHr faces are covered 
telephoto). ' ____

imit (la dead pomewhcreVlh France, beside the wreckage o* airborne unit lie dead, somewnc radiotelephoto from
with parachute shrouds.

their
N E A

New York, June 19 -iA  license 
to wed was obtained at the Muni
cipal Building here Saturday by 
Miss Marjorie Kathleen Daubney, 
25, of 709 Main street. Manchester, 
and Harry Clinton Knight, 25, of 
Colorado Springs, Colo., now in the 
Army.

. The bride-elect was bom Ir. East 
Douglas, Mass., the daughter of 
James H. and Marjorie Turner 
Daubney. Mr. Knight, the son of 
John S. and Winifred Northrup 
Knight, Is a native of South 
Kingstown. R. I.

The couple plah to be married 
here shortlyr they.indicated.

I

year many bushels of produce 
found their way into canning jars 
through the efforts of the canning 
leaders.

^  New  Voters Sesslqrts
■fhe Board of Selectmen and the 

Town Clerk plan lo hold .sessions 
to make new voters on tiie third 
Monday of .each month imtil elec
tion. -The hours of each meeting 
will vary in the hopes thst all 
who qualif.v to take the elector’s 
oath may find time to appear be
fore election. Today the session 
is from 3-6 p. m. On. July 17 
the/'session will be held from 6-9 
p.'m . .Vll sessions are held in 
the Community Hall at Bolton 
Center. Those who have been 
residents of Bolton for six months 
or longer and who are citizens of

the United Slates may qualify. 
Those who have been naturalized 
must .present their giUzenship. 
papers.

Bolton Briefs
Mrs- D. k. Birdiiall of Wilton, 

Conn., is the guest 'of her daugh
ter and son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Mark Carpenter of South Bolton.

Thieves Take Onljr Small Change

N ew  Preston, June 19—(45-- 
Thieyes who entered the post of
fice here sometime between Sat
urday hight and Sunday afternoon 
bbtaineiYless than $10 in small 
charge. Postmaster Harry L .-L y 
man reportril last nlglit. No mail 
was token ad<j a roll of pennies 
w as'left untouehod, Lyman said.

Allies Approve
Ualiaii Gabmet

Rome, June i 9 - ( 4’)—T h e  Alli4M( 
governments, after delaying 
week, have approved tile cabinet j 
formed b'y Premier Ivanoc ^n o m i  
at the- request of Prince Umberto. I 
and it has now begun to funr.tion.j 
as Italy's new government.-,

The Allies insisted that the new 
government assume all responsi
bilities undertaken by the former 
government headed by Marshal 1 
Pietro Badoglio regarding the ful- 
flUment of the terms of the Italian | 
armiqtice. and make no change 
the monarrhial InstilviUOn.

of .Grade III Tires
\Ve have quite a few Grade 3 Tires that we can sup

ply ytiu with in about 2 days’ notice.

GRADE I
6.00x16 $15.50 And Up.

A ll taxes fa iA

Campbell’s Service Station
•  _______

275 MAIN STREET TEL. 6161

w il l ia m  8.

Rend Herald Adv».

11-6-19-44.
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GOOD THU CApCAf S

If'YOur treads are ikorn 
amooth ît’e time to see w  
about new treadit
that will ftWrou the ndo- 
■Ud.pcotactiooyqu neM— 
and diet wilj give yoqr tires-’
•  new lease on lifiB.' 
ie done bgr azperts who hir 
teemed h w  to handle today’s 
Ifieir meterlaie. Tl^re’s no 
gueawrorlt' about it. You can 
be sure of ̂ through-and- 
through quality—and of

. thousands of̂ ndtoe of .extra 
tire miteaie If your treads 
•re ■nooth, don’t wait. You are 
eligible for recaps, now—and  ̂
remember, you ilon’t need
• ration certificate for this' 
kind of "ndw tire” mSe^.

A M  H M N  rOITAf KtADY fM  NEW mtS 
M M O N H IP N IW

U.S.R0YAL
THHU IS NO BimR riH  IMAOI

T S b ie t b e t ig n  o f a  local independent buei- 
■ M  built on experien ce, knowledge, aldUed 
—rvim  end products  o f  quality. ^

BANTIY dn, COMPANY
155 C E N T E R  S T R E E T  . M A N C H E S T E R

A n d  A t  A n  Sunoco  «| id  Soeony  S tation s
Di8I>la3rinftli«U.S.Sim. I

AT A COUILJ: OK PROBATE HEi 
at Manch«8t^r vrfthln and for
District of Alanchtister, on tho 11 
day of June, A. D., 1944

iWILLlAM S. HYDE. E| JuttKe, ’ ^
St. John 1 

^te^v in said District
EtiiljHe of IlArry M 

of Mnnc>( 
ceased

On motion iJf-x^:!lzal)»'th S, Cobp 
R. F. D. No. 17, PouirhquaR:, N, 
Administratrix.

U ltD KU ED >-T !iat '-six moni 
from the 17th' day of Juiie. A. 
1944 be nnd the Kamo 
and niiowed for the ,creditsrsISitil 
In which to hrRitr in their clall 
afrutnst said estate, and the sa id A  
ministrntrlx is directed to give pil 
Ho notice to the creditors to hril 
In their claims within aiild tlnto f  
lowed by poatinir a copy, o f t l  
order on the piiliUo. aljfn poet ne;l
f at to the place where the decearf 

act dwelt within enld town and 
pubtlshlnx the eauie tn aoiuc nev 
paper havlnx a oirciilniiop In 
probate dletrlet, within ten dij 
from 'the date of thfa order, and 
turn MaKe to tMa court of the - 
lice xiv*n.

W ILLIAM  S, IIYDK  I 
Judge

H-4-19-44.

A T  A COURT OF PROB.VTE HElj 
at Manohetter within and for t| 
District of Manchester, on the 17 
day of June. A  0 „  1944.

-Present W ILL IA M  S. HYDE, Be| 
Judxe. .

Estate ot E ra  M. White late 
Manchester, In said District, deeta 
ed.

The Administrator harinx exhibi 
ed his administration aooount #i|  
■aid sstats to this Court fo r.a llo i 
anes, it Is ,  ,

O RDERED :— That ths . 24th dJ of Jans, A. D„ 1444, at 4 o'clock (I 
t.) forsnoon. at tha Prolmte Offiq 
In said Manchsstsr, be and the sail 
Is aasianed for a hsarlnx on the ; 
lowance of said adrointatratlon a| 
couiit. vRh said estate and ascej 
talnjpient o f heirs and this Court .<T 
reels the Admttfistrator to xivs pill 
tic notice, to alP  persona Interests 
therein to appear and be keaf 
therhon by publlahins a copy of tli 
order In some newspaper ha* 
circulation In said District at le i 
n.ve days before said day of hearin 
and return make to this Court.

W ILI.IAM  S. H YDE  _ 
J6dffs.|

H-f-14-44.

'M
\

June
In The Office Of The 

nchester
Conducted by

Arra Sutton Mixter
Assisted hy

Arra SuUoii jMixler

of the
M uichester

Drown Irom lotti* Attion Photo

AT A COURT OF-PROBATE HEI 
at Manchester w ith in  and for th 
District Of Mancheatec, on ths ITs 
day of June. A. D. ,1444. . [

Present W ILL IA M  B. HYDE,'Js<j 
Judxe.

Estate.of Oeorxe A. Johnson let 
of Manchester, in said District, di| 
ceAssd. ,

Ths Administrator havliiX axhtotl 
sd his administration account witf 
said eatats to this Court for alio* 
anre. It it

ORDERED :— That tho 24th day 
June, A. D„.'I944, at 9 o’clock (i  
L ) forenoon, at the Probate Offlc| 
in said Manchester, be and the 
']S saaixned for a hesrlnx on ths a l  
(bwafiea.of said administration ac 
pouhi -with said estate, and thI 
CourtNllrecta the Administrator t| 
give pnotic notice to all persons In 
tsrsated Uicratn to appear aiid 
heard thsrsoiKbr.pabXahInfc a cupl 
of this order to some newsfisper 
hsyinx s oIrculaUnn In said Dkrtrlo 
at least five -days before said ds}- 
hearing and 'rstum  mnk# to thl| 
Court. ' , .

‘ -  W IL L IA M  8. H YD E
Judxe..I

H-4-14-44.

Fpxh€>*e
Service

V.

X .

AT A COURT OF PROBATE HBLlI 
at Manchester within and for thj 
District of Manchester, on (be I l t f  
dav of June, Ji, D., 1944.

Prsseat W ILL IA M  8. H TpE ,.B s  
Judge.

Estate of Everett Cone lata o| 
Manchester In said district. <Vtcsss| 
ed.

Upon application of Qeorxs 
Cone, Admlnlstratcir, prsylnx^ fn| 
autbtorlty to sell certain real eStat 
partleularlv described In said afipu 
cation on file. It Is ... .

ORDERED ;— That the foreiMIni 
application be heard and determtiH 
sd at tbs Probate Office in Mshehett 
ter in said District, on the 24lh dajl 
of June. A  D., (444, at-4 o’clock (w l  
L )  tn tbs forenoon, and that notfoC 
bs adran to all persona Ihtersated is 
said sstats ot the pendency of said 
.ppIleatVsB sod tbs time and placq 
1 hearinx thereon, by publlshliiai 

copy o f this order In some newa-( 
paper bavlnx •  circulation In said 
district, at-least five days beford 
the day-of said hearinx, to appear id 
they see cause at said time and 
pises and be he'ard reUtIvs therst 
and make return-to this court.

W ILL IA M  8. H TDB  
JUdK*.

H t4-14-44.

The fox4)ofe$ o f Hofihtindy are fpdoy 

sheltering many a telephone switchboard.

Highly trained American fighting men are 

manning these switchboards as troop 

movements . . .  supply n«»eds . . . pnd 

coyntless.other vital messages are relayed 

from field officers to command posts.

Throughout the world, steadily increosjng 

quantities of communications equipment

\ o f alt kinds ore needed os Allied forces 

bottle their wdy .through the heart of , 

enemy resistance.

Right now the Bell System is so busy buH a-, 

ing equipment for these "foxhole ex

changes"— and for ships and planes and 

tanks — that there's scarcely any material 

avaiktble for new civilian telephone fa- 

ciiities here at home.

E

R e s d  H « n d d  A d v e .

1

in peace i
and war,\

Nl&vy ENOIAND

'll

'N Alvoe Salisbury

Mrs, Mixter will demonMrate the principles of 
food preservation using the water bath and pres, 
sure cooker methods. A veRetable, greens, fnilt, 
tomatoes and a conserve will be include  ̂ for this 
purpoBC,

D(> you kni»w how to u.sc the different typee 
of jars? ... '
Do you know how to prevent food spoilage?

Do you know what your canning budget should' 
he?. '■ ' " " . ' ' ,
Do yoii know when to ifse the pressure cooker 

,and when the water bath method of canning?

li>:you know how best to store your canned 
foods?

... V

FREE BULLETINS! 
QUESTION AND ANSWER PERIOD.

Home Makers 
Information Center

IN THE OFFICE OF THE GAS COBIPANY

687 MAIN STREET

is.



PACE SIX

I^ancheBter 
Evening iieraid

PUBU H tU iU  MT I'HKi 
HKRALU PIUNTINO CO. IMC. 

UitoartM W . Coiia.
.  n o M A * raaot7soN  

< OMMrU IUas«*r
------  ■ ir 1.Oewbar 1. U lt

. PakMsM atMT aaMtaa BaMat
•unflaya aM Bolldara' Botarad at 
tka Poat OmM  at MaMkaatar, Coaa. 
aa aaookd O m  MaJI Kattar.

I t .
1̂ '

•UMCRIPTIOM BATI 
Oaa Taar to Mall 

I to
. .iraa

Par Maatk ^  Mall T>
SlBPla Oaaa l . O j  
PalTaarad Oaa Taar . . . . . . . . . .M .a a

MieMMAB OP 
Tha ASSoaATBO PHlCMS 

'  Tha Aaaoatatad Praaa la aaeluai*a> 
ly antttlad to tha uaa of rapublloa* 
tleo of alt aawa diapaiobaa oradtiad 
to ft ar eat otharwiaa aradl'ad Id 
thu pa par and alae . tha loeal ohwa 
eabllahad bara

All rlabta of rapubllbatipn of 
apaelal dlapatchaa haraln. ara alao. 
raaanrad.

(fnty maKifa tha Aral 8*30 raid anti 
otliarl tn follow U a algnal for Jmp 
ttjdicing. It la also tl̂ e truth. No 
nation haa ever, dona quite as 
much to invite ita own diaaater as 
Japan. ' Propacaada which la clev* 
er enough to ba able to uaa the 
truth ta uttiUad to a apacial rat
ing, wherefore our cOncluaion 
that the Jape can give Gk>ebl;)el8 
pointera on how to loae a war.

/MAM-HESTKIl EVENING HhKALll, .MANCHESrEK,,C:6.V.^„ .MONDAY, JUNE 13. 1C1|
— -------------------------- - : . I ,  '___________  t . ' . • - : ■ ' ' : •.

Rain Delays
Gena Grumert

« '____ ^ ,

Soldiers Here Awaiting 
Inspection Told to Be 
Ready Tomorrow.

Pull aameo ellant of 
Sarvica Inc,

N. C. A

Pokllabara Rapraaaotattvaa: fho  
Jttllu a Mathawa Special Aaaoey— 

C h 'a a *» _ ,p o t^ e  aad
aoaiOD.

MBMBUR AUUIT 
ClRrUlJtTIONS

BOREAO

Tba Herald PrlDtlna Company. 
Inc., aaalimaa oe toaaolai raapoaal- 
blllty for typograpbleal arrora a»- 
paartof in advartlaamaou lo Tha 
Manchaatar Byantna Harald

’ Monday, June IS

Cherbourg I^Iated
By driving a corridor acrosa the 

Cherbourg peninaula, the . Allied 
invaaionariniea have now gained 
tha Arat great tactical victory 
atnce their original landing two 
wMka ago. th e  isolation of tha 
port.of Cherbourg aeemingly guar- 
aifteea the eventual fall of that 
port. ■

We may not get it aa soon a.v 
we would like to. We may not 
get It a t the moment our advance 
timetable said we should get it. 
It will obvioiihly ba a hard nut to 
cn ck . fortidad for attack from 
land aa wall aa from aea, probably 
held by Arat rate German troops 
who know how to die. VV«. cannot 
by-paea it. aa w«-eventually did at 
Caaalno., There is no wide maneu- 
varing poaaible'on tha approaches, 
aa there was at Tunla and Bia^rte. 
We have to go in and take it, and 
the task will be haid, the price 
high.

I B u t' the dividendt to be gained 
from our eventual success there 
svUl bs great. Even our present 
position aeema full guarantee that 
the Germans will now jvever siic- 
coed ;in taking our beachheeid 
Rwray from ua. Poasesaion of Cher
bourg wrill mean that wa will even
tually have the power to break 
out of thla beachhead and start 
iparching inland against the ene
my.

Tha present titi|ation ie, then, 
aa good aaaurance as wa coiild 
have of eventual victory In our in
vasion.

It is this invasion, not the Ger
man dying bombs against Eng
land, which will decide this war.. 
Thoae A)rlng bomba are now un- 
queationably a aerloua threat, a 
new and heavy cross for England 
to bMr, a cheaply produced and 
damaging new method of war.

- But, wantonly damaging aa they 
may be, the^  seem powerless to 

‘ interrupt the main Allied war ef
fort. They are a vengeqnce, not 

'  A war-winning weapon. And there | 
ie one eufe cure for them, the ta k -! 
Ing of the bases from which they 
are launched, w'hich is promised 
aa an eventual part'of success for 
the Invasion.

A Jeep And Small Farm
It was one of thoae etAtiatical 

surveys which Arst revealed the 
aomewhat aurprising, but yet not 
so aurprising, fact |hat many of 
the men now in tervict will per
haps not wTSnt to preempt prom
ises of their old jobs back when 
peace. cornea. The .same trend bf 
service ambition ia expreseed in 
the letter* Carl Gray, chairman of 
the Connecticut Reemployment 
eommlssloh. has been receiving 
frpm- men-in the- service; All -ex-

res.slng interest in and approval 
for Jhe plans of that commission.

"Of the several hundreds of 
men 1 serve with on this little 
beach party." writes one Connect.; 
lent .soldier, "I feel free to kay 
that a large percentage^iU not 
want to return tp their same old 
occupations., i ’̂hy ? .Well, the 
army doeiT aomething to a guy. It 
awakens a new outlook on life In 
general that a fellow was never 
conscious of before." ,

Beyond what the army may 
have'done to the feelings and out
looks and ambitions of such ybung 
men, it haa also, lif'i many in- 
atances, given them , specialized 
training which probably apura the 
wish for new occupatlone.

At any rata, it seeroa that civil 
ians who originally thought the 
toughest problem of conversion, to 
peace would be getting their own 
Jobs back for returning soldiers 
have been on the wrrong premise, 
so far as the soldiers’ desires are 
concerned. They may eventually 
be glad to gel their did jobs hack, 
but not until they have been dis
appointed in their search for 
something elae. Perhaps some of 
them are dreaming now, aa they 
have to in oi-der to keep on with 
their preaeht life and death buai- 
neas. Perhaps distance lends en
chantment to the opportunities 
they hope for back home. But if 
this, country. ia good for anything 
it-will do its best to make It pos
sible for these doughboy dreams 
to come true. They are pretty 
unanimous In not wanting govern
ment hand-outa, beyond the im
mediate cash needed to help them 
out of uniform. And, although 
they may want something new, 
their visions are not really extrav
agant.

"We all want a jeep," writes 
another soldier. "Around our jeep 
we want to build a home and have 
a small farm rai.sing poultry. To 
be men of the soil on a small but 
comfortable basis.”

Weil, that soldier may And 
that the soil is seldom comforta
ble, But he deserves his cjianca to 
And that out for himself. They all 
deserve a fair chance at making 
-their doughboy dreams come true.

Much activity was noticed yei- 
terdaty and today by tha soldiers. 
blUetted a t tha State armory. They 
were getting the lot at the comer 
of Main apd Leonard streets clean
ed up for an-inspection that waa 
to have taken place this morning.

General Grunnert, waa due to 
arrive between 10 and M o'clock 
this morning. «At 10 o'clock 80 
men. In charge of six commiiuioi;- 
ed officers, assembled at the lot. 
It- started to rain and thej'^were 
taken to th e , American Legion 
Home to await arrival of the gen
eral.

Am  CHvea LectuM
, While-in the hall the men were 
told thav later in the month a.ft  ̂
other inspection would be made 1^ 
tw'o captains experienced in chemi
cal warfajijr; The men were given 
a talk .aii^ s' demonstration on the 
uge bf the g ai maak.,

After waiting at̂  ihe Home for 
nn hour and a half the soldiers re
ceived word that the genertl had 
been unable to make the trip as 
his plane.'had been grounded by 
the, weather Gut that the. inspec
tion yvould lake place tomorrow 
morning.

Bombers Hit 
Robot Plane

' Area Today

Is Honored Again

(CeattBuM froin Pag* Oaa)

The Home Niirse
By Mary Beard 

Director, Naraing Service, 
Araerican'lled Cmsa.

Protection Agiiiut
Sunpttfp Is Essential

I overheard two girla'talking the 
other day about their desire .for a 
sun tan. Saidlone, "If it's a nice 
day on Saturday.I'm going to put 
on my bathing suit and spend the 
whole afternoon in the back yard." 

If this plan -waa iarrie6 out.

or necessity ef ualng horsaa to go 
over or around battered roada. < 

Hammers Oil ReAneHea 
Mora than 1,300 American 

heavy bombera hammered oil re- 
Aneriee and atoraga planta in the 
Hamburg area and tbrea enpmy 
airdromes in northwest Germany 
yesterday, while 350 oth^" heavy 
bombera pounded the Pas-de-Ca- 

'lala area. /
. The Gerroani hurled more r in g 

ed bombs at southern Eni'land to
day, carrying/thrir- attack with 
these new tyeapohs into Jta  Afth 
day.

The .yrtatern air wSr now has 
(levelled Into a three-sided bat- 

ti'lth Allied air units engaging 
it^a cross-abannal duel with Ger
m an'rocket fodifnbe. 'maintarnlhg 
ceaseless support of the Invasion 
troops in Normandy and mounting 
strategic attacks on. the Reich It
self.

Although the Germans threw up 
a Aak barrage described as one of 
the heaviest yet encountered, "nbt 
a single enemy Aghter arose to 

.challenge the mighty ' American 
aerial flgct which struck Into Ger
many .yesterday. About 600 Amer
ican fightera accompanied the 
heavy bombers, which made an a t
tack aimed at shutting off the 
lifeblood of Germany's motorized 
divisions.

Sweeps Into Central France
Only two German aircraft were 

sighted all day yesterday by U. S. 
Ninth Air Force Thunderbolt. 
Lightning and Mustang pilots, 
who made mo ' -than'■ 1,000 Indi- 
.Vidual Aights. -They attacked hun
dreds of moving targets on the | 
Cherbourg peninsula and militar.v 
objectives In ■ the Paa-de-Calaia 
area, and made sweeps into cen
tral F’rance near Paris, Amiens 
and Arras.

Many formations of medium, 
light and fighter-bombera laid 
doi '̂n a withering Are on enemy 
forces being thrown back by 
American troops smashing across

Firsl Ueut. IJinoM E^.Duify

Four additional Oak Leaf Clus
ters in lieu of adaitional Air Med
als have been awarded to First 
Lieut, Elmore E. Duffy, of 138 
CampAeld road, four for addition
al combat operational missions of 
a hazardous nsture, according to 
Lieut. General Millard F , Harmon, 
commanding the U. S. Army Air 
Force in the .South .PnciAc. Lieu
tenant Duffy visited his parents 
here this last April and these com
bat missions for Which he. is now 
honored were Aown previous to 
that. time.

’ Tobacco Shed,
Barns Burned

Howe and J.7 ̂ igg De- 
Atroy^d-ih South Wind- 
A O i^ Y e s le p d a y . ,

Fire that .started from a back- 
Are of a tfactor in a tobacco shed 
on the M artin ' J.onea farm  on, 
Avtry street and Kelley road iif 
South Windsor, at 12:35 yesterday 
afternoon spread to the cow and 
horse barn and destroyed both as 
w'ell as the tobacco shed.

The shed was new and was 112 
feet long and 32 feet wide. With 
the cow and horse barn went one 
hors* and 17 pigs. The pigs did 
not die immediately but before 
they could escape they were ao 
badly burned that it waa neces- 
aary to kill thenv

Owned by Tobacco Co.
. The .buildluga were owned by 
Martin Jones but the horse and 
tractor as w'cIl aa the pigs were 
owjied 'oy the Consolidated Tobac
co company, which had leased the 
farm.'

The South Windsor Are depart
ment responded to the call of Are. 
and W'hile not able to save the 
shed or the bams or the contents, 
were able to save the house.'

Mr. Jones said, this morning 
that he was riot in a position to 
estimate the loss, but said that 
there was insurance on all that 
was destioved.

of Vllpurl,
1»3B-«6 t

whose fxll »ideil tke 
war between the two coun

tries.
Dispatches relayed frpm Helsinki 

"vln Stockholip this morning said 
Soviet troops already were work
ing their w*y along the shores of 
Vllpurl bay, and predictions^ were 
freely voiced In the Swedish capl- 
U1 that should Vllpurl fall the 
Pinna .probably would sue 
pgace. '

f ^

<j»lls For Fight To 
Finnish Premier Edv U n 

night

D e ^
Jd  win 1

komtea acknowledged --tast n. 
the Russians had aetfmd "consid
erable aucceas” iivifforta to knock 
Finland out oiyiJie war, but never
theless he caHed upon hU people to 
Aght to y>e death.

"We are Aghtlng for our free
dom;' Unkoraiea acid in an ad
dress to the nation broadcast from 
Helsinki. "We cannot imagine life 
here except as a free and indepen
dent people."

Swedish dispatchea from Helsin- 
kl quoted the Flruis as saying the 
Rusaiana had hurled more than 
2,000 planes into the Karelian of-

^ > i« t-a lr  superi- -was the burning of the

Yanks Drive
Toward Base

(Continued from Page «>ne)

tbtffe probably were two badly
burned and suffering young ladies ihe CheTboimT^enV^mr
Thi *  n  •; American incdiUiir Maiau-^  home nurse .should resti am bombers heavily attacked the
o f ^ e T f T r ^ i^ 'f C ^ v ^ '.^ o S ^  - Rennes yesterday,
the beginning of the season, espec
ially.

The Japs Win
Thla may sound like treachery 

to Joe Goebbels, whose talents we 
bav# followed rather closely for a 
number of years. *but we are ap
proaching the riieasured conclu- 
aion that, good as he is. his Jap 
»oul mates sie even better.,

This, conclusion'' is i eaciied

, Bowing Controversy
One of the reasons Toscanini 

will not let Stokowski share ifext 
year's program of a certain radio 
symphony is. it is explained ayra- 
pathetically. a difference of opin- j. 
ion on management of the violin i 

section of the orchestra. Mr. i 
Stokowski, it is explained. "fa:vori 
bowing wherein some of the bowi 
go up and .some down on the same 
note, while Mr. Toscanini haa 
called for similari.ty of bow move- 
ment,"

Possibl.i .Mr .«ilokow3ki, with a 
leliiied ear which can detect some

Why a lun tan anyway? A sun- 
Jtnned skin is the fashion these 
days, but the parasol compte'xlon 
may be equally healthy. Al
though a moderate degree of sun
shine is ^sentiai to the growth 
and health of babie.s. it ia not ab
solutely essential to the health 
of xddlts. Studies show ■ tfaiit 
many persen.s who never see the 
light of the sun still enjoy good 
l.t-alth.

Begin With Small Doses
A heavy sun tan ia merely na

ture's way of protecting you from 
absorbing too much of the sun's 
rays. A .severe sunburn may 
make you ill, especially if a large 
area of the body is involved. 
Headache, nausea, fever, and even 
collapse may accompany too 
much exposure to the sun.

So don't be in too big a hurry 
to get your summer tan Take 
your expo.sure in .small doses to 
begin with. Two minutes on 
■each side of the body is long 
enough at Arat, with two minutes 
added each day until the" tan
ning is complete. The head and 
eyes should be protected during 
expostire.' After you havT’ be
come’ W'ell-tanned you need not 
fear sunburn.

Victory gardeners who And It̂  
nece.ssary to be out'in the sun a 
great deal should kvep head and 
arms covered, or Arat protect the 
skin with sweet oil or'yold cream. 
If you get a suribum .blister, it 
should be treated as afU’ other 
kind of burn. It should ot\ pro- 
tecl-.-d especially from breali|ng 
and becoming infected. \

Otner Marauders joined with Hav
ocs in bombing ammunition dumps 
at Fort D'Andainc south of Vil- 
lers-Bocage and— other targi^ts 
close behind the enemy’s lines.

The attacks made on the three 
German air Acids yesterday 
brought to 15 the number of Ger
man Aghter bases hit by American 
heavy bombers in two days.

Strike Dozen Landing Fields
In two missfons Saturday, the 

Americans struck a dozen landing 
Aelds behind the Normandy battle 
Zone, in addition to heaping new 
destruction on the Pas de Calais 
ares, which also was hit by R. A. 
F. Aghter-bonibers.

R. A, F. bombers battered ene
my installations in northern 
France and laid mines in enemy 
waters Saturday night, while Mos- 
qultoe struck Urgets in Berlin 
and western Germany and also 
roamed behind the Normandy bat
tle front. These operations cost 
one plane. ^

The latest tsbulatlon On Salur- 
dsy’s combat scores showed 37 
German planes downed over 
Franpe. This represented about 
10 per cent of total air forces the 
enemy risked during the day and 
night. The list also -showed 44 
Allied losses — around one per 
cent of the sorties ( individual 
plane Aights) Aown,

Vou Don V Say—
Rubies w e re  the Arst gems to 

be- made synthetically on a com
mercial scale.

Weddings
The name cattle means proper- 

. tV and ia related to the word
' chattel. V.

full deference to such re-AoweringJ’'".*'"****‘" ’* ' <Hffei'ence of volume 
of the Gogbbels talent as we shading between the up-
last week, when he had a pulsat-.'i downward bowing of
ing hymn of pate to go along with i violinist, has been
the laiiriching of Ayiiig bombs I ® Pfev'se uniformity in
against '  England. Here.^.-we! "  he is willing to
thought,. Goebbeli made full and j ,i™ity of visual appear-
effective use-of his vaupted secret i Mr. Toscanini, perhaps
w:eapon. The Gerraan''peo[)le have Visual satisfaction and

that of the-studio audience, must 
love-seeinf % whole section of in
struments behaving as .one, as
suredly One of the most impres
sive visual pleasu'res in watching 
a great orchestra. .

Obviously enough, an orchestra 
W'hich Addles one -way 
for Stokowski may 
some slight . awkwardness., when 
called upon to Addle for Toscanini 
the next week, and the divorce is 
logical otj grounds of complete In
compatibility. Next year Tot- 
caninl'a Addles will all go one w ^ ,  
and Stokowski will have to And 
Addles .of bis own. The only slight 
tragedy in all this ia that thefre. 
dio audience wiU atill never know 
hqw the bows are going.

H^omen Kiipld Eetrr

little that is theciful to think 
Bbout these days, it nia.v w'ell.be 
that the prime object of the secret 
Weapon is to give them something, 
different to ,  think about Tor a 
change. Goebbels exhortatldn to 
hate end rejoice, then, ifanda as 
t te  best ppsslbk use of a diaraa- 
Uc dlatrection tor d erm w ix who 
a»xy be thinking that they have 

I; i .—lost the war.
thjy ’' Goebbels' master 

-Btroke^wasi after all, pretty rou
tine atuff. For a more talented 
Uaeglnation, for greater intel- 
Idctual agility, and for heroics 
n o te  closely and accurately at
tuned to the fact of defeat we 
turn to the maaterpiace . of that 
jRpanaM propagandist who grtet- 
•d the B-AB raid with-the follow- 
Jag  inspiration:
T "W e should not think th a t , w# 

P i^ ve been paesiveiy attacked' but 
^'9uU we have actively pulled the 

toward ua.”' \ ,
This not ontjr showr-s the Japs 

ow valiant and capable they 
lly are, to pull auch giant, 

thamselvea. I| not

one week 
experience

es,Hartford—<^_Duke Qon.solv. 
seaman second class, ’cT. q. x  won 
a .contest ut a USO-dance bweat" 
S S r a  •hortcake. ^ half.
P ® r «  whipped cream'and a 
able pile o f. atrawberriea in 
ralnutea and 30 « e « ^ , .  t IS u So

Md’ c4 2 m ''o r ''* fb
which an. awfuuy s c a i S i t t K ^ ,

De Merchant-Dimello
Miss Irene Marquerite DiMello 

of 22 Bank street, da.jghter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Anthony DiMello of 
Vergennea, Vermont, was married 
Saturday to David Lee DeMer- 
chant, son of Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
DeMerchant of 177 Eaat Middle 
.Turnpike. The cefeniony was per
formed St 10:00 g. ra. in St. Mary's 
Episcopal church. The rector. Rev, 
Alfred L. WilUsms, who officiated, 
used t ^  double ring service. Car
nations and delphintume decorated 
the chancel. -
t The bride, who %'as ,, given In 
marriage by John W. Fallon wore 
white marquleette with Angef tip 
veil. Her bridal bouquet was of 
white roiee.

The' maid of honor, Misa Rita 
Drake wore. a drees of , aqua 
celaneae with matching shoulder 
veil and carried yellow rosesi 
Frank Simonda waa best man.

A reception fOr 50v.guests—fol 
lowed the ceremony at the Jibme 
of Mr. and Mrs. John Fallon.

W hen leaving with the bride
groom for a trip to New York <31ty 
and Niagara Falls, N. Y., the bride 
wore B coral dress with white sc- 
ceeeories. '

The bride was graduated from 
y«/lf«nnea High school with tha 
1942 c lu s  and the- biidtfrooin waa 
graduated from local schools. Both 
are employed In tjie Aare depart
ment of Cheney Brothers.

Wan^ Off ^onvealM

At. Uouis—(JP>—When BBStUMA 
German w ar .equipmeiit 
for ahlpmmt to Denver la d iM  It 
WiU he eeverat tons U ghter^toan  
when It arrived last week. Ueut. 
Jack Krhmer of the Seventh Serv
ice command, cetimates souvenir 
'hunters, young and ^  have carv- 

off a t  laaat ttaat/am eh ahual- 
num, atsM and aynthatla nibhar.

Few airplane engines have 
geared-down propallara; moat hg^'s 
ihriBR dri«||ih

The Santa Fe  trail, between Mis
souri end New Mexico, waa open
ed in 1825.

Foreat fires in the United States 
annually destroy enough timber to 
build 315,000 five-room frame 
houses.

The American Fxpedltiorfkry 
Force in World W ar i consumed 
300,000,000 cans of milk and 190.- 
000,000 cans of tomatoes.

Blackamitha are a high caste on 
the island of Bell, because-- they 
make the krle, or daggr, which is 
aemi-eacred. ; - '

' ^ re lees  smokers end campers 
sU rt 30 -per cent of forest (isla, 
according to the U. 8. Forest Sei« 
vice.- '■

The Arst handblU is believed to 
have been a  papyrus, dlMovered at 
Thebes, which offered a rew a^  for 
a runaway slave 8,000 years e g a

Three-fourths of' the planes sent 
from the United SU tes to the AI- 
Uee between pnasage of the Lend- 
Lease A ct and the end of 1948 
ware combat types.

Gen. Henry H. Arnold, now com
manding general of the AnAy Air 
Forces, was one of the first flight 
p.upils of the Wright brokers.

planes and sinking or damaging 
more than a dozen ships or amall 
water craft. — -

^Im oat Reacbeis Garapan 
-  The Saipan beachhead estab
lished- by Marines, with the sup
port of Army infantry units, at 
last reports extended from Agin- 
gan point on the aouthwestem 
tip. wnere the A-itiericans landed 
last Wednesday. Ave and a hall 
miles up the west coast almost to 
Garapan, the island's largest 
towm.

Japanese units strongly counter
attacked with tanks before dawn 
Friday, after the Yanks had 
pushed north and east for two 
miles and captured the roastai 
village ahd airstrip pf Charan- 
KanOa. and the inland town of 
Hinashisd. more than halfway 

.across the island.
Holdinff 8ta'iin''hly, the Ameri

cana forced the enemy back, in- 
Aicting heavy casualties and 
knockin? out 25 Nipponese tanks.

Attempt New Taetica 
Early Saturday the Japanese a t

tempted new tactics, a landing 
assault south of Garapan.

Headquarters said the attempt 
was smashed and 18 troop-laden 
enemy barges destroyed. There 
was ho indication whether the  
barges came from Saipan, where 
an eatlmated 30.QO0 Japanese are 
entrenched, or from Tinian island 
three miles to the south.

American w'arships shelled the 
island in aupport of the inyaslon. 
The fighting line at Isiat reports 
skirted the western edge of the 
3.600-foot Aslito airstrip and was 
less than three miles from Magi- 
cienne bay on the east coast.

The Japanese, radio claimed Sun
day that since the Mariana: inva
sion July 11 the Nipponese had 
sunk ari American battleship and 
a “warship,” seriously damaged 
two battleships and. two carriers, 
and destroyed 124 American 
planes.

Sinks Five Freighters 
Among the warships protecting 

the American force on Saipan -was 
a World W ar I destroyer convert
ed into a 'destroyer transport. 
Ninvitz said this warship, unaided, 
sank five enemy coastal freighters. 
Twenty-nine survivors were cap
tured.

Mitchells and Lightnings which 
raided Sorong, northwestern Dutch 
New Guinea, Friday shot down 29 
enemy planes and Aestroyed 21 on 
thg ground, Gen, Douglas MacAr-. 
thur reported.

They returned Saturday and 
tank two 3,000-ton ships and three 
small freighters, damaged two 
1,500-ton ships and wrecked six 
sniall coastal vessels. Not' one en
emy plane was sighted.

Mom Assurance In Husky Voioe

Loui8ville.: (̂/iPi—The safety di
rector here has transferred three 
women operators from the police 
headquarters switchboa'rd, bemuse 
the girls are “too sweet.” “When 

isident calls up and says there’s 
irglar in the house,” he ex- 

he gets more assurance 
of help ffom a husky m ak desk 
sjrgoimt’s voice than froiin a sweet 
feminine answer.”  . ,

a Msider 
a kirgls  
plained.

A Londoner got on the bus dur
ing the blitz. Ha w u  carrying 
a 100-pound bomb. As he sat 
down, the conductor asked:
. Conductor—Whatfs that ’ you're 
nursing in your .lap?'- '

Londoner— A delayed-action 
bomb I’m taking to tba poUoe 
station.

Conductor—Good grief! You 
don't w ant to carry a.dangerous 
thing like that ontyour lap. Put 
It under tbe''seaL '

ygLUNTEER BLANR ~  BLOOD DONOR SERVICE 
nBiickBffter ChBptcr. The AmericBaJM CroM 

.1 Waat To DoBBta Blood for the Araiy tad Nbty

Phono . . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Agg, 18-20.. . . , Age, 21-60
Ch8A rem  pNfw sppointiiMiiti

' i * B * s S * S . ' . . . . '  S - d . . . . .
\Pill in/Bnd maiyo

AmhrieBD Red Crugs. House 1  HrIc Building

Reds Smash 
'T o  Doorstep 

Of Kev Citv
____ ^  V

(Continued from Page One)

early complete victory over Fin
land seemed bright.

Tremendous Artillery Barrages
The Russians' quick success-was 

attributed largely to tremendous 
artillery barrages which pulvbrlzed 
Finnish positions. Front dispatches 
disclosed that the kaOusha, the 
Red Army's secret gun, was used 
for the Arst time in Fmland-in the 
present drive.

The Red Army reached the 
Mannerheim line Saturday, three 
days after breaking the Raivola- 
Yokl line, and breached the old 
Mannerheim forts yesterday in a 
single swift rush.

A Pravda dispatch said Soviet 
.Army men were “electrlAed” by 
their Arst view of the Mannerheim 
pillboxes which they had blown up 
IMo'^ war of 1939-

Only Tank Barriers Intact
The Russians attacked at dawn 

yesterday, smashing enemy pill- 
boxes shd trenches with artillery 
Are. After the barrage only granite 
tank barriers remained intact

Red Army infantry chased the 
survivors out of the fortifications, 
took the villages of Murlla and 
Iliaklripla and, pushed two more 
miles beyond the line until,check
ed by fire from Koivisto fort.

Warships of the Red Baltic fleet 
promptly shelled,Koivisto island 
and the mainland fort.

The Russians were reported ad
vancing up VUpurl bay. with in
fantry moving In trucks and artil
lery towed by tractors pressing 
closely on the heels of the Finns.

Ger\cral Gorovov waa promoted 
to the rank of marshal for leading 
the campaign.

ority was overwhelming, despite 
assistance offered by German air
men baaed in Finland.
 ̂ Before smashing through the 

Mannerheim line the Russians had 
driven through two other "intricate 
defense belts Which Moscow ad
vices quoted Russian officers as 
saying were the strongest they 
had encountered In this war.
Not Offering Desperate Reslstanre

Soviet dispatches, however, said 
that the Finnish troops — whose 
fighting qualities the Russians al- 
ways have respected—were not of- 

the same desperate resist- 
ance as they did in the winter of 
1939-40.

There were no reports of large 
scale action elsewhere on the Rue-’ 
Ian front, but the Karelian cam- 
paign generally was regarded aa 
only a prelude to greater Russian 
blows elsewhere. In this connec
tion. Associated Press W ar Cor
respondent Henry Cassidy said in 
a dispatch last night from the Ka
relian front:

•There are signs that this of
fensive, while of major importance 
in the aim of khocking Finland out 
of the war, la only a sideshow' to 
the Red Army as a whole. A fur 
ther offensive' carrying out the 
Rusrian part of the Teheran 
pledge bf combined blows at Ger
many from east, west and south is 
expedted."

Couple Marj 
WeddinsjDj

Relatives , and Frii 
'"Gather at Home of] 

And Mrs. Howard.
Mr. and Mrs. John, F . Ho, 

of 41 Delmont street, whose | 
wedding anniversary occur 
June 3. celebrated the eve._ 
their home yesterday. Morel 
26 of their relatives and fJ  
attended from Springfield, 
pee, New Haven . and this 
and enjeyed a course dlnne. 
pared by Chef Urbano OaanoJ 

Among the guests present! 
Mrs-. Howard’s maid of honol 
present Mrs. George Moqutl 
South Main street, and Mr. f 
ard'a best man, Fred McCoJ 
of Eldrldge street. ]

A somewhat unusual ino
mori

4ThI
s ev

on Mr. Howard's home, 
done outdoors during the 

As reminders of the 
the guests left with their h w  
hostess beautiful gifts of si 
silver, crystal and 25 silve: 
lafs.

Finni$h
Failing Rapidly

London, June. 19.—(Ah—Smash
ing through the old Mannerheim. 
line—-Finland's third and last main 
defense system—  with a speed 
which indicated Finnish resistance 
was failing rapidly, the Russian 
Army, closed in today on the poi^

Position of Finn Army
Described as * Critical'

stock
ish newspaper dispatchea from 
Helsinki today described, the posi
tion of the Finuish Armv aa "criti- 
ce.r as a result of the latest Rus
sian advances up the Karelian 
isthnous.

Viipuri was acknowledged to be 
directly menaced by onrushing 
Red Army troops whose weight of 
men and materials was said to be 
"crushing,” the dispatches report
ed.

Meets Thursday 
To Make Voters

-The Town Clerk and Selectmen 
WiU be in Session on Thursday  
from 5 o’clock In the anerhoon un
til 8 o'clock, to make voters. All 
naturaUzed citizens fb' be made 
voter* must present their certifi
cates pf naturalization. All citi
zens who are 21 years old on or 
before that day, can be made a 
voter. -Other sessions will be held 
in August and September.

 ̂ Doesn’t  Mind Hives

Q atsk: le, Ore.— (JP^  Capt. 
Jack Bryant has a 1 ^  csss of 
hiyes; but he doesn't mind • bit. 
For tv.o and a half years in the 
Central P a c ^ g  the airman said he 
drIattMm xOntlnually of fresh 
strsw hm ies. "So when I returned, 
I want on a  three-day berry eating 
jnkratbon.” "he -explained- "It was 
worth it.”

French Holfl 
Greater Pari 

Of ElbaNi
(('xintinued From Page

Italy are meeting increasini 
sistance as they drive the Oer. 
back toward the Pisa-Rlmini 
but more villages have been tj 
and strong pressure is being e: 
ed agfflnst the stubborn Gei 
garrison at the central sector 
hub of Perugia, 85 miles noi 
rome and about 72 miles soul 
of Florence.

Eighth Army troops captj 
Assisi, 12 miles southeast of pf 
gia, and Deruta, souch ot the] 
terly contest road junction 
A communique said that h« 
fighting also had occurred at C 
Della Pieve, 22 miles southwel 
Perugia. In the Adriatic sector] 
lied troops are approaching 
Toronto river.

^Referring to fighting along! 
west coast, the communique 
"wesT of Highway 2 FL'th j 
troops have driven the eneUfir 
important defensivo, positiona 
in the coastal aector have 
Campagnatico and are now 
10 miles north of Grosseto."

Weather Hampers ..Airmral 
The weather also ' hai 

Allied air operations from 
termnean and Italian bases 
terday. but fighters of the 
Tactical Air Force made a 
over enemy communications 
southern France, destroying 
locomotives while Spitfires hit| 
jeetivea in Elba.

The Eighth Army captured 
town of Bastla, >vhlch has a p< 
lation of 5,700, eight miles aoi 
east of Perugia and EstabUshe 
bridgehead acrosa the Chlaj 
river. Armored units presi 
Perugia from the south prei 
to San Martina Delflco, leas 
three miles from Perugia.

Along the Adriatic. AUto^ fotj 
followed up the oceupafton of 
mamo with the oaiiture df 
lante,-only 1^ ftiiles southeast] 
As'coli and eight miles south of 
Tronto river.

Frehch troops operating oi 
Aihericso right flank seized 
calbegna, 22 miles northwest 
Lake Bolsena, and approMi 
Rsdicofani.

Second Landing Repbriaff^
London. June 19— (AV—The 

today that the Allies made a 
ond landing on Elba yesta 
near CApolivieri' oa the soutb 
em corner of the island, 
was no confirmation of this 
from Allied sources.

Soinewhera, in or aronnd Niinphester«Jbffre ifi s|̂ niM>n« who 
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IJiiofficial Greeter-7 
At Fort Deveus

Fort Dievens. Ms m ., June 19—4#) 
—Sergt. Tony Durso of New Ha- 
von. Conn., is this post's unofficial 
greeter. ' .

For many months now he has 
been spotUng McniiU as they i 
alighted from the train, a t  the Ayer 
depot on the way to the First Ser
vice Command reception center. .1  

Recently too. he’e been meeting > 
incoming overseas veterans—-some 
of the m -‘ I he guided to the Re
ception center when first they en
tered the Army. A  .  «

Rallroed stations a re ,^ d  s t ^  
to Tony, Incidentally, for in civil
ian life he was a railroad detective 
for the New Haven railroad.

Blamed on Bee

londitioii Still 
Stayi Critical

Irs. Higginson Taken 
To Boston Hospital 
From Torrington.
Boston. June 19 — iK) — Mrs.

JVancls Lee Higgineon, 31, who 
buffered a fractured skull aito 23 
head wound* when beaten by a  
mysterious assailant Thursday 
Sight a t her W est Cornwall, Conn., 
home, haa passed the etoges of 
•hock, physicians at the New Eng
land Deaconeza Hospital said last 
night, but her condition war listed 

a "stlU critical.” ^
The BoclsUy promlnertt Mrs.

"SSM'^from** a T o r r tn t^  >lt.o88 o( Handbag
Iconn., hospital yesterday.^ —
I  Accompanying her in the am- 
Ibulance was her cousin, Cspt. Wii- 
lllam Scoville,. member of tha medi- 
Ical staff of Cushing General hos- 
Ipital, Framingham. „ ^ '
I  Her husband, Lieut. C om «.
■Francis Lee Hlgglnson. Jr.. U Sim .
Ison of the prominent Boston bMk- 
ler, and other membeta of the ram-' 
lily followed the ambulance in a

olven Two Tranafualon*
I Dr. Gilbert Horax,I the Lahey clinic and friend of tne I Higglnson family, aaid it waa n ^ -  
leswlry to give Mra. Higginaon two 
1 blood transfusions after ahe was I brought here. She had been -given I several transfusions while a pa- 
Itlent to Torrington. , ̂I The Connecticut state police re

ported no developmenU in the 
search for the assailant Who plug
ged Mrs. Higginson when she ar- I rived a t  her home after attending 
a  ttinner party.

LieuUnant Ctommander Higgm- 
■on was given . Immediate, leave 
from his Naval post a t KeV West 
Fla., when informed of the attack  
on his wife. ' „

The motive for the assault was 
I aa much of a mystery aa the iden

tity of the assailant, the police re
porting there was no evidence of 

I -attempted rape or of, robbery.

I Five Boys ‘Wreck’
School Bililding

t-

th e  Clearance Sale is open 2 Evenings
i- •

y

STORE HOURS . - . Working th t 
Graveyard sKift . . . Wght Dad ^ong 
when you make your selection? If 
you can’t possibly sliop during day
light hours, come to Watkins store- 
wide Clearfince Sale Thursday or Sat- 
urday evenihga.

|5ASY TERMS  ̂ . . Pay on easy W-B 
Budget terms ak you enjoy your new 
furniture. Easy installments; small 
carrying charge,

tr\ d e  in  y o u r  o l d  f u r n i 
t u r e . Here’a the anaVier to oBe of 
the biggest "headachea” of refurnish
ing. Now you don’t have to worry  ̂
about your old furniture. You tra^*" 
it in as part payment on you  ̂ iiew 
Watkins Furniture!

LIMITED q u a n t it ie s . Just on# 
of each item miiess otherwise noted. 
This annqyurtcement was prepared 
Fridav>sO some of these items may be 
so li "However, this is only part of 
the long list of Sale-priced pieces.

;T , - I
.X

Hartford, June 1#— (Â —Police 
today were looking for 835 Md 

- . 1  hsionglng to  Mix.
340 Park ave-

personal paperz belonging to  Mrs.
- ■ r Menkln'bf 340 Park ave

nue, New York City, loss of which
;hur Menkin'bf 34 

New York City,
was blamed on a ,

Mr. and Mrs. Menkin told police 
they were driving along a street 
here yesterday w'hen a bee flew 
Into their car. Menkin swatted i t , ' 
knocking the Insect to the right-, 
hand side of the car. and Mrs. 
Menkin opened the door so it 
could fly out. I

After thev had driven a ehort 
diatance farther. Mr*- Menkin no
ticed-that her handbag, containing 
the money and papers, was miss
ing. They drove back to the scene 
of the bee incident, but couldn’t]  
And it.-

Saugus. Mass,. June 
There waa no achool today for the 
Bupila of the Oaklandvale giram- 
mar achool-all tocauae of _ ^ e  
aavage anUca of five smell boys 
between ten and 14 years of age.

Police Capt. Henry P. Wheaton 
aaid the boys invaded from nearby 
Evarett and “wreckad” the school 
building, cauitof .damage eetima- 
tad a t $2,000 before they were ap
prehended.

Wheaton aaid the rampaging 
y.ounaatarr imashed all 'the win- 
dovi’s on two sides of' the school 
and then found baseball bats and 
climbed Inelde, clubbing pupils 
desk! into twlzted wrecks, em a^- 
tog Inkwelle. ripping down W*ck- 
boarda and destroyipg posters antf 
artw ork . ;

The five boye w?rA "caught red- 
handed” by WheAton after neigh
bors became Alarmed a t the noiae 
of destruction. Later they were 
released to their parenU and will 
^A rraign ed  in Lynn district court 

'Wednesday—juvenile day.

Talk of Coalition 
With BepublicansJ
Chicago, June 19— Chair- 

man Gleason L. Archer of_ the | 
American Democratic National 
committee asserted today the 
time 4iaa - come for a house clean
ing in America and the tirat houto 
that ahouid be cleaned is the White 
House in Waehtogton.” _ I

He spoke a t  the opening of a  
two-day caucus of the antl-admln- 
ietrstion organization, cAlled to 
consider plans to oppose a fourth 
UVm for President Roosevelt.

Or. Archer set forth, to a pre- 
pared address, that there had been ] 
talk of_a. coalition with the Re- 
publican party this year.

-A'-.

Watkins^
Storewicle

Bus Line Driyers 
Return to Work]

/

Bridgeport, June 19—(/F—Twen
ty .drivers for the Gray Line Bus 
Company who walked off the job , 
Saturday after an argument be- i 
tween a garageman and a super
visor about washing a bus are back 
at work.

They returned just beforf 8 p. m. 
yesterday after a conference be- 
tween Samuel E . Friedman, cimn- , 
sel for the company, and John Mc- 
Namee, business agent of the Mo
tor Coach • Drivers’ 'Union (A FL ), 
settled the grievances.

One of a iMeces subject to prior Sale

Here’s your new

'[Available with Ration 
Gertificatos] .

la your present range wom beyond repair? Or are 
you "setting up” housekeeping and never have owned  ̂
one? In either case you're enUtled to a new range. 
Come in -And let us help you All out a Ration certificate. 
ROYAL.ROSE . . .  a trim little four-burner gas rM gs . 
that will At Ihto the tiniest kitchen. All porceam ;
automatic lighter: broiler; ovefi, 869.95* >. ,

• i i .  ̂ 'V ». I -.
FLORENCac . . a full size gaz ran /a  with ths burners
in the ienter: table tops on either side so handles of — , 
kettles won’t  fiet hot. Separate broiler; oven, $89.95*

KITCHEN EQUIPMENT /
$22.50 Utility Cabinet, 2-Poor model. \vhile^$n.25 
$17.50 Broom Cabinet. 1-Door model, white, 8.<»‘ 
$14.&6 Wall Cabinet. 21-inch. White enam-

eled —  . ....................... .. • .................
$18.95 Wall Cabinet. 30-inch. White enam-

eled .................................... V r : ; . . . . ..........
$12.96 Wall Cabinet, 18-inch. White enam- _

eled ......... .......................... ,••••
$33.95 Base Cabinet, 18-inch, red linoleum ^

top. .................................  29.7.->
$37.95 Base Cabinet, 21-inch, red linoleum

top. Black .........................   .34.50
$39.95 Base Cabinet, 24-inch, black linoleum

top .......................................................... .. • • •
$17.50 Wall Uabinet, 16-inch,unfinished.. .  8.̂ .>
$19.50 Wall Cabinet. 22-inch, unfinished.. 9,i5

^ $25.00 Base Cabinet, 46-inch, unfinished.. -,.'2 .50  
$29.75 Base Cabinet. 26'Tinch, unfinished. . r 14.85 
$76.50 Breakfast Set, Wjiite and red, 5

pieces ........................   •.'•’ •j
$19.76 Kitchen Table, 25x40, Black and _

white, drawer ...............................   9.85

UNFINISHED
$9.95 Bookcase, 18-inch, unfinished, 8 ?

shelves ......................................... :•••■• • ^  $4,98
$10.50 BooktSase, 24-inch, unfinished, 3

shelves-......................... .. • • • .............. 5.25
$ 13.50 Bookcase, 30-inch, unfinished, $ „

■ shclV68 ............................ * • • • ••••••••* • 6s75
$7.96 Tables, (2) 25x40” unfinished Kitch-.

en - Each 3,98
$14.96 Spool Bed,‘Tviin size, unfinished.. . .  9i95

LlVlNG ROOM SUITES'
$153.50 Modern Birch Sofa and Fan-back ^  _
-  Chair; grifiy. and yellow tapestry. . . . .  $76.50 

‘ $225.00 Lawson Lounge, 2 Pieces in win#
tapestry ............................... 125.00,

$225.00 L<awson Lounge, 2 Pieces in red tex-
tured frieze ................ .. • 125.00

$188.60 M odi^ Birch Sofa, lounge chair 
\ * and Fan-back chair in rose figured tap

estry . . .  .T .'. .............. .. . 1 2 9 . 0 0
$95.00 Maple, 2 Pieces in natural and , 

red Ta»oo~

■A'
I

V - ■ •.
LEONARD . . a  combination coal and gaa range, 
complete with Sllent-Olow oil burners. Cooks and 
bakes with /elthpr fuel. Installed, ft59J)5  . ^

ADVANCE . . .  an all cazt-iron coal range ta gtlaten- 
ing white porcelain flnlah, IU 5 .

KITCHEN HEATfeR ,  . . goes Along aids of your gas 
or elactric ranga to futniah heat. Coal bUxning, but 
dezignad to be converted to oil later, $20.00^

I «InataUatlen AXtea ab.Mmas aaodets.

W ATKINS

\ I

, DAVENPORTS
$195.00 Lawson Lounge,' Square arm ! blue

frieze . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ..............................$139.00
$169.00 Lawson Lounge, Round arm s; wine

ta p e s tr y ....................... v-.. . . .  98.00
$195.00 Lawson Lounge. Square arms, tur

quoise frieze . ,".T ........................   1.39.00
$149.00 Modem Lounge, Blue textured cov- ^

er .............................................. . . . . . . . . . .  $9.00
$169.00 Tufted Back Lounge, Blue damask,

fringe valance ....... .......................   125.00

DAVENPORTS
$98.00 Modern Birch, Coral and eggsKell

tapestry ...........................    ^9.00
$155.00 Lounge Sofa, Mauve and eggshell _
• tapestry .....................................   98.00
$225.00 Lounge Sofa, Tan mohair tapestry 149.00
$295.00 Lounge Sofa, Ice-blue damask.

$198.00 Heppelwhite Sofa, Figured
quoise damask-......... ................  . . 1 5 9 . 0 0

$195.00 London Lounge Sofa, Blue textured
• ''homespun ...............     149.00

$185.00 London Lounge Sofa; Green tex
tured homespun----- -. .  ■.

$210.00 Chesterfield Sofa, Rose damask;.j, 149.00 
$210.00 Tuxedo Sofa, Classical Turquoise  ̂ ^

RUGS
$28.50 4.7x12.0 Hooked Axminster Pattern, $19.75 
$25.00 6.0x9.0 Oval Braid, Lt. blue . . . . . . . .  18.7.5
$41.60 8.3x10.6 Oval Braid, Lt. blue.............. 29.7.5
$73.70 9x12 Cotton, striped mauve and beige 49.15 ’ 
$48.50 0x12 (4) Tone-on-tone Axminsters*;

,, Burgundy or blue ........................... .Each
$4.25 27x36 Blue 18th Century Axminster 2.98 
$6.76 24x36 Rose TOne-on-tone Axminster 3.98 
$2.76 27x46 (2) Wool-fiber rugs. . . . .  Each .98 
$7.96 26x55 Green 18th Centprv, seamed. .  3.98
$4.80 27x56 Strip of bordered carpet.........  2.98

MUIRORS
$27.50. Console. Mahogany framed, long and

- narrow ................................................. .. $13. < 5
■'$89.50 Console, Whit# and gold frame, dam

aged
$25.00 Venetian. 84-inch Circle, damaged. .  9.98
$22.50 French Provincial^ Bone enamel fin

ish,. ««»•.» •. . . . . j . ..••■•••
$5.00 Venetian,'Console-with gothic top,

damaged       ................ .. L98
$29.76 Queen Anne, Hefivy framed, jigged

t^P  • e •> e • • • • ^
$29.00 Panelled To] ,̂ Mahogany console mir-  ̂  ̂ ^

$16.00 Queen Anne, Jigged top, genume ma- 
~ ' hogany •••••••••«.••* ••••••--•••> 8.

TABLE LAMPS __
$9.96 and $12.50 (6) Models, all different, 

including a pair of tole finished Hurri
cane lampa .$o.98

$6.50 Gassic. White and bllMsk.base, as i s . . 3,25
$5.96 Modem, (8) Crystal and fabric 

abases • • • •  .Each 4,98
$12750 (6) Lamps, including two pairs, Each~-:A:75 
$16.50 Bronze and marble bases. , . . .  .E ach  9.98 
$29.76 Modem, Chrome>nd crystal. . . . . . .  9.98
$29.76 Column, Cryetal oolurakijilk shadt 14.71

u A n s i J M H
$7.50. Brld0« Lunpo.. with

bAS#S •,••#*••••••••••••••••• ̂  ̂  ~ -
$4,60 Bridge Lamps, with traera, amHA* 

bases .,,,•••••••••••••••••?•• • •
$12.50 Bridge Lamps, with eolid wood baeea,

tra.ve ............................................. .. '
$12.50 Junior Refiectore with solid wood

bases

PICTURES
$6.95 to $12.60. One Group of 12 frsm rf 

pictures with sfiiop-wora frames. Mod
erns, Colonials. Aviation, Landscapes,
Crayons; Choice ....................................

$2.75 and $5.60. (2 ) Silhouettes and a 
-  .small landscape.. Choice •

$17.50 Hunt Scene, “A aose. Finish, shop
worn frame . . . , . , . . . .  I. .  i . • • • • • • • • • 

$12.50 Portraits, "Mrs. Scott Moncrief and 
“Duke of Wellington” shopworn
fra m e s ........................................ .. • • -Each

$‘>‘> .50 Landscape,Modern print, shopworn 
frame. “Pinkie” and “Pink Boy” match- 
ing pair ......................... .. Each 1

CHAIRS
. $14.50 Side Chair, French Provincial in

ivorv . . . . .  I - .........................
$13.95 Side Chair, Hand decorated parch

ment color . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . • • • • ■
$19.75 Arm Chair.* Chippendale maple, tap-

estr.v s e a t ..............• -a ' y  -V
$49.75 Arm Chair. French Provincial fruit--

wood,, rose seat and back....................... • • *
159.75 Fffnback,Chair. Modern birch, rose

i tapestry . ; l . . . ................ • • ■ • • ^
$59.76 Lounge Chair, Modern birch, green
 ̂ m aidi.... ......... ................ . V -• • ? • • .............
$69.50 Lounge Chair, Pistachio homespun ^

. covei'xi.r-................................. >
$39.50 Lounge Chair, Stump arms, red dam-

. _̂ ask; * * * - • • *
$39.50 Lounge Chair, Balloon seat, blue mo- ^

h a i r ..............■. • • ■ •
$39.50 Club Chair, §mall model, blue striped 

damask . . . . . . i w , . , . * - - * * * <'•••••••■
$39.50 Platform Rockers, Mahogany ba^s, 

wide choice of coverings and styles, Ea. 
$49.75 and $55.00 PUtfbrm Rockers. (5) 

Stump-arm models in hieigd, blue, mulr 
berry covers . " . . . . . . .  •••> •••; * *

.-$39.50 -Platform Rockers. . 417) Maple 
frame in a choice of 6 styles and 17
covers .................................. /Sv

I44.IW and $49.75 Platform Rockers. (8 j  
Assorted models and covers, Mbjm

■ ■ '" 7

Buy more than ever before. ^Sth WAR BOND DRT\
t  -M O T  M B t  t .1 M e

/
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Post-War Jobs 
Kiwanis Topic

P r o b l e m  I s  O n e  o f  H u *  
m a n  E n g i n e e r i n g  C l u b  

, T o l d  T h i s  N e o n .

. Th* Ooim«:tlcut Re«inploym«nt 
Cbnunlasioii Ic eoncerned primkrt* 
i f  with the ‘human engrlneerlnif 
wpect of poat-war employment, 
StaU Director J. Everett Ught 
told the Kiwania cIiS) at Manchee- 
tar this noon. '

The Connecticut Reemployment 
Commluion. aald Mr. Light, "ia' 
not only Intereated in aeeing that 
war veteran! and diaplaeed war 
workera obtain Joba but. of greater 

^Import, that thiey obtain joha to 
"elr liking and that they have an 

opp>ttunity to prepare for the.se 
Joba iTHWceasary through couneel- 
ing. guidknee, further education 
ahd addltionW^raininp.

The tragedy employment or 
unemployment aftH^he last war. 
aaid Mr. Light, “ revblved around 
the fact that, thof»'and»NOf war 
veterans never had an opportmiity 

- to fit themselves for jobs in \^ich 
itoey were inter^ted and conse- 
qtiently they drifted from one Un
satisfactory job to another, never 
acquiring nf'ded skill or experi
ence and as-a result Anally were 
unable to get any kipd of a job 
because they were fitted, for no job 
commensurate with their age."

He explained that the iteemiftby- 
. ment Commission is endeavoring 

fo attain ita objectives through fhe 
coordination of existing agrencles 
Interested in the general prtwiem,

(particularly at the local level\ He 
Mid. that readjustment and re^m- 
•loyihent committees similar to 
'We pne which is being formed ip 
'Ykanch^ster have been or are being 
organized throughout the state.

At the outset of hts talk Mr 
Light reviewed how the Connectl- 
'«ut Reemployment Commission 
sstas created last year by Governor 
Itaymond E. Baldwin with Carl A. 
•Gray, Plainville manufacturer, as 

..•Chslrman..
' In conclusion he quoted an edi
torial published in a Rattle, Wash- 
tegton newspaper in' 1919 which 

, pointed out then that the failure 
‘ "jiff the ebuhtry to provide an effec

tive readjustment for the veterans 
af the last war was due to the fail
ure of local communities tp- or
ganize and plan in advance how to 

■neet the problem in those com
munities.

The editorial read as follows:
“The investigation conducted 

$ W rin g  the past two months by the 
.JbaveEiig secretaries of the.Y. M.- 
,C. A. demobilization service has 

tv convinced ua that the fault Ilea al- 
' ’•most entirely with the communi- 

ties from which the men nave gone, 
•alley are not in tune with the true 

|j\ V irit o f American energy; there ia 
•little.' If any. civic or community 
<4tVeIopment In the majority of 
^abnall towha.

“ A really live town la likely to 
V'get back the greater part of ita 

p''•arvlcemen. while the other kind 
■ cventiMUIy will lose them all. Much 

iiaa been aaid about the soldier 
corainir back with new ideac of life 
imd affaira. The statement is un- 
mulifiedly true. But the trouble is 
ttiat, while this ia acoepteo as a 

I 'fact, no visible effort has hereto
fore been made to adjust the £om- 
munity to hie changed ideas.**
•< Harold C. Alvord, chairman of 
the local Fifth War Loan drive,

, present to explain the local 
i ■'••nipalgn. He- had two aasistanta 
; 'from the Manchester Trust Com- 
'peny with him and bonds were sold 
on the spot. When fhe SaifeS had 

, been completed Mr. Alvord report.
■ mC that a little over $76;000 worth 

in bonds had been bought or sub- 
.tOcribed for by the Kiwania mem- 
i'lorahip at this noon's meeting, 

j  ■ Lieut. William McPartlaifd, who 
f, baa completed 25 conjbfft missions 
l<'.«fver Continental Jkii-opa, was a 
Lgfiieat at today> tneetlng. He gave 

p  One description of bombing mis- 
; Mona eispraintng how the targets 

I'xjwe.pranned, and the preparations 
, toM e before take-off. He was one 
''i t  the first to bomb Berlin, and in 
t.miswer to a quMtion from one of 

hla listeners, he said Berlin cannot 
iw other than devastated. He said 
epe of the greatest thrills In bomb
ing missions is tb be in and see a 
1,000 plane flight taking off for 

I the Urget of the day. 
h - Earl Campbell won to<lay's at- 
h tendance prize. It was presented 
' by Herbert B. House.

I l n v a s i o i i  T a n k

L o s s e s  H e a v v
;Vv, ,  ̂ • -  -
,'W'ashmgtoiii .June 19 —oPi— Re- 

l ^ r t s  from the invasion, beaephead 
l^bat expenditures of lanks were 
1 three times the expected .rate has 
I prompted the Prllitary high com- 

to order an “ extremely 
Increase in production.

I j ,  Military sources said that Amer- 
||can plants which stopped tank 
l^vduction some months ago must 
I m e w  tank manufacture. United 
Ifftetes tank output was cut moie 
|*an half after the North African 

tempaign during which American 
“ nk destroyers and artillery 
—lashed German armored units. 
rH uge quantities of steel will be 

ded for the stepped up produc- 
program. Schedules have not 

it bten fixed and plalnta to be put 
-operation have not been 

■*~nated.

M  Hnit la Rail Wreck '

Junta. Colo.| June i s — 
'■SBta Fa railroad paaaenger 

.Mdewlpad another early to- 
mmur Fowler, Colo., and 50 

r ware reported injured. No 
were reported.

- To Be Bald Back Wagea

■tun. ; June 19— Lae 'A. 
New England ragiunal'

----- of the^Wage and Hour
^PubUc Contracts Diviatoa, U. 

tment of Labor, annouac- 
ay that 69 New England 
Uon salesmen of Liggett 

eee Tobacco coniuany .will 
I lli.424 .ig  u  b a A  m m m .

Repulse^ Tliriist 
. 13 Miles South; 

Nazi Losses Heavy
(Continued from Pnge One)

, T---- --
tan. stronghold near the eastern 
base of Cherbourg peninsula.

Other Americans on the north
eastern end of. the line choking off 
Cherbourg fought tow-srd the port 
from the Montebourg srea. 14 
miles to the southeast . .

(Berlin radio said U. S. forces 
hsd made s "slight advance in the 
direction of Vaiognes,”  10 miles 
southeast of Cherbourg. Indicating 
the Oerfnan stronghold of 'Monte- 
bourg possibly Is being by-paa.scd). 

Local .Advances Scored 
Local advances 'were scored on , 

other sectors of the heschhesd. 
headqua rtera skid.

The Americans quickly broaden
ed the corridor flung serosa Cher
bourg peninsula.

Ttie trapped Germans nppenred 
to have the choice of fighting to the 
death or surrendering.

The spearhead of General Brad
ley’s spectacular drive to capture 
thia big port, developed by Napo
leon, waa the U. 'S. Ninth division. 
Capture of a French Naval base 
would be an old story for this divi- 
'slon, for the Ninth broke through 
German defenses to take Bizerte, 
Tunisia, 13 months ago under Maj. 
Gen. Manton S. Eddy.
■ United States forefs tji*t "ev- 

ered the peninsula were busy 
widening their break-through path 
to the Atlantic coast, which even 
Inst night W'ss seven miles wide. 
They were driving the Germans 
down toward La Hsye du Pits, big 
road junction aeveh miles south of 
■St, SauVeur le VIcomte. into what 
appeared to be another trap, for 
one American trans-peninaujar 
spearhead has been within* four 
mljes of La Haye for several days.

tVIII Be In Another Pocket 
\ If this spearhead takes the towii 
Of La Haye, the Germans in that 
sMa will be In another pocket— 
between St. D’Ourvtlle and the At
lantic coast.

A\third American column under 
Bradlev’s command struck -south 
of Li.son to within six miles.of St. 
Lo. important rail and highway 
junction in the Vlre river valley, 
42 air miles south of CSierbourg.

Almost all .the advances on the 
Normandy beachhead reported to
day hy supreme healquarters were 
on the American side except at 
Tilly-sur-Seulles, 11 miles west of 
Caen, where a British division 
broke through German defenses in 
a small breach and was flgbtlng In 
the streets of Tilly.

All along The rest of the beach
head front there were brisk small 
actions as Gen. Sir Bernard - L. 
Montgomer>', Allied ground com
mander. built iip his forces for a 
typical “ Monty" punch’ backed up 
by thousands of big guns.

Beach Areas Quiet 
Beach areas .were quiet, witn 

.the wind at "force two," and un
loading of men and materiel pro
ceeded at a rapid rate.

One officer returning to Britain 
said It was quieter • behind the 
lines on the beachhead than in 
southern England, where the Ger
mans Sent (>ver hundreds cif rock
et bombs, causing casualties and 
damage, particularly among the 
civilian population.

But in six clays of incessant 
jHimbardment with the new weap
on, th« Germans had failed to halt 
the dispatch of a single ship (o fhe 
beschhead.

On thff beachhead si^'^the Ger
man Air Force virfaMly had dis
appeared, which jTilght be an indi
cation that jif&ishal Erwin Rom
mel was cbhservirig his forces for 
an all-otft attack.

As for the drive on Cherbourg, 
it may be recalled that Bradlev 
waa In command of . the Second 
Corps, with the Ninth division as 
the spearhead, at the time it 
smashed through to take Bizerte 
last year—in country very much 
like that through which the Ninth 
drove the paat few days to reach 
the Atlantic.

Capture of Bizerte was expected 
to be difficult, but Bradley’s care
fully engineered attack cut 
through German tinea like butter 
and made straight for the port, 
leaving nockets of resistance be
hind to be cleared up later.
Not Highest Quality Nazi Troops 

German troops In the Cherbourg 
area are not of the highest quality, 
and they have been usin.g many 
horse drawn guns, many of which 
have been, knocked out by Allied 
strafing planes.,

The. Gerniaus have a strong 
perimeter defense around Cher- 
bourg and undoubtedly Hitler's 
orders will be to hold oh to the 
last. There is no chance- for the 
German garrison to escape, since 
the Allies control all m s  and air 
routes. ‘  ,

The Ger.nan-beld CJiannel is
lands, which have many heavy 
guns, may give the Allied western 
flank a good deal of trouble, but 
so far American and British bat
tleships have, been able to, deal 
with any coastal defenses en
countered. For ‘ example, the' 
troublesome German battery, at 
Houlgate, east of Quisteebam and 
the mouth of the Ome river, was 
believed silenced oy the . British 
battleship Ramlllies: It was one 
of the few German batteries left 
than could rake the. invasion 
beatqies.

^ ^ t l o B  Attempt Expected
'• While the Germans were expect- 
ed t^attenipt destruction of the 
port of Cherbourg, tliey are un- 
likely -to prevent iU use by the 
Allies. The Naval docks, especial
ly, are hewn out of aolld rock and 

little the Germans can do 
against these.

Nor is it likely they can seri
ously Cripple the great mole, 
which dates to 1686 and is largely 
a work of Aebastien de Vauban 
marshal of France who became a 
graatMengineering authority on 
sieges .and fortifications.

It was disclosed today that on 
tte  aaatem end of the beachhead 
Montgomery haa under hla com- 
m ^ d  tte Brittah Saventh Armored 
^ ■ t o h , famed aa the "Jii'ra,'* or 
“Deaart rat'’ division.
- "M onty apparently was biding 
hi* time, as always, to launch an 
aU-oulL Um. te ba«t • was wit eff

M A N C ITE STR R  EVT5NTNG FTERALD, MANCHKSTFR,-^'^70Niff’«, w t u v u a i , j i / jvk  19, (a ■ 
1944

l)<* ( z u i i l l e  R e li ir t iH  t o  F r a i i r e

A hero’s welcome Is given Gen. C|harlcs do Gaulle as the Free French leader and his staff walk 
through a street* in B.iyciiux, one ol the first oiUts taken by . the yVUies. Returning to his native land 
after nearly four yoar,s of e.xile, de ;G«ulle toured the liberated portions of France find promised the 
populace they woulfl I.e repaid for their .siiffering.s. i.Signal Corps radiotelephoto from NEA Telephoto)

the beachhead and'into* the Ippen 
country of France.

When the time comes. It Is more" 
than likely that the “desert i-Hts." 
who Montgomery insisted be 
bi-ought to England, will be play
ing a major role iri the assault.

Supply Stream Unlntemipfed
There was no E-boat or U-boht 

activity reported, and the great in
vasion armadas sent an unending 
stream of supplies to the beach
head without interniption.

Meantime, the Ninth dlvialon'.s 
sudden break-through to the sea 
over difficult country caught many 
officers at suoreme headquarters 
by surprise. It had been expected 
the Germans would react more 
violently.

*rhf8 new victory apparently as
sured the ultimate possession of 
Cherbourg, France’s third most Im
portant port as a base of opera
tions from which the Allies might 
enlarge and solidify the continental 
toe-hold which their military lead
ers already have declared .secure 
against any attack the Germans 
may bring against it.

Isolation .Acconipl.lshed -i
Dramatic Isolation of the .strate

gic peninsula was accomnliahed 
early yesterday by United States 
forces, headed by the battle-tried 
Ninth division.

They burst through the neck of 
the peninsula near BamevlHe- 
Sur-'Mer—just as the Allied com
mand planned it.

The Nazi 77tb division sought 
determinedly, to break out—and 
was cut to pieces by American as
sault forces.

Thus today the Ailies held an 
ever firmer bridgehead .(fi France 
—an area approximately a.s big as 
Rhode I.sland in s"m intrv the size 
of New York. Pennsylvania, Ohio, 
Indiana and' Illinois eornbined.

Peninsula One-Third Clear
Further, the strategically vital 

Cherbourg peninsula was one-third 
ticar, with an almost certain pros- 
nect for its eomnlete occupation. 
This would giv» the Alliens neoes- 
sarv freedom of maneuver, and 
biilld-up of supply, for a full-scale 
drive Inlaod—with Berlin the ulti
mate goal.

And evert yet the Allies had not 
shown their real strength. Their 
accomplishments thus far had been 
achieved with no refi'Upa’ base but 
had been fed from a beach by an 
almost Incredible cros.s-channcl 
shuttle of every available, craft.

A seven-hour battle' developed 
after the Ninth division reached 
the sea at Barneville-Sur-Mer. The 
Nazi 7th division attacked in 
waves and ran into the heaviest 
Concentration of mortar and artil
lery fire? laid down since D-Day, 
13 days ago. Its;shattered rem
nants finally retreated to the 
north, harassed by Allied fighters 
and fighter-bombert-.s.

The Americans enlarged their 
corridor to the Atlantic coast. To
day it appeared doubtful that 
Cherbourg could remain long in 
German hands. ‘ *

..Few Major Changes 
Elsewhere there were few ma

jor changes in the situation alohj; 
the beachhead front yesterday; In 
the center of the front. Allied 
troops were within she miles of 
St. Lo, vital road junction. On 
the eaatern flank Canadians an<4 
British forces still were locked Ih 
battje •With Nazi armor.

The American drive to the sea 
placed Lieut. Gen. Omar N. Brad
ley’s  troops firmly on a 7-mlle 
stretch of the Atlantic seacoast 
between Cape Carterrt and St. 
Lo-D‘Purville, cutting off. 400 
squafe, mllea of the Cherbourg 
peninsula.

The Americans’ next indicated 
move was enlargement of the 
four-mile sector at St. Sauveur le 
Vicomte, the area of greatest peril 
from Nazi counter-attacks down 
tpe road and rail routes to La 
Haye due Puits.

Another Threat to Cherhobrg 
Yet-another threat to the port 

of Cherbourg waa an , Arnerican 
drive In the Montebourg-Qutne- 
viile sector, sonse 14 miles south 
of Cherbourg.

Allied heimquarters announced 
yesterday that the bag o f prison
ers in the beachhead operation 
had reached-15,000.

Associated Press tVar Oorre-

Columbia
Miss Jane Lyman, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond L.vman 
took the solo part singing "Beau
tiful Lady" in one of the group 
numbers of the Windham High 
.school cla.ss day, program which 
wa.s held at the High school last 
Thufsdav., evening. Other Colum
bia graduates all of whom parti
cipated in various group numbers 
were: The Misses ' Olive Tuttle, 
Katherine Sharpe, Sylvia Eisen- 
berg and Chauncey Squier. Jr., 
Howard Barrett, .Brownie Ple.sz. 
Two other Columbia boys who 
who were to have graduated this 
June are Arthur Cobb and LeOn 
Tatro, both of whom left school 
during the year to ttiter the servr 
ice.

Miss Lyman .wa.s chosen by the 
cla.s8 as the best singer and Miss 
Sharpe, the most likely to suc
ceed.

Lawrence Dubois was recently 
home on a short.leave from Samp- 
-son, N. Y.

There were eight tables of 
whist and two of bricTgcTir.play at 
the Grange c^rd party pn Wednes
day evening.

The Center church of Hartford 
is having a n«W administration 
building erected on their camp 
grounds, at the lake.

Three Columbia teachers, Mrfe. 
Charles Fillmore, Miss Genevieve 
liustosz, and Miss Gladys Rice, 
and Mrs. Madeline Mitchell who 
teaches in Manchester, have .com
pleted extension courses which 
they have been taking at the 
Teachers College in Willimantic 
this semester. '

have opened their Tolland summer 
home after a wljjter spent In Flor
ida.

The dance sponsored by the 
young people Friday night, June 
16, wa.s well patronized and the 
proceeds are to be used towards 
the purchase of a piano for the 
Town hall.

South Coventry

Telland
Mrs. Coi-a Bean of Tolland and 

Wellesley, '̂a.sa., who has spe'ht 
many months with her son and 
family in California, has returned 
and is at present at the home of 
her daughter, Mrs. Marilla Pratt 
at Wellesley, Hills. Ma.ss.

John Anderson of the Rockville 
high school class grauuate of 1944, 
was awarded the Charles Ells
worth Nettleton Memorial Award, 
Tliis award ia eonferred annually 
qn that boy in the graduation 
class who in the opinion of the 
principal ■ and faculty best ap
proaches the standard of fine 
character., scholarship, leadership, 
inlative and general promise 
exemplified in the life of Charles 
Ellsworth Nettleton, who died in 
1924. John Anderson waa also 
awarded the Renssaeler Poly tech- 
nit: medal for the best student tfi 
the Senior class in the subjects of 
science and mathematics. John 
Andertion ia the son o f  .Mr. and 
Mrs. W il l i^  E- Anderson of Tol
land village^ '

Newa- has been received of the 
acriotts illness of Miss Helen Haw
kins in Pepperell, MaSs. Miss Haw
kins waa.born m.ToIland and lived 
here nearly of her life, latter years 
Hying iij- Boston and Pepperell 
with her sister and niece;
. Fourteen women were present 

Thursday afternoon to work on 
surgical dressings al the Red Crosr 
rooms. ' •

Mrs. Agnes Daniels- Pratt of 
Windsor ahd-Tolland called on Tol
land friends Friday,
. Mrs. A li^  t^wiS ■ has moved 

from thehom e pf MiL. and Mia. 
Charles Bcoadbenta to Uie home 
of Mr.-and Mrs. R. Eldred Dojle.

Michael Knybel has been spend
ing a furlough.at his Tolland borne 
from Norfolk, Va- .*

Machinist^ Mate Robert Usher, 
son of Mr. aiid Mrs. Roland Usher 
of Mile Hill, Tolland, is imprortng 
from bruises and abrasions sit' the 
body and. legs he received in an 
automobile' accident Tuesday, 
June 13. Usher has'recentjy return
ed from 15 months overseas and is 
stationed at the base at'iNew Lon
don. • , ^
-• lyiayflbwer Retekah Lodge ob
served its 5Qth anniversary Fri
day evening vrtth a picnic and sup
per at_.th* summer home in Tol
land of' Mrs. Ida Webber. Mrs.

---------------  Webber opens her Tolland avenue
spondent Don Whitehead, home many times during the year

where plcitica and parties are en-from the front, described the Ger» 
man 77th division's fanatical and 
fruitless attempt to break the 
American-trap on the peninsula aa 
“ literally a massacre—the massa
cre of Jacques de -Nehou.' For 
that is where the Americana bat
tered the Germane. In one o f the 
blopdiest encourttera~Snhe inva
sion." St. Jaetjuee de Nehou le 
four and, a half milea northwest of 
.St, Sauveur.

‘The enemy literally le running 
in circles trying to 'find a way 
out" of the Cherbourg trap.

Mr. and Mrs. Earle W. Rose, of 
Wall street, are receiving felicita
tions .on the birth of a daughter 
born Thur.sday. • June 15. at the 
Windham Community ho.spital. 
They have five sons.

Mr. and Mrs. Earle Lyman also 
are parents of a-daughter born at 
the 'W'indham ho.spital'on June ID. 
Mr. Lyman is with the Army at 
Camp Stewai tr Oeoi-gia.

Edward Ericson, Jr , Machinists’ 
Mate, First Class, U. S; N„ is on a 
30 days* leave at his home at Lake- 
view Terrace, after serving for two 
and a half years on a battleship in 
the Southwest Pacific. He is now 
to be located in Idaho a.s an in
structor. His mairiage took place 
last Saturday in St. Mary's church 
to Miss Mary. Boyle of New York 
Gity, The couple-were attended 
by Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Starke!. 
The ceremony was performed by 
the Rev. Bernard Foster.

Chief Petty Officer Arnold G. 
Davis. U. S. X., Is spending a' leave 
at the home of his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray Davis, in North Coven
try.

flouth Coventry students gradu
ating from Windham High schAol 
next Tue.sdny include: Anne Car
penter, Jane Flaherty, Carolyn 
Lipsky, Nancylee Stafkel, David 
Grace. Alton Taylor. Several par
ents and relatives attended the 
cla.ss day exerci.ses held Thursday 
evening.

Schools clo.̂ jed Friday for the 
summer vacation. Picnics were 
held at various points on the lake 
shore by the teachers and pupils 
the past week. ;

Mr. and Mrs. Grant E. Toothaker 
Jr., of San Angelo, Texas, were re

cently guests for a few d ^  at the 
home of Mr. and M r£ Grant 
Toothaker, on Ripley Hill. Mr. 
Toothaker Jr„ is a physical in
structor in the Army Air Corps at 
Goodfellow Field, San Angelo.

The South Coventry Girl Scouts- 
held/their final meting.of the nea- 
spn with a plcnio at Bcertivorts 
■thdre on Wednesday.. Afternoon. 
Tlilrty Girl ScouU and Brownies 
were presenlj, tilso Several mem
bers of th e sc^ t  committee Includ
ing Mr*'Nettie LeDoyt, Mrs. Ber- 
tlia 'Flint, Mrs. Marq G'jmmlsk, 
Mit. Helei) Malcolm; also Miss 
Margaret Jacobson, lesMer, Mias 
Florence Scarpaci, assistant, apd 
Mrs. Mildred Bloodgood.

Mr, and Mrs. Charles Nnapp of 
Waterfront Park are enterraining 
his mother. Airs. MargareL Knapp 
of New York city. .

A<}o|)t Resolution 
Liiuiliiig Session 

To Two Matters
Obituan

D e a t h *

Auto Eliffibilitv 
Curbs. Tightened

(fontiniied from Page One)

greks and no one knew what if any [ 
action would be taken there. ■ I

“ You made very wise provision 
for the voting of men and women 
absent from their homes in the 
aervlcc-s of their rountry," the gov
ernor said, pointing out that the 
state bailor •^provided for voting 
for Federal, state and local offi
cers at elections this fall.

subsequently, the gov'eriior said, 
Congress enacted Its soldiers’ vot
ing bill. .setting up a Federal bal
lot for Fed-ral officers only, to be 
used in those states having no 
state law or where persons in ser
vice were unable to obtain a state 
ballot. On March 16, after the en
actment of a Federal law, the gov- 
ernor aaid that he received a tele
gram frimi the Piesfdent which 
pointed out that if the Federal bal
lot was to become effective, cer- 
tali. provisions had, to be certified 
to by the governor Of the state so 
that Federal ballots ''might be 
counted in the .states, t

The governor said that he re
plied to the telegram outhning the 
state law and promising to recom
mend that Connecticut legalize the 
Federal ballot.
fthoiild Be Given Chance to Vote

"We have consistently taken the 
position in our state that every 
fair and just opportunity to vote 
should be given to men And women 
absent from their homes in the 
lervice of their country." Governor 
Baldwin said. "I have therefore 
called you into special session at 
the latest possible time (because 
'none of ua knew what further ac
tion the Federal government might 
take w ith reficreqce to the soldiers’ 
so-called voting bill) to ctiisider 
amending our absentee, voting law 
to niakf the Federal ballot, in ac
cordance with the-terms and pro
visions of the .Kt^deral act. accept
able as a legal ballot in the state 
of Connecticut."

The , go-v-ernor reported tha 
Army and Navy representatives 
had assured him that if the ballots 

'and envelopes were properly mark
ed every effort would be made to 
get them to those in service whelr- 
ever they are.

The second emergency measure 
IS made necessary, the governor 
said, because recent court decis
ions have "rundered practically 
null and void ofir statute law con
cerning the speed of operAtion df 
motor vehicles on the highways 
of our state. In these war days, 
when we are trying to conserve 
automobiles, tires gnd gasoline, it 
is -all-important that we have a 
workable and un^rstandable law 
with reference to 'ihe speed of ve
hicles on our roads. T  therefofe 
submit this matter to your special 
consideration."

The governor said he wa-s con
fident the Legislature would give 
these questions "serious, careful, 
non-partisan consideration."

Priority for State Ballot
Legislative leaders o f both ma

jor paarties, discussing the spe
cial session in a radio broadcast 
Saturday, 'said that in cases where 
bpth the state ballot and Federal 
ballot were received from a, voter, 
the fprmer would be given pri
ority. .

Much more exttnsive than the 
Federal ballot, il provides space 
for votes for local and state as 
well as Federal offices.

The legislation introduced today 
also extends voting privileges to 
members of the American Red 
Cro.-s, the U30. the Society bf 
Friends and Women"s Aflxiliarv 
Service Pitots serving -Outside the 
United States. Previous legisla
tion coverec^ men and women in 
all branches of the armed Services 
and the merchant marine.
. -The speed law revision makes' 

more specific the- authority of the 
State Traffic ■ commission to es
tablish zones with stated speed 
limits throughout the state’s 
highway system.

E. Arvicl Gustafson 
Dies This Moriiiug

Ericlt, Arvid Gustafson of 3i 
Maple street, died early this rhorn- 
ing at the Manchester Memorial 
hospital following a Jong illness. 
Mr. Gustatson w ^ a  former mem- 
ber o^the Board of Selectmen of 
this town and was a member of 
Emanuel Lutheran church, Linpe 
Loege No. <2, Knights of Pythias, 
Scandia Lodge, Order o f Vasa 
the Sugar Society of Manchester 
and Hose Company No. 2, South 
Manchester fire department.'

He leaves h is'w ife, Mathilda 
Olson Gustafson, two sons, Carl 
A. Gustafson ■ of Manchester and 
E Fillmore. Gustafson of Port
land, one daughter. Mrs. Arthur 
Nielsen of Manchester, four grand
children, three brothers. Thor Gus
tafson and Svante GuStafsan, of 
•Manchester, and Philip Gustafson 
in Sweden, two sisters, Mrs. Ellen 
Larson of Chicago, 111., and Mrs. 
Judith LunJgren, in Sweden.

He came to this country over SO 
years ago and settled In Man- 
che.,ter whehe he followed the 
painter’s trade for many years. 
He was last employed -by the 
United Aircraft Corporation.

The funeral Service will be held 
at the Emanuel Lutheran church 
on Wedn«‘sday qt 2:30 p. m:. the 
Rev Harry Peterson, vice-pastor, 
offlel.atlng. Burial will be In 
the family plot in East cemetery.

Friends may call at the Wat- 
kina Funeral Home, 142 East Cen
ter street. Tuesday evening after 
6 o ’clock.

JWm. George W. Morrow
Mrs. Edith Wilson Morrow, wife 

of George W. Morrow, of 147 
School street, died Satunlay after
noon at the Mancheater Memorial 
hospital. A resident of this town 
1 'he past three years she came 
here f.r.ir Norwich.

In Norwlcl, Mrs. Morrow was 
active in the Order of Eastern Star 
being a paat matron of Sachem 
chapter there. She was also a for
mer treasurer of the Windham 
County Past Matrons Association.

She leaves her husband, one son, 
Electrician’s Mate. 1-C.; George W. 
Morrow, Jr., one daughter, Sally 
Ann Morrow, of town: her mother, 
Mrs. Edith B. Wilson, a brother, 
Clifford Wilson, and a sister, Alisa 
Gladys Wilson, all of Norwich.

Funeral services will be held 
Wednesday afternoon ’ at the 
Church and Allen Funeral Home, 
Norwich, and burial will be In the 
Maplewood cemetery there;

Friends may call at the Watkins 
Funeral Home, 142 East Center 
-street, until 9 o ’clock tonight.

joyed .by a large number of her 
friends. ' ■ .

Mrs. Mafy Jew-ell Baldwell Was 
taken suddenly ill Saturday morn
ing and removed to the Rockville 
City hospital.

Tolland atudents to 'Rockville 
High school who graduated in the 
1944 class are:^ohn D. Anderson,
Gloria E. Anthony, Ralph H.
Duell, Margaret T, Benkzy, ken* 
neth M. Fleischer, Veronica E;
Frank. Phylia A, Gordon. Carol E.
Needham. Edith C. Ridson.

Man- T  as BSiikMrLi: DSwUni^

Washington, June 19. — </P) —r 
\Vith the pool o f new 1942 automo^ 
biles dwindling rapidly,- the Office 
of Price Administration ' today* 
tightened eligibility requirements 
for obtaining certificates.

Elective Friday, qualified appli
cants must satisfy local rationing 
boards that a . new car would be 
used principally. In' an easential 
activity, rather than only a small 
part o f the time. The list o f 
qualified persons inqludea doctors, 
nurses, mlnlstera, war workera and 
others engaged hi work important 
to the war effort or public health 
and safety. .

Another change elimlnatea, certi
ficates for persons driving fW r or' 
more students, teachers or school 
employes to or from schools.'-

About Town
The Permanent Memorial Day 

committee have a meeting 
Wednesday evening at 8 o ’clock 
in the -Municipal building, when 
final reports will be submitted and 
officers elected for the coming 
year. , • '

. Yeoman Second Class Jessie i. 
Dowling of the U. ,3. Coast Guafd 
Women’s Reserve la visiting her 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer 
E. Dowling of Port ayde.'Sh6I- 
bume Orunty, Nova Scotia, while 
on leave from her duties . at the 
Coast Gnsrd . headquarters In 
Wathiiigtoq. p. C. She Is the

Mrs. Aline Demeusy 
Mrs. Aline Demeusy, of 118 Pine 

street, widow of Joseph Demeusy, 
died yesterday at the MemoriAl 
hospital at the age of 74. Bom in 
Fi-ance she had been a resident of 
Manchester for 32 years.

She leaves two daughters, Mrs. 
Otto Haueisen and Mrs. Raymond 
Duchesne and a son, Henry De
meusy, all of Manchester. She also 
leaves nine grandchildren and a 
sister living in France. ' /

iThc funeral will be held Wednes
day morning at 8:30 from the Hol- 
loran JFiineral Home, and 9 o’clock 
at Bt. James’s church. Interment 
Will be in St. James’s cemetery.

The funeral home will be open 
until the hour of the funeral.

John Fole.v
John Foley, 67, resident of South 

Windsor for many years, died Sat
urday at the Lovejoy Private-hos
pital, in Soutfiinffton. He was a 
native o f Hadley, Mass.

The funeral will be held tomor
row morning at 9:45 at the John 
B. Burke Funeral Home. 8T Ea'at 
Center street and at St. Francis of 
Assisi church. South Windsor at 
10:15. Burial wiu be ih the Rye 
street cemetery, 3outh Windsor. ,

M n. Elitsdwth Erring
Mrs. Elizabeth Erving, 84, of 

467, Bumaide avenue. East Hart* 
ford, died at her home yesterday 
afternoon. She leaves a daughter, 
Mrs. Robert Sanderson, of East 
Hartford; a granddaughter Mrs. 
Raymond Whitney of Hartford and 
a gran^on. Robert E. Sanderson 
of East' Hartfortf, also a great 
grandchild.

The funeral y lll be held tomor-- 
row aftemoonJat 2:30 at the Lowe 
Funeral Home, 34 Connecticut 
Boulevard, Eaat Hartford! Burial 
will be in the East Cemetery, Man- 
cheater. ,

F u n e r a l s

tlospitaJ [Notes
' Admitted Saturday — Jean 

Rogers, 33 -Wellington . road;
Floyd Williams! 779 Middle Turn
pike, eas;; Airs. Dorothy Sim
mons, Ea-st Hartford: Mrs. Arlene 
Harmon, 82 Chestnut street;' Miss 
Mary Sullivan, 8514-Charter Oak 
.street.

Admitted Sunday—  Mrs. Mso*
E. Peckham, 1127 Tolland Turn
pike; lu n e t te  Lewis, Wapplng;
Mrs, Grafee,,Ponticelli, 99 Home
stead streetjjMra. Elizabeth. Min
er, 413 East atreett Alra.
Rose Hatak, 99 Nm*Bnian-street.

Admitted today— L^s Miko- 
lelt, 4 5 .St. John street; Keqneth 
Bennett,-151—Benton street; 'Suz
anne and Gordon Buck, Eaat Glas
tonbury. . -

Discharged Saturday — Mm.
Blanche Guyer, Windsor Locks;'
Irene GagUardpAe,** Bolton; Mrs.
Robert Landis and son, 20 Jpap -----------  ----- „v
road; Charles A. Treat, 12 Jack- -Bridget’s church at nine o’clock.
son street;. James Sanger, 239 ” — — *-----  •-
Middle Turnpike, oast; Mrs. Racbqj 
Gfcisler, 20 Litchfield street; James 
Findlay, 22 Summer street; Miss 
Ruth Curran, 76 Bigelow street.

Diachaived Sunday — Geo.-ge 
Fischer, 17 Norman street; Jean 
Rogers, 33. Wellington road; Bar- 
t*ira'SaIa. 21 Summit street;
Laura Winters, 213 Highland 
street: l is te r  Bresnahati, Rock
ville; Mias Dorothy Johnston, 15 
Hawley street; Judith Fenster, 17 
D Drive, Garden  ̂ Apartments;
Ro'tert 8. Cooper,', 42 Fairfield 
street; Donald Goebrtng, 185 Aq- 
tnran atreet; Peter J. Scheer, Jr..
319 Gardner street;- Mm.' Domenlc 
Gianlp.-^New Britain.

Discharged today —- Mm!jEthel 
Harrow, 76 Jarvis road.

Birth yesterJay; A son to pfe, 
and Mm. Samuel J. Taggart, J09 
Henry streeL -

Deaths, Saturday, Mrs. Edith 
Mmrow, 147 School street; Sun
day, Mm."AUnie'Demeusey, 109 
High SOMC. teday. Arvid Gustaf
son, 91 Maple :Street. .

Need for Colt 
Guns Reduces

3 ,0 0 0  b|
Affected by ^40 Pt 
Cenr'Cttiback in Ordei
Hartford, June 19.—(4>)— x 

Army today announced cutbacj,. 
of approximately 40 per cent J  
contracts held by Colt’s Pater 
^*re Arms Manufacturing con, 
pany for .50 caliber basic air-cool 
ed machine-guns.

The cutbacks, according to Gt-ia 
ham H. Anthony, president of thl 
company, will make it neceasarj 
to lay off approximately 3,0 
wprkem between now and July 
Tfiis represents about one-quarfd 
of the shop’s total emplpyment.

seid the layoff! 
would be made on the basis i 
seniority.

T^e cutbaclM, effective Julv i 
covering production (to Jan. ll 

.1945, Were announced by Brig 
Gen. Guy II. Dre'wry, district chlefl 
commanding the Springfield Ordl 
nance district. 1

Applies only To Machlne-auna-l 
_  ^ c ^ lm e n t  of schedules 
Oolt s applies only to machine, 
guns, and doles not affect contract! 
in force on other items.
. ^*’ “ oges' in Colt’s contracts o 

the Ordnance department contort, 
to countrywide readjustmenU ii 
arms production and have been 
actuated by tour major considera4 
tiona based on recent inventories 
which show that current product 
tion is keeping pace with current 
requirements.

The Army haq at present a large 
backlog o f machine-guns due tc 
smaller losses In battle than wer* 
anticipated; improvement In ship
ping conditions through U-boat 
control and fewer sinkings; chang-, 
es in field requirements and excel-l 
lence of workmanship resulting Inl 
greater operating efficiency with! 
fewer breakdowns under battlel 
conditions. I

In announcing the cutbacks atl 
Colt’s, General Drewry said: “ Warl 
planning must anticipate every I 
possibility and eventuality. ThisI 
has been done..- We have pro-j 
duced guns in quantity, we have] 
them now, and are ready tor any] 
crisis, however unexpected.

Rigid' Economy Basis 
"The Ordnance department is I 

crates on a basis of rigid economy 
wherever and WK?neyer possible. 1 
Nobody would be concerned with 
savings If the war effort required 
continuance of the full small arms 
program. Thia no longer seems 
necessary, therefore, such savings 
as are possi*}Je will be made for 
the benefit of the American tax
payers.

"The Ordnance deaprtment is 
in the position of the factory 
manager. . When the manage
ment, which in' thia instance ia 
higher Army authority, deter
mines upon a cut in any portion 
of the war program affecting ord
nance, that means to us what it 
means to any factory manager— 
a cut in production. This is the 
situation which applies to changes 
in contrtict schedules at Colt’s 
Patent Fire Arms Manufacturing 
company.

•Thia does not mean that tha 
war Is won. There is every indi
cation that the most bitter fight
ing lies ahead However, as pro
duction levels In certain items are 
reached, as backlogs are created, 
and as battle demands change, re
adjustments governed by field.re
quirements become necessary and 
are being made.**

Weddings

.. nciiiii î.ui|, ij. V.. nne IB , me ,'Thc semi-Wild Chukchi herds 
d a u b e r  ot Mr. and Mrs. George .if. deer in Eastern Siberia are not 
jt .  m  aUaMtlaUMO* anbu|di lo  suBsort. a gsaa.

, Janes Virginia
Funeral services for James Vir

ginia were held at the W. P. Quish 
Funeral Horqe at 8:^0 and at St- 
Brldget’s church at nine o'clock 
Rev.'' Bronislaw Ga.darowakt cele 
brated the mass at the cburch and 
read the committal service at ' the 
grave. Bearers were representa
tives <jt Anderson-Shea Post, Vet
erans of Foreign Wars, of which 
Mr. Virginia was a member. They 
were Police Lieutenant William 
Barron, Ernest Peterson, Clarence 
Wetheroll ai d̂ Nek]. Cheney. Tapa 
was sounded at'- the cemetery by 
Harold Olds of ,.the Legion band.

M em orial M ass
There will be a month’s mind 

mass for the late Anna* LaForge 
tomorrow morning at SWcIock in 
St. Bridget's church.

E.xpeeted Child May Delay Return

Washington, June 19^(4*)—!a>- 
rival of a thirii child in the family 
of 'Pirtliish Alinister Hjalmar’ J. 
Procope, who baa been ordered to’ 
leave thia country, may hold up 
his return to bia homelahdL It waa 
diacloaad over the weak-and that 
Mme. Pitocope ia expecting a child 
within a .few weeks. State depart-- 
mant officlal]i said that if It Is- nec
essary to her hsaKh, the journey 
would be daUd^

C ordner-G enerous
Mr. and Mrs. Stewart C orner of 

35 Pleasant atre<- announce the 
marriage o f  their daughter. Miss 
Bertha .Marie Cordner, to\Howard 
Joseph’ Generous, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Lonis Generous o f 56 Mom* 
ingside street, Hartford.

The ceremony took place Satur
day at the Central Baptist church 
III Hartford. The Rev. Milo C. 
Sawyer, asslsUnt pastor, officiat
ed. ^ e  attendants were‘'Mrs. Rob
ert Cotton o f this town and Robert 
Eichmiiller of Worcester.

•The bride was attired in a baby 
blue dress with Dutch bat and cor
sage of gardenias. Her matron of 
honor wore pink .. crepe with, 
matching hat and corsage- of, pi,nk 
rosea. ' , - -!■>«-

The bride gave to her matron of 
honor a pendant, and the bride
groom gave to hi. beat man a per
sonal gift.

After the ceremony the bridal 
party dined at the Botsl Bond, 
after which 'the bride and bride
groom left for a trip to New York. 
,jThe bride has been honored with 
several prernuptial social func
tions. Relatives an<. friends gSve 
her a miscellarieoiis shower, at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. RobOrt Cot
ton on Tanner street. A personal 
shower was given for her by Airs. 
Roy Cordner of Rockville, her ati- 
ter-ln-ilpw and MrS; Lillian Smith 
at the .Cordner home. Co-workers' 
at the Pratt A Whitney Aircraft • 
tehderod her a mlsdellaneouS show
er ati'the home,of Mrs. Raymond 
Hardle of Ekist Hkrtford, sister ot 
the bridegroom..

A stag party was given the 
bridegroom by bis associates at 
the Empire, Hartford, sind he was 
presented w l^  a auip of money

Fira beatroya Drying House

, Carneya Point, N J'., June 19— 
(It)'—A 8mokeIes.s powder dryiii'; 
house of the E. I. duPpnt de N e - -- 
raoUrs Co., Inc., containing near.y 
4,000 pounds of powdet, w a s -le - 
stroy^  by fire early today.

„\ 91nca World' War L tJiere have' 
been Mora than 300,000 admiisiona v 
o f tuberculps'a vetecana to hospi
tals of the ’eterans’ Administra- . 
tion. or to other governmeht, stade 
at atvU iMtttuttea*,

ilA.-^CHESTER EV EK raG H EB A U ).«A l»CH ISSTEB .CO !ra- MoyrOAT. JUNE 19. tS4«
rAcnf ]

l^ ^ Z . Today's Radio WTUT—l»i0 
-WMBt>--Ul*

r«i>Mni War l*Unc

1:00 - WTIC — Backstage Wife; 
WT)RC —Broadway Matinee; 
News; WNBC—Fire Prevention 
Program. ,

;18—WTIC—Stella Dallas.
;30—WTIC —Lorenzo Jones; 
WDTrC—Ad Liner; ^fTTHT- 
Bob ( Stanley’s Orchestra;. 
WNBOr-News,

l ‘4fi—w n c  — Young Widder 
Brown; WDRC— Connecticut 
Heroesi Ad Liner. .

|6;0O—W n C —When a Girl Mar
ries; VirDRC—News; Ad JJheri 
WTHT—News; Music; WNBC 
—Terry and the rtrates.

|5:15 — w n C  —We Love and 
Learn; WNB6 -Dick Tracy. 

|5 ;30"-W T1C—Just Plain Bill; 
WDRC—*Nev«; Baseball Scores,
WTHT__Tom Mix; WNBC—
Jack- Armstrong.

15:46—w n C -  Front -Page Far
rell; WDRG- Swoon or Croon; 
WTBT—Superman; WNBC 
Captain Midnight.

Evening
I 6 :00—News on all stations.. .
6:15—w n C —History in the I Headlines; W D R C -Lyn Muf 

ray’s Music; v m iT  -  War 
G^dens; Concert Hour: WNBG 
—Sports and Scores; Race Re
sults. „

6 :3 0 -WTIC -S trictly
WDRC—Jack Stevens; WNBC
__Program of Songs; News,
Treasury Song for Today.

«.45__WTIC— tsowell Thomas;
WDRC—News: —Henry
J. Taylor.

7 ;00- W*nC — Music Shop 
WDRC—I Liove a Mystery 

' WTHT—Fulton_ Lewis, Jf.
WNBC—Horace Heidt.

7 -15—WTIC—News: WDRC — 
Dattilne; WTHT— Treasury 
Salute. ,

7;30__VSrnC—War of Enterprise

*WDRC —Blondle; w O t
American Discussion 
WNBC—Lone Ranger^

7- 45—ViTIC—Fifth War Loan, 
gioo—WTIC — C a v a l c a d e  of

America: WDRC —  Vmc Pop; 
WTHT—Cecil .^Brown; ,WNBC-^ 
Paul Ncllson. ’

g;lJii_-WTHT — Anthony Arpaia;
■ WNBC—Lum and Abner.
8- 30—WTIC—Dr. Frank Black’s 

Orchestra: WDRC — Gay Nine 
ties Revue; News; W*rHT 
News. Castles in the.Air; WNBC 
—Blind Date.

9- 00i,:WTIC.—  Telephone Hour 
WDRC—Radio Theater: WTHT
__ Gabriel Heatter; 'WNBC —
Counter Spy.

9:15—WTHT—Screen Test.
9-30__WTIC — I n f o r m a t i o n

Please: WTHT — Southern Har- 
monl» rs WNBC — Spotlight 
Bands; Story Teller.

9 -.45—WTHT—Music..
40-00—WTIC — Contented Pro- 

m m ; WDRC — Screen SUr 
-Play; WTHT — Henry Glad
stone; WNBC—Raymond Oram

. Swing. ..... .......10:15—WTHT—Music: WNBC —  
From England — Ted Malone. 

10:30—WTIC — Dr. 1. Q.; WDRC 
—Showtime; WNBC — Melody 
in the Night ^

11- 00—New. on an stations.
11:15—WTIC — H a r k n e s s

Washington: WDRC — Senator 
Robert A. Taft of Ohio from 
Washington; WTHT — Music, 
■WNBC—Music You Want.

11:30__WTIC— Stories of Blscape;
WDRC — Dance Orchestra. 

11:45—W NBC-3 Saludos Amigos; 
Nfcws,12- 00—WTIC — News; S t  Louis
S e r e n a  d o: WDRC — News;^ 
WTHT — News ^

12-30—WTIC —  Three Si m  to o . 
12:45—WTIC — Lee Slfrts, 

isU; Ne\v8.

liiven^ed Barons 
piay<FUers Tonight

TjSbflball Loop 
Rules Issued

of

New Con^ositiotf.
Stradivari Anniversary

_ ( » h- A  ncw.*-3ln^e earliest days . . . While .-WBH-A ne** ,  ̂ vacation
for eicht v/eeks fro m9 p. m. 'Tues- 

by j for eilht weeks from 9 p. m. Tues-
Un in o b s ^ n c e ^  A I variety show is to take-over. .In

New York, June 19 
composition, ■ Maggie o
Violin." by Kent Cooper and
ten in observance ol the _
birth comedy it  ̂ willdlvari. *eventwnth centoiy n^ker Sullavan
of Violins, is tc have its the Murphy sisters,at 12:30 p. m. Stinday, July ,2. ,vi8 *no roe , j

N3C.
It will be played by the Paul 

IxaValle orchestra, made up pri
marily of Stradivari InstrumenU. 
with the concert ■master, Jacques

Ustening— tonight (Moitoay):
NBC-' 8 Cavalvade drama. “Tokyo 
Spearhead;’ 8:30 Barlow Concert. 
9 Voorhees concert Bldu Sayao 
9:30. Information Please, Sens

>ak StreeteiB Out of 
Their Slump, Lohui a* 
Having Good Oiftnre
T o  E x t e n d  T h e i r  R i v a l s

■—=—  . ^
The rejuvenated Oak Grill Beer; 

Barons will pair off against the 
Willimantic Fliers in tonight’s 
TwlUght League game a t  the, 
Webt Side Oval ..t 6:18.

The Barons snapped out o f their 
long extended slump last week 
and turned'around and scored a 
smashing 11 to 9 triumph ow r 
Billy FMianl's West Sides. This 
game the fana were treated to the 
Barons’ biggest oflenslv' s p w  of 
the year aa every member of the 
team collected at least one safe 
bingle.  ̂ •

A  Different Team
Since big Ed^JtovU took over 

the strategy of'^we Oak StreetarA 
the Barons ^ v e
together dlffePe"*- b a jl 't e ^ -  With 
most of the big ^otes oii the team 
overcome by tha addition of Phil 
Servls and GharUe Varrlck who 
paced the Barohs to their only 
iMgue 'rium^h last week by de
livering timely base hits aa well 
ha proving a steadying influence 
to the rest of the team, the Barons 
afe going to make it tough for 
the rest of the circuit’s teams be
fore the season la over.

The Thread, City nine who 
come here with a season 
three wins and Iwo l ^ e s  have 
played the most consistent ball «  
in y  of the other teams in 
league. In the only two defeats 
c h ^ e d  against the Fliers, only 
one run separated the margin of 
deciding the tilts.

,619 Batting As-erage 
Boasting one of the ^ t t e r  

coached teams the Fliers' 
paced by Slugging Sam Roy who

in the five games play*<l 
bv the Fliers. Specs Johnson, the 
hard hitting outfielder and Happy 
Meila have alreadj P«»ven their 
-w iitv to break up any baU game 
with their timely hitting andiron

Twi League 
Standings

■i 1 k

PA ’S ........>
Hamilton . .  
Rockville .. 
WilllmanUc 
Oak Grill ..  
Paganl’s  . . .  
•Plant J . . . .

w. U Pet.
6 1 .833
6 ' 1 .833

.8 2 .600
g - 2 .600
1 '"■4 ' .20fr
1 4

.1 6 j1®7

A s s i f t  f o r  B a b e

Sunday Game ' 
fe Cancelled

[jeague Officials Make 
Public text of Agre^ 

^menl Just Signetl.
Following are the :6fflclal rules 

governing the rsC'ently organised 
Mancheater SoftbaJi League:

Rule 1. 'liiils, league ehalU be 
known, As thfe Softball 
the town bf 'Manchester, and shall 
conaist of not less than tour or 
mdro than eight clubs. Each club 
Shall be entitled to one represen
tative with power to vote Mil 
transact any such Jiuslncss ^toat 
Mtall come before afiy lawful meet
ing, A delegate or alternate 
shall credentials to the

offlclsls of the 
ad- 

Tom

First Time Contest Is 
Called Off by But One 
Of the Managers.

Gaaselin, aa violin soloist and with , Burton: 10 Contented
Harrison Knox as tenor soloist. — ••

Cooper long haa written music 
aa a hobby, but this Is hla first 
work which U largely instrumen
tal! In three parts, the first move
ment la for orchestra and  ̂voice, 
the second depicts the quality of 
the violin and thii finale ia remi
niscent of the first. The lyrics also 
are by Oodper.

The third network to direct its 
entire schedule, to- the Fifth War 
Loan drive will be CBS on Tues
day. Storting at 8 a. ni. and con
tinuing through the night, every
thing on the list will participate.

At night a special hour, filled 
with network stars broadcasting 
from various'parts of the country, 
will be presented. Other features 
are being arranged.

' Ted Husirig is to continue a»
CBS sportocaster tor -finother two 
years under a contract extensKm 
just signed, effective August 9.
Ted has been with the ..network

Concert*. . . CBS— 7:30 
10:30) Blondic; 8 Vox Pop at St 
Louis; 8:30 Gay Nineties; 9 Radio 
theater “ Lost Angel;" 10 CTaud- 
ette Colbert in "No Time for 
Love:’* 11:15 Talk Sen. Robert A. 
Taft • BLU—7 Horace Heidt-
Time- 8:30 Blind Date; 9.Countcr 
Spy: 9:30 Eddy Howard' ' baud; 
10'.30 Paul La'Valie Melody . . . 
MBS - 7:30 M. Spitalny Orchestra; 
8:30 Sherlock Holmes;
Bishop Pardiie on “Our Morale.”

Tuesday programs: NBC—12:30 
p m. Coast Guard or. Parade; 2:30 
Woman in White; 6;15 Serenade to 
America . . .  CBS—12 noon Kate 
Smith Speaks; 4:30 Raimond 
Scott show: 5;45 Wilderness Road 
Back on the Air . . . BLU—11 a. 
m Breakfast at Sardi’s; 2:30 p. m. 
Ladies Be Seated: 3:30 Appoint
ment with Life . ■ MBS--10:W
a. m. Shady Valley Folks: 2 :4 ^ .  
m. Con.sumcr Quiz; 4:30 ^ull 
Spc#Kl Ahe^d.

be counted upon to give the slM t 
ing Barons’ hurlcr a busy evening 
before the final out.

Sam Raymond with the rubter 
aim is again expected to tiK> Uie 
slab for the Thread City m
tonight’s batUe, The veteran hM 
pitched every single inning in toe 
five previous starts, and is tar 
ahead of the other hurlers in toe 
league li. games

Who -will draw the' starting as- 
.signment for toe Barons In the 
btTx is a toss up vlth Dick* Blow 
and Korts available. Walt Strong 
tlie lad that pitched a swell game 
the other night may be on hand In 
an attempt to keep the Barons 
winning streak alive.

The usual attendance prize win 
be awarded.

There was no game at the Oval 
yesterday afternoon and it was the 
first time In toe history of tV  
Twilight League that a game was 
cancelled by one manager without 
the consent of toe other-r-but be
fore the- league decision Is handed 
down there is plenty of fireworks 
in view.

Facto Of the'Matter
To enlighten the eituation in the 

minds of the many fans that were 
disappointed at the absence o f a 
league game at the diamond yes
terday the following facto are pre
sented:

Billy Pnganl the owner and 
ba'cker of the team bearing his 
name, Pagani’a . West Sides, In- 
for'm ^ Nick , Angelo the league 
secretary and thia department, 
last Friday night during the Filers 
and Aircraft game, that there 
would be no game at the Oval Sunr 
day due to Paganl’a Inability to 
field a team.

In the meantime Pagan! tried In 
vain t'5~c6nt'yt Jeff Koslsch the 
Hill Billies manager, but to no

Rule 2. "T h e  offlclBls of 
league shall a three man 
vlsory board, lonslsted of 
Kelley. Frank Vlttn'br, Sr., a»d
Earl Yost. ,

Rule 3. Each duly club shall post 
a bond of (810) dollars. The m ^ ^  
to be deposited in the 
Bank of Manchester by one o f the 
league officials and shall be re
turned to toe clubs at tlm end of 
the season, provided no flnM or 
assessments have been levied dur
ing the season.

.Rule 4 The first named team 
on the schedule shall be desi^at 
ed aa the home club. Any change 
in the schedule a.s adopted hy the 
league must be with the coMcnt of 
both managers andTave the offi
cial sanction of the league officials 
Unless such agreement has wen 
made the game shall P'“ y®'* 
scheduled. There shall be no ap
peal from this ruling.

Rule 5. EVery scheduled game 
shall start promptly at 
If either ̂ u b  is not ready to play 
nt 6:45 the game will “
forfeit for (he team unable to field 
the designated ten men. The um
pire In ohfef Shall declare toe 
game 'forfeited and shall notify 
Earl Yost within 48 hours in writ-

Beau Laiw|Mr*NW«iii* 
^ a n a  6  
Finals at Couiltrjr 
^Kennedy
'land to Cop Conwola^ 
tion Flight.
^  DgHan smothered Leonai^ 

Welman 7-6 in thd thirty-six hole 
finals for toe president's cup c*» 
fared this year by Preaidant 
Henry E. 'Smtth o< toe Country 
club. Welman’s putter failed 
him yesterday while DeHan waa 
having a wonderful time ainhlnff 
them from a)I anglea.

DcHan waa four up at the fin
ish of the morning round and toe 
wiseacres figured that Welman 
would overcome that lead anfi 
come on to win but DeHan waff 
in toe driver's seat all the wAf 
and just simply wouldn’t R lve^  

On his way up he beat s o ^  
pretty good men such aa a 4 and
2 win over Duncan Johnson, n * 
up win over Chtu'les Ftoh, a 4 and
3 win over Henry Rockwell, 
then he waa extended 
matches with Art 
he finally won one up.

and
to to r ^  

Wilkie befoi*

tkmval-'sclng in New York hospital following removal of cartilap Weiman also had a toug^ bat 
frofn Jtnee Bate Ruth gets light from new a^ilrer, Cornne Colombl. v,-ay, first ellminatlnt
OperaUoq corrects injury incurred in baseball in 1918. • *

Red Sox Beat Browns 
In Plâ e

avail. Pagan! then definitely stated 
he was unable to field, a team, but 
poor Jeff was left holding toe bag.

Brig^H and early Saturday morn
ing the telephone rang, at the 
other end of toe line was the ener
getic Koelsch all steamed up. and 
anxious to find out the storjS on 
the move of Pagani Jeff was wild 
and he wanted to know how the 
West Side leader could call off toe 
game without contacting’̂  him 
about the matter. Jeff in having 
the game go out the window has 
the misfortune of being left in the 
middle.

Brown Leading 
Loop Slugger

Paganis First Sacker 
Ha* .633 Mark in Twi; 
Roy, of Fliers, Second.
Lanky Ed, Brown the youthful 

first sacker / i f  toe Pagani West 
Sides is currently leading toe Manr 
Chester Twillight League with a 
mark bf .633. The former high 
school star has played in only three 
games but has found the faster 
pitching in -the league to his lik- 
li,g and hsts slammed out'five hits 
in official trips to the plate.
Slugging Sammy Koy toe hard
hitting Willimantic Fllei depend
able outfielder and initial Fack 
M a ria n  has collected 13 safeties 
in 21 trips to post an average that 
reads .619. The number three slug- 
ge' is Danny Daniels the West 
Side’s dependable Ijilrd - sacker 
with a mark of .579 In five games.

Leads in Scoriag
- Roy leads toe league with the 

most hits a lto  13 and-he alsc leads 
’  ih scoring with 10 runs., Mickey 

katkaveck toe stellar P.A.’s catch
er heads tlie circuit with eight runs 
betted in. cloaely -follow ed by 
Mooae Morrell of the Rockville 
Hill BWlea with 7. Vic Hirth the 

■ Kill Billie speed merchant haa 
stolen the most bases, 4. Four play- 

. era are tied with three doubles 
apiece namely Johnny Green. Bufek

Bycholski. tddie White ano t.eo 
Dadalt. -George Jacobs and Sam 
Roy are tied ulth the mos. triples 
three apiece.

Don Ballou heada the pitchers 
with a record o f three wins imd no 
defeats closely followed by ’ Paul 
Krebs with a two and nothing 
slate. Saiq Raymond has started 
and finished five gamca and has 
the most strikeouts 21. Make Mar
co the Props fireballer has fanned 
20 hatters in tvyo games.

'"^ u le  6. If a acheduled game 
shall be postponed on account of 
Incleitient weather or for any 
other valid reason on Monday 
Wednesday this igame shall be 
played oa .Tluir.sday of 'he same 
week. .If postponed on Friday it 
shall be played on the following 
Thursday. When there are two 
games or more thi-y shall be play
ed in the order of postpnneitient. 
This rule shall be rigidly enforced 
bv the league officials and there 
shall be no appeal. The provision 
of Rule 5 shall govern all post 
poned games. All scheduled games 
shall be seven innings.

Rule 7. Each club shall be re 
stricted to 17 players. If a player 
enters the armed force.a or has en
listed siuh player may be replaced 
bv the cluii provided that said 
player has actually U'I't for the

Yesterday’s Scores
Eastern

Elmira 16, 1; Hartford 6, 7
(7 innings).

Scranton 2, 1; Binghamton 
0; 7 (7 innings).

Utica 4, 0; Wilkes-Barre 3, 1 
(7). . . .

Williamsport 7. 6; Albany 8,
0 (7). 1

American i
Chicago 3, 7: Cleveland 2

( 10) ,  6. •
Philadelphia 4. 8; New York

0. «• -  .  IDetroit 7. 7; St. Louis 3, 5. !
Boston 9. 0; Washington 6,

1. ' _______Ntttlonul
Brooklyn 7, 2; Philadelphia 

3 8
’ nc v York 9, 7: Boston 2, 1.
ancihnaU 5, 6; Chicago 2, 6. 

(Called 13lh darkness). \
St. Louis 10. 1: Pittsburgh 2. 

3.

Clarence Larson,6 and 5, Welman 
then took Elnar Anderson 5 and 
4. He finally ran Into ’Tireasi^ 
man" Boh Boyce who he finally 
beat 1 up.

Cops ConMiltttlon Flight 
Bill Keniiedy proved that he too 

could be a winner by '^oolng A 
hard match from Eskel Buckljujd 
one up. All those who failed to 
qualify for the president’s cu* 
were entered in this flight.

Smith Takes Leud 
All spring the boya were 

that Henry, senior member oS tM  
Smith Bros combination, had iok  
his appeal (and game) b e c ^  

1 his junior partner, Ekisign R O D « 
In the initial game of thir North H. Smtth. had to toe_w a^

.~4.„ 1 and that Henry waa 
But ypu can’t keep

First Contest in Town’* 
Newest Circuit Brings 
Interesting 11 to 9  
Game at- North End.

a score of l l  to 9. WlrtqUa M d N.
Aceto were the heavy h'ttera for 
the winners. Wirtalla banged out 
three singles while N. Aceto hit 
"jackpot homerun”  Ih the cUnch- 
ir.g eighth inning. B. August and 
McCurry of the Red Sox each col-

•wtJd'

re out D6l
i»d Tommy

Local Sport 
Chatter

Davy Johnson Bet as Much as 
$100,000 on Mighty Roseben. 

Which Never Failed Plunger

LleUt. Joseph McCluakey, now 
located at San Diego, OUf., trav
eled 3,000 miles In order to com
pote in the 3.000 meter Steeple
chase in New York yesterday aft
ernoon. but finished second by 16 
yards. He has won the outdoor 
championship 14 times and the try 
vesterday warn for hla 15th win. 
jor has more national titles than 
any other man In track history,, 
having captured 24 firsts. That he 
is well liked In New York was in
dicated, yesterday when his ijpn'® 
was ahhounced, and he was given 
a big hand. Bill Stearns, the NB(- 
sports announcer, paid him a high 
tribute also.

B.v Ned Broun 
NE.\ Staff Corres^ndent .

Da'vid C. Johnson, a born gam
bler, wtui a plunger too reckless

. seven furlonge - 1:26. equalled the 
previous June 5 by Aeronaut.

( Roseben, lugging 126 pilunds, 
the bulk of which was Willie 
Shaw', ran away and hid from_toe

even for his auction pool-selling- iightly-weightcd Beauclcre—86—
and time, slicing three full seconds 
from the standard. His 1.22 standsfather, Thomas.

" I  can’ t exercise any control 
over Davy," Johnson pere would 
say. as his son, a high gambler 
at’ anything, bet everything he

BatUng Leaden

The weather for the game 
I acheduled yesterday afternoon 
[ waa perfect, too l» d  the tilt 
couldn't have gone through.

Brown, Paganis 
Roy, Fliers . , .
Daniels, Paganis 6 19 
Bycholski, P.A.’s 4 10 
Katkaveck, P.A.*a 6 20 
Green, P.A.*a,.*. . 5 1®
White, Pagani’s ' ,  4 15 
Hirth, Rockrtlle , 4 11 
DelConte, Prope. . 6 20 
George, Props.

Pltehlng Records

Ballou. P. A.’,  *0 1 ^
Krebs. Props * 2 0 1.000

Five tied with,one win apiece

uemuers v
O AB ,R H Pet. I Pagani hinted the clash may be,
3 8 3 5 .6331 played Tuesday night but-Xpelsch'

“ ’ “  didn't say a word. Our gueM is
that toe league officials will Ironl-^, 
out the matter.

BIDU
SAYAO

T0NI6HT
8T9

WTIC WEAF

*THETEUPH0NE1l0Hi 
AREAT MTIST SERICI

5 21 10 13 .619
4 n  .579 
2 5 .500 
8-10 .500 
8 8 .500
5 
2

■-7
5 20 5

7 .467 
5 .455 
9 !450 
9 .450

The West Sides cap field a 
much stronger - team - on- week 
nights but RockvlU^ cannot The 
.reason is Pagani may bring in his 
Imported stars ..while Jeff’s ace 
hurtT to“ ®***y available on Bun- 
days!' .

The gate of the' league games 
on Sunday has been much higher 
than those on the week night 
blotter which would hurt toe 
Rockville team In case toe gameMad® Good HU 'Promise

~  j ; ; ; ^ » . - : ( f i V - T h e y l  ~ y  be puyeii a ta la te r  dateMemphis, ------  . ,
■napped a pdeturo. r f MemphW round,ends with the
first-baMman “ Bmieff Ba^ero . . tonight's clash at toe
bujing a war bond from * P’'* " y  pVaL During tola round only two 
WAC between baseball games ye*- h a d to  be postponed diia to
terday.; * ^  hwlement weather. The only other
tû ed“‘̂ srijrAralJf-M^
havo to ttit'E homer for^ JETettlnsI
my pictiire Uken o f tho* team* adding

P  new men. three to be exact thea homer in toe f i ^  t a n t o ^  improve m
second game with the 1 «armii ««  mAA new caHor and life

hla 15th win.a^had and then somt In the Iron hat 
and winded collar days. At 22.* 
young Johnson, a native New .. 
Yorker, had won JIOO.OOO at met- I 
ropolitan tracks. '

It was always now or ne*er 
with taciturn Davy! Johnson, a be
spectacled, good-sized man with 
blac. hair and a full mustache. 
Wheh he tapped out, he’d hock hla 
tsmoua sprinter, Roseben, and 
with the money bet his way back. 
He took immci.st winnings and 
losings with equanimity, was the 
same in affluence as in financial 
Straits. '

Johnson differed from Pitts
burgh Phil in that he cared little 
about figures ffnd irova Mike Dwy- 

the chalk-eater, in that' he 
didn't care what the odds were 

Ret On Information 
Wagering on.,horsc« other than 

his own, he preferTed,^what he con 
sidcred good InformsUon.

Jphnson took whirls in toe stock 
market and at'faro bank. H* be
came associated with immensely 
wealthy Luden O. Appleby, • but 
the flrrn, was dissolved after a few 
yeqrs when Dav: _Hecame too fast 
for his partner.

Johnson on several occasions 
wagered, aa much as SIOO.OOO' on 
mighty Roseben, 17.2 hands high, 
daddy of weight-carriers arid the 
fastest thoroughbred, up tq seven- 
eighths.of a mUe toat ever looked 
through a bridle. The Big Troln 
never failed him when the chips 
were down. .4- -

When Johnson was broke, he 
gave his friend, Lucien Appleby 
the papers on Roseben as. t5__^  tfKAAAA Annlfbhv HK*

today, which Ja made the more re
markable by the strip now being a 
couple of second* toster than it 
was then.

Toward the -end of Ro.sebon s 
racing career, when he was 7, 
Johnson put Willie: Honile.s, i 
heavy "but ..skillful, rider up, and 
chueked it in when the bookmak
ers offered a fa iK ; price. They 
didn’t know HolmeK and when 
the jockey in the bliu^\gold saah 
and cap flashed in front,'Johnson 
wari again in the chips.

Davy Johnson died a ftfw d^y* 
after being suddenly stricken 
while watcJiing . a baseball gam* 
at the Polo Grounds-

It couldn’t have been from ex
citement.

ed. Memphla won a douMrtaa«to
from K i^vU le, boto gm»m by to th« Jgague.
toe aame. acore, 6 to 8.

No Mu Game t«a t

, scoraa la tha BottbaU League In 
the flrat week oi play Indicate a 
well balanced loop. . Low scores 
and few errors were noticed In the 

New Orleans, June 19.—(fli—Aljutta,
A rM rtc«a^L ^ »***^o*’*"toanS Among tte
pitched a n ^ lt  game yesterday that have b w  overlobked b y ^ l^  
Sid lott. 8 to'3. 'Ertors ^
taammatea to the Mxth t o n i n g , “ ^^JL̂ PeoMr to the opponents acores. FotojaiJKiol outoMdw a rtto j^  P«PP«f 
■truekout ̂  batters In the aev- Martin aUde, bead flr^  to addi-
en-limlng game. The catcher fall- Uon to hitting a long ball. L a ^  
ed to hm dtoe ball on two of the] will captain next yaar*a High 
•atfOMoatn.

on a loan of $50,000. Appleby Ilk 
ed to aee the big bay run in his 
color*, whfch he would do uhtll 
Johnaon bet himself out and re
deemed hla speeil marv.el.

Roseben kept " winning under 
steeplechase weights—fWih 188 to 
l50 pound** prevail^ concoaln^
from 20 to 30.

“No wonder Roseben can carry 
weight," wagged White Hat 
(Jarthy. “ Every time he runs to 
haa to carry tons of- money bet 
by hla owrner." -

Wagered On Record 
Wheh only Beauclere aiecepted 

the iaaue on toe main course at 
Belmont Path. OcL 16.1906, John
son bet all he could acrape togeth
er that the 3-year-old RoSeben 
would break the world -record tor

service. Tlie club must notify 
Eari Yost in wriUng and at the 
same time shall enclose the name 
of the player replacement.

Rule 8. Each club shall be ailow- 
ed to drop three players on or be
fore August 15. On August 21 
such players shall be declarcHl free 
agents by the league official*. 
They shall be allowed to sign with 
any other club. Each club will be 
allowed three players providing 
they have dropped three. No new 
piayer.s will be allowed In post
poned games except as provided in 
Rule 7 subject to draft or enlist
ment.

Rule 9. The winner of the first 
round will meet the winner ot the 
second round to decide' the town 
championship. The playoffs will 
be decided by playing the best out 
of three games. The playoffs will 
commence inimediatoly after the 
regularly scheduled game*. Trî . 
rules anffthe regulations as adopt
ed herein shall govern all jplayaffs. 
No player who has not appeared in 
at least one full game shall he -en 
titlerl to play in thC playoffs.

Rule 10. In ease of inclement 
weather teams will call the Herald 
Sports desk for official sanction of 
postponement not later ^toan 4:00.

Rule 11. No hardball plqyers 
that are members of toe ''Man
chester Twilight Leagiis wil) be 
allowed to play w iU v ^ y  of the 
league, teams. Violation of the 

,rule shall resulC'In the forfeit of 
the game bw toe jeam using the 
illegal p lay«.

Rule X i. No out of town play
er* v^ l be allowed to play in the 
pla-^r^s whose name doe* not ap 
^ a r  on the eligibility list prior to 
the playoffs.

in me imiiai game oi ui« i-ruiuii rt. ouu-.*-. —— -- — *i,rn>i»li.
Ejm Playground League yesterday, and Henry
the Red Sox edged toe Browns by| Henry cam* flying

with a nUty 77 to ed“  '“ •»
St. John who had 78 i 
Faulkner With a 79. '   ̂ .

Art Wilkie, defending cham^as 
of both ,UUes ("natch and 
is waiting to find out ^ t  ^  
nave to beat and undouM«jlly 
put up a very 
proved that by^batoing 
even in two matches and 
lost out In toe toird match for the 
president’s cup.

Bill Peach and John M ayott*. 
who wero
wide open and It doesn t jgoh  to  
though they can o V « C ^  t o *  
bad starts, Henry M
Ballalepcr» Tommy Fautoier, 
^ y c e ,  Paul B allriep« ^  ^  

tournament 
the experience so 
when the Chlpa are
tournament opened S»tnr^y.
17 and four rounds may to 
anyUme through Tuaeday,
■tth. îtake®<

TeclSa  ̂ two hits. N. Aceto’a 
ness kept the Browns in toe ball 
game as he walked 12 men and 
made six wild pitches.

Mpectacular Cateh 
In Oic eighth inning Osgood 

'm'ldc p spectacular stop of Ma
son’s bid for an extra base hit. It 
was the fielding gem of the day. 
Nice runn ig catches were turned 
in by B. August of the Red Sox in 
the 6th inning, when he raced to 
deep left center field to take Jar
vis' drive, and by Logault of toe 
Browns in the Same inning when 
lu, .took B. August’s fly in deep 
centei.

The Winners both outoit and 
outfielded toe losers.

Red Box

B. August, If . ,  
Kusakowski, 2b 
N. Aceto, p . . . .
Vice, ss ............
Vilga, c
Kuiiehl, 3 b ........
Osgood, lb  . . . .  
McCurry, rt . . .  
Wirtalla, cf . . .

Totals

H PO A E
2 3 0 0
1 0 2 0
1 1 2 0
1 5 2 1
1 10 0 0
0 0 0 0
0 6 0 0
2 0 0 0
3 2 0 1

n 27 6 2
Browns

AB R H PO X
Patch. 3b . .. 
Brooks,' rf . .  
Johnson, 2b, 
Capra,-if . . .  
i.ucas, p, 2b 
Hoilgc, ss . .  
Jarvis, c . 
I.egauR«"ef . 
Masori, lb. p

lb

E

• e U E D U U

' Total* , . . . .  31 9 4 21
Scores bv inningSr "

Red Sox ........ . . 015 000 05x— U
Brown.................. 310 000 401— 9

Two-base hits; Maaon. Hodge, 
Jarvis, Home ruris; Aceto. Stolen 
bases'. August 3, Aceto, Vice 3. 
kanehl, Wirtalla. Brooks 4. John
son. Double plays: Vice unassisted. 
L,ett on babes; Red Sox 7,: Brown*
5. Base on balls: Aceto 12. Lucas
6 ,  'Strike-outs, Aceto 6, Lucas 2, 
Maaon 2. HiU off Lucas 6 for 5 
runs in 4 inninga; Mason 6 for ,5 
runo-in 4 innings. Balk; Luca*. 
Wild pitches; Acctc 6. Winning 
pitcher: Aceto. ,U>iting p itchy: 
Mason. Umpires; August. McjCln- 
ncy. Time:'2:10.

Varney Win* »w«»P««
On Saturday, Cllffort 

showed hi* heel* to (S fto t f l ^ ,
with a sparkling 82-12—70. BOR" 
aid Sloane tied with Ehincan J o ^ -

86.14—72 an^ Duncan Johns** j 
84-12—72. Del. St. ^ .
uauaU. walked off^^ wito^^^ ^ .̂  
honor* with • J* ’ !Faulkner w*a *erond with a |

The Odd Hole Tournament prc« 
ed to be quite popular for 
largest field this year t M k F * « ^  
tolf. Frank
with a certain .win in hU 
uhtil a couple mentor* fn m  j
the Tournament Oommltt^ 
ed checking toe •core*. One 
them couldn’t figure out hoW a 
and 16 added up to 40 7i’W®h ’wtt 

handicap of 7 left a net of 3*.| 
But, where thia man went 

T— -school it added up to 42 less T 
^ ^ n e t  of 35 and left

Frank" ouUide of the winning 
de. However. Henry Smith h j^ j 
nice 37-3--^4 for hla card, w h ilf,
C. Varney had 40-6—M 
Mitchell Karpus':a had 42-:
Henry Smith had low grow wit 
nice 77 and Del. St. John

, • - , Eastern
Hartford at Elmiro, X, 
Wllkea-Barre at titles.  ̂
Scranton at Binghamton. 
Albany at Williamsport. ,

\  .

‘ . National;
New York at Brooklyn (night).’ 
■jOnly game scheduled.)

Antfrii'aa
, Washington at New York. 

(Only,game scheduled.)

Eastern
VV.

toe

Sports Schedule

■Hartford , j , . .  
Albany 
Williamsport 
Utica . . . . . . .
Binghamton . 
Wilkes-Barre 
Elmira . . . . . .
Scranton

Davy Jobason leaiied a* Ua 
poU’

Week of Juno. 19 to June t4 
• Monday. Juoe 19

Oak Grill vs. Willimantic, 6:15, 
west side Oval.

Suicides vs; Cheney Brotoera, 
«:30, North End Playground. 

Tuesday, Juno 2® .
Boxliig at the Hartford Auditor

ium featuring Vic -DelliCurtl and 
Tiger lam Jonea, 8:30 p. m. 

Wedneaday, June 21 
Pagani’a va. PoUah Americana 

«:18, Weat Side Oval.
Bose Co. No. 1 va. Woods, 6:30, 

North Rnd PUygipund.
PtUtey, Jnao 2* '

Plant J. va. Oak OrlU. *:1». Weat 
Bide Oval. '

North End Firemen; vs, C.A.P. 
Cadete, 6:80, North End Ptay-

S’t! Louis . . .  
Boston . . . . . .
Detroit -----
Chicago. . . . .  
Washington . 
New York .. 
develond :i.- 
PhUjadelphia

St. Louis . . .  
Pittsburgh . 
New Ytx'k .. 
dneinnati. . 
Brooklyn . . .
Boatbn .......
Philadelpbi®. 
Chicago.......

the runner-up spot with «, 
Divots

Holly Mandly,
Country Clubylooks fibe a dê flnH 
threat to repeat th Uic Sprif* 
Invitation. ,

Tbete will be a best bail toi 
ment for the men on Friday «  
noon. Thi.1 is one of those aft 
work** affairs and all men v®  
ed to take part. Drawing for 
ners with a etag dinner after 
Fred Bllah. Jr., Is hitting t 
better thqn ever and with 
more rounds shoulo be 
beat. Oarence ThorntoX 
to a nice start on Sunday w to  
outgoing 38 tot blew w f^  -  
arid finlsned with a 44, hov 
he’s tip among the leader* 
Severity-Two Hole Meaal 

ca»amp," and ta. capable ^  
through. Ben Roman «  I 
a driving -contgat 
tewioon and will have "tj™ 
tance hitters" *■ "Siege Gun 
Kirkpatrick, Paul Jesanls, 
Mayotte, Ston Straugh, Jim 
Art Wlikte and other* take 
The "Smith Bros." are aadJy. 
ed and the locker-room jua^ 
the same ssith Bob gone.
Is eagerly awaiting Bob* 
so they can accept all the 
lenxea again- Art Knofl* 1* awj 
mim. more and i* always rea4|H 
a real m at^.'

Beasarabu;. held by * » ’
more than *  century, was aunad
to BomanU In ]*U»

Softball JLi 
^A^Slanding.

Qmmr BrotlMra 
Woo<M AU-Stars 
Hioli Co. Vo, I  . 
North End Pits 
C A P O mM * • ••• *t4l.*

•h V ■

it ♦sT
■ / ,  v :
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, Q a s ^ e d
AdvertiseiiUiiits

For Sale
To Boy

For Rent 
ToSeH

L ost sa d  Foand
UMrr—BROWN CaiANOE purse 
With $11' and odd change In It 

I ZiOat inside Circle .theater. Please 
stum to' OUrcle. Reward.uatun

' — POCKETBOOK WITH 
' rationing books and grlaasts. 
(Finder please return to 487 Cen
ter street

, r

WANTED
7-Room Sini^e with 4 bed

rooms 5-Rooia House with 
two or moia acres of land and 
ahicken coop. '
i  Aiao other bowkea and farm 
^|woperty.

f-Tenement House In Hdnlty 
af Hollister Street School. \

l A R V l S  R E A L T Y  C O .
$8 Alexander S t  Manchester 

Phones: 4111 or 7275

JONES BUYS

 ̂ A N Y TH IN G
JONES BUYS ^

EVERYTHING
raal Wa buy aajrthtag and 
aw ythlng. A ntiqM  — OM 
t Wr^tare — Bstatea — Plonib- 
lag SappUea and n atw as . . , 
aad If yoata going la the serv- 
tak Jooea will bay yaor ca t  tnr- 
Bltaia aad aayOiuig elae ^oa 
aaia la  gat rid a t  Hlgheat eaab 
prieea paid.

JONES FURNITURE
Oak 8 L  T d . 8254

l.nst and hound
roU N D —IN CENTER Park, a 
pair of false teeth. F6r further In
formation call 7867.

Announcements 2
WANTEa>- TRANSPORTATION 
from Manchester Green to Hart, 
ford.’-Arrive between 8:3p and 
8:45. call 7&10. . i

HARTFORD— BROWNIE GIRL 
Scouts camp fgr. 32 campers. 8-10 
years old. located on Sweetheart 
Lake, Stafford Springs, needs 
cook, simple well-balanced meals, 
time off, enjoyable summer, beau
tiful location, good salary, room 
and board. If Interested, call 
'Hartford 7-4289.

Personals
WANTED—GIRL to share house 
with two other girls, husband In 
service; board If desired. Call 
2-1625- 2-0296.

Automobiles for Sale
FOR SALE—1940 TWO JX>OR 

deluxe sedan, radio, heater, $295 
down, trade accepted. Open eve
nings. Brunner's, 80 Oakland SL 
Call 5191.

FOR S/LEl—1941 Chevrolet two 
door blaster deluxe, radio, heater, 
good tires, $295 down, trades ac
cepted. Open evenings. Brunner’s, 
80 Oakland street Call 5191.

WE
• • • Buy
...Sail
• • .Trade

REAL
ESTATE

What Have You to 
Offer?

ALEXANDER
JARVIS

''Real Bstats and MortRa|$es 
■̂ 26 Aiesander Street 

Phone 4112 or 7275

MALE HELP 
WAHTED
For Full or ^ t  Time 

Work. \
Apply in Person.'

Colonial Boar^ 
Company
Parker Street

Automobiles for Sale ,4
FOR SALE— IMO BUICK special 
4 door deluxe sedan, radio, heafer, 
driven 11,000 miles, new car 
guarantee, terms and trade-ins 
accepted. Open evenibgs. • Brun
ner's. 80 Oakland street Call 
5191.

1941 PLYMOUTH Deluxe sedan, 
1941 Dodge Deluxe sedan, 1939 
Plymouth sedan, 1937 Ford sedan, 
1937 Ford Tudor, 1936 Ford 
sedan. 1936 Pontiac coach. Cole 
Motors. Telephone 4154. ^

R epairing
SEWING MA< .'HINES, vacuums, 
irons, toasters' and all small elec
trical appliances. Genuine parts 
used and expert workmanship 
Parts for all makes. A. B. C. Flxit 
Co., 21 Ma'ple street Phone 
2-1575. I

OVERHAUL AND REPAIRS on 
'washers, vacuums, motora. Irons, 
fans. etc. loys and yehlclea. re
paired, painted. Pick up service. 
All work C  O. D. Tel. 2-1489.

FOR SALE— 1041 Plymouth 4 
door special deluxe sedan, radio, 
heater, good tires, $295 down, 
trades accepted. Open evenings. 
Brunner’s, 80 Oakland street. Call 
6191.

Wanted Autoi 
Motorcycles

WANTED-;:- MODEL “ A ” FORD. 
Will pay reasonable price. Call 
7512.

Business Services Offered 13
FLOOR SANDING 

Laying and Finishing 
J. B. Jensen—Phone 2-0920 

If No Answer—5329

ASHES AND RUBHiSH removed 
T 2-1588. W. SchulU.

WANTED -  ELECTRIC wiring 
and repairing. Phone 3076 before 
7 p. m.

Florists—Nurseries 15
FOR SALE— IRISH boxwood 
shrubbery. David Carson, 108 
Ridge street after 4 p. m.

Roofing 17
ROOFING A REPVIR of Chim
neys, valleys flashings, and gut- 
urs. Done sxperUy anc rsaw>a- 
ably by your local roofer. B. V. 
Obughlln. Tel. 7707, 390 Wood
land. <

L̂ ad Herald Advs.

MONTGOMERY WARD
Has opening for Servicemen In Manchester and nearby 
stores to repair Refrigerators. Radios, Washing 
Machines and other miscellaneous appliances. AU ex- 
penses pidd while training. Vacation with pay. Mile
age allowhnce. Good pay. Steady after the'war em
ployment. Opportunity for advancement. Service 
Supervisor will be in the Manchester store Tuesdav, 
June 20 and Wednesday, June 21. Call and let him ex- 
plain this opportunity to you.

Montgomery Word & Ce.
824-828 Ma'in Street

Notice
Zoning Board of Appeals 
Town of Manchester. Conn..
■ m  conformity wltb' thc requlre- 

QsnU of the Zoning regulations 
M  the Tovyn of Manchester, the 
am ing Board of Appeals will hold 

t hearing In the Municipal
I Building on Thursday evening 

i  June 22, 1944, at 8:00 o’clock on 
I  the following applicatlon.s:

Kasewien 
Tolland Turnpike to keep 

I'.cnickena for hU own Use „at 17 
I North Street,\in a Residence C. 
liZOne

Application of Adolf Barelsza ot 
1 '^  Birch Street for permission to 
thave. a tavern liquor license at’ 20 
RBirch Street, In a Residence/ D 
IJEme. /

Application of Peter J. Vendril- 
l l o  o f 75 Alton Street for perrhis- 
laiini to erect on . » t  Nd;' 140 West 
ly jd d le  Turnpike a building *to be 
■.■Kd -as a store on the first 'floor 
raad an apartment house on the 
|l|teond floor..
I ^ t e y  person Interested ' In the 

ve applications may appear at 
— I luaring. 

r  Zoning Board of Appeals,
By Richard MarUn,

Chairman. 
Martin E. Alyord. ' 

Secretary.

ICkEY FINN

FERES— S L IP P IN G — T R IP P IN G
Ves, fhera are at least two ways that a person can lose a 

part or all of a home or other property,
FIRST by a Fire — A Are insurance policy by t^mllhs saves' 

you money If a lire occurs.
8E C W D  by a Judgment against you as the result of a law 

salt brought by a person sUppIng—tripping and falling on vonr 
property. People aeem to trip and slip these days— read' the 
newspapers.
. Smiths saves you mone.v If this occurs.
LISTEN; The cost Is so small for Are and liability Insurance at 
our o ll lf^ y o u  cannot—and should not take the risk of having 
a large financial loss.

Boy a policy from Smiths before it Is too late.

ROBERT J. SMITH, INC.
Beal Estate and Insurance 

963 MAIM STREET

FOR SALE
SINGLE HOUSE — S e v e n  
rooms. Bath. , Hot air heat. 
About 1/2 acre of land. East 
Side. ISs'o blocks from Main 
s tm t. Cash $1,000; Full 
[trice $6,000.

SINGLE e-ROOM HOUSE__
Near Center. Hot air heat. 
Single car garage. Cash $1,000, 
Full price $6,200.

r\VO-F.\>nLY -  One block 
mirth of l^st Center street. 
Hot ulr heat. Five rooms to 
•■ach aiiartment. Two-car ga
rage, Cash $1,!500. Full 
price $8,000. . -

TWO-FAMILY _  T a e l v o  
rooms. I^rge .frontage, lo
cated In business /.oiie nil Cen-' 
ter street. Gm.d buy for fu
ture development. '

UUiU)L\U LOTS lo an sec
tions of Town. Improved and 
ready for building, from $200 
up. These can be bought on 
Easy terms If desired.

BOLTON LAKE 
Nearly two miles of Lake 

Frontage Is offered In Lots to 
suit the needs of the bnjring 
public. Hdte'you have some 
of the flnest lake property In 
the State, located, live (5) 
miles East o f Manchester, 
mostly wooded, high altitude-^ 
ulth many portions havlnr 
running water, electric Ughl 
service, hard surface roads. 

. and other Improvements.
You may build your bouse 

here either for Summer or all 
round year use. Lots may be 
purchased for Cash or on Dme 
basis. , •

Prices iM go from $300 to 
$1,000 according to location 
and Improvenscnto furnished. 
V ou will probohly never agmia 
have the opportunity to secure 
such deslr^le lake property at 
luch low pfrleea „ —— -

Drive out and sec for your
self.' Bus servicb passes a part 
of the property dally, or better 
still, call at EHeamore, the 
home o f; _ j

EDWARD J. HOLL
REALTOR

SOLE SELLING AGENT 
t e ^ p h o n e  a n a  o r  ggyg ^  Ma n c h e s t e r

Jt m il
, HAS
Ifin a ll v  
I ^ I V E O  
i ^ T H e

r  o F ^ .

W e l l . i v e  ,
f  V TO ADMIT

A M ^ N J H A T  h o m e  
MR. MlNTM Q I g y L ^  WIAS

MR. pnmnSn e v e r  
^*V INSTRUCTIONSJ LIKE 

L.--- y o u /  TH IS!
FEEL P E R F E C T ty r  WHAT A  

AT h o m e .  gf-TWCE! WHAT,
A place! ;

JARVIS WILL 
SHOW y o u  TO VOUR 
R O O M , SIR! DINNER^ 
WILL BE SERVED

AT SFVFMl

Impresadd^

Private Inatructiona 28
c l e a r  s p e e c h — e l o c u t io n .

Children’s drama ■ class forming, 
3 lessons weekly, Mon., lues., 
Thurs, at eleven a. m. 12 lessons, 
$7.00. The White Studio, 709 Main 
street. Phone 2-1392.

Business Opportunities 32
ATTEN’nO N  PLEASE—  Manu

facturers seeking housewares and 
 ̂ gift Items. National Dtatributors 
for 50 yearn. Wolf Appliance 
Corp„ 1150 Broadway; New York 
City. -

Help Wanted— Female 35
WANTED—WOMAN enumerators 
for City Directory. Temporary 
work for 4 or 5 weeks. Salary 
guaranteed. Call before 9 or after 
4. Inquire Price and Lee Oo„ Odd 
Fellows .Building, 489 Main St.

WANTED—WOMEN and girls for 
bench work, steady work, good 
pay. Tober Baseball Co.

WANTED—HOUSEKEEPER for 
family of adults, live In or go 
home. Apply Mrs. James Ford, 94 
Spruce street or call 7340.

WOMAN .TO DO family. laundry 
In her own home. Will call and 
deliver. Write Box A, Herald.

PART-TIME SAlIESGIRL  want
ed. Apply Federal Bake Shop. 
885 Main street.

Help Wanted— female

W ANTED—A WAITRE&S'-cfaaffl. 
ber maid. Call 3362.

Help Wanted— Male 36
BLEXrmiCIAN WANTEE, good 
Job .with future. Call Hartford 
8-1111,

WANTEE-rMEN enumerators for 
City Directory. T.mporary work 
for 4 or 5 weeks. Salary guaran 
teed. Oall before 9 or after 4. In
quire Price and Lee Cb„ Odd Fel
lows Building, 489 Main street

PAINTERS WANTEE^-John Mc
Cann, 30 Laurel street ■

Help Wanted— '
Male or Female 37

WANTED MAN TO KEEP IN 
laundry, full time. Also girls or 
women to work on mangle part 
time. Apply Manchester Laundry, 
72 Maple. PhOne 8415.

Sitnationa Wanted—
Femate 38

YOUNG MOTHER WILL TAKE 
care of child while mother works, 
mornings and afternoons. Inquire 
12 Bunce Drive, Orford Village.

GIRL DEISIRES position, Care for 
child during summer, vicinity of 
Hollister street schoidl. Call 4598 
after 1:30 p. m. ,

D ogs— B irds— P ets  41
FOR S A L E - SHEPARD Collie 
■puppies. 6 weeks old, reasonable. 
Call 2-1794.

FOR SALE^—PAIR o f kids, 1 or 
both. 26 Gardner street

Household Goods 51
, REPLACE VOUR WHOLE 

^OME .WITH NEW FURNITURE 
CbMPLETE INCLUDING 

Three-piece Modern Bedroom, ail 
steel coU spring new 46 pound 
cotton Mattress, Bedroom Bench 
or Chair.
Three piece Living Room * iite. 
End Table, Lamp, Coffee Table. 
Smoker, 9x12 Rug.

Five piece Kitchen Set, 32 piece 
Dinner Set Medicine Cabinet Pic
ture, Linoleum Rug.

^ ' —$269—
- After Down Payment Is made 
$6 W ^ K L Y  IS ALL YOU PAY. 
Your old furniture Is worth money. 
You can trade-in your present fur
niture, and get a liberal allowance 
towards new furnishings.

A-L-B-E-R-T-S 
> .48 AJlyn S t —Hartford

FOR SALE—LIVING BOOM sofa 
with down cushions, excellent 
condition, very reasonable price. 
L. Norman, 18 Scarborough Road, 
2-0032.

FOR SALEl—4 PIECE PORCH 
set kltchep cabinet, skis, miscel- 
laneous..Call Stidham, 2-1358.

BEHJROOM SET.^THREB PIECE 
maple parlor set dinette table, 4 
chairs, miscellaneous artlcleg. 42- 
Seaman Circle, Orford Village.-

IN GOOD CONDITION—Pre-war 
Goveriior Wlnthrop desk, long 
studio couch, parlor chairs, end 
tabl^. Indirect lighting floor and 
table lamps, kitchen set, solid 
castlron stove, adjustable legs, 
suitable for apartment or -camp, 
portable oil heater, solid- maple 
chest Windsor metal bed com
plete, chest of drawers, woods
man’s saws, Westlnghouse roast
er oven, bathipette, baby carriage, 
flreless cooker complete. 57 Essex 
street

Live Stock— Vehicles 42

WOMAN PRESSER'.wanted. Good 
pay, steady work now and post
war. New System Laundry, Har
rison street-

TWO WAT7TEL FOR part time 
work, 30 hours per week. 1 Singer 
sewing machine uperator. experi
enced on power machine and fac
tory work. 1 cutter, good Spy. 
Apply Manchester Knitting MUls, 
Manchester Green.

E*OR SALE —SADDLE horse. 
Oscar J. Forand, Talcottvllle. 
Phone Rockville 742-23.

Poultry and Supplies 43
BABY CHICKS -Started chicks, 
ready to lay. New Hampshire red 
pullets. Manchester Chicks, 136 
Summer street Call 6971.

FOR SALEV-2 s e w in g  machines, 
dining room table, vacaum clean
er. car radio. 15 Ash, 2nd’ ll6or 
before 7 p. m. x '

Musical Instruihenia 53
GRAND PIANO FOR SALE—\ A  

bealitWul small size Aeolian D u^ 
Art reproducing Grand piano, 
mahogany case. Looks like new, 
lovely tone. Can be played man- 
pally as any ordinary Grand. Or 
with reproducing music rolls. 
Bench, large assortment of finest 
reproducing music rolls and stor
age rack'for music rolls included. 
Will sacrifice for quick sale. 1080 
Main street Hartfprd or call 
Hartford 2-6787 , .

FOR SALE ^-UPRIGHT piano, 
reasonable. Recently tuned and 

jlemothed. Inquire 50 , Bunce 
Drive.

Wanted—To Buy 58
SEWING MACHINES, vacuum 
H cleanera, and- any electrical ap

pliances regardless of cbnoiuon. 
Bring them In 'or M ’Jmate A. B. 
?i676*^ Co.. 21 Maple street. Tel.

WANTED TO BUY—1 1-2 H. P. 
outboard motor. Call 3890 to 6:3o! 

'8447 after, 6:30 p. m. .
PLEASANT ROOM in Protestant 

family, near bug and restaurant. 
Phone 5033.

WANTED—GIRL’S OR BOY’S 
bicycle. Call after 7 p. m.. 2-1453.

Qassified
Adveriisements

iFor^ale For Renl j 
To To Sell

Houses for Sklf^
MANCHESTER — 
home. Four rooms and (U 
Two unfinished rooms upi 
All copper tubing. Shed dorm^ 
in rear, dormers In front Larg 
lot. This house can be seen 
appointment Good buy for qv 
sale. Tel. Manchester 3429, 2-1 
or 3802,

WANTED TO BUY— PORTABLE 
VIctrola. Call 7681.

FOR RENT— LARGE* furnished 
rooms with or without board, 
heated, hot water, near bus line. 
Call 3227.

Average DImensloaa Sought

New York-H-n—Members „  
the Women’s Air Force Service Pt] 
lota hdve been measured by Dt 
Alice Brues, anthropologist t j  
determine their average dime 
sions—but .lotjfor any frivoloul 
reason. The purpose was to enabll 
aircraft designers to make adjust! 
rrients to the interior of planes tJ 
allow the WASPS of various sisei 
to, operate them safely isnd effil 
ciently. '  *

Bnnrriers Wanted .59- A

FOR SALE—HOUSEHOLD furni
ture, dishea, clothing, ■ pre-war 
car heater, electric motor, shot- 
gim, 2 prs. skits. 69 Brookfield.

B E A m iF U L  ROOMS, kitchen 
factlitiea refrigeration, clothes 
lines etc. furnuibed. Private en
trance. centra; Boaro arrangeu 
if desired Private sunbath, gar
den. ilaJI 3989. '

WILL BUY A N Y  
GOdD

REAL ESTATE 
Fair Prices

Wm. F. Johnson
Builder — Real Bstate ■ 

Telephone 7426, or 4614

DREJSSED F.oul and fryers. Orders 
taken until Thursday noon, no de
livery. 136 Summer street. Call 
6971.

Articles for Sale 45

FOR SALE
5-Room House

Four years old, with 
screened sunporch. Com
pletely in.sulated. Screens 
and storm windows. Fire
place. Awninjrs and Raraxe. 
Oil burner. Lot 80’ x 150’. 
For information:

TELEPHONE 6214

FOR SALE— PAIR OF BAY 
horses, weight 3000 lbs., with 
harness, 2 yeki old Surge milking 
machine with 2 units, complete 
with piprng, sulky plow, sulky 
cultivator, wheel harrow, heavy 2 
hOTse team wagon, l  .year olt In
ternational Harvester manure 
spreader. A. W. Ellis, call Wllll- 
'mantlc 1468 J-4.

Garden— Farm—-Dairy 
Producta 50

^OR s a l e  —l a t e  cabbage, 
celery cauliflower, broccoli, brus- 
sel sprouts, kohlrabi, tomatoes, 
peppers, lettuce, aster, zinnias, 
saliva at Odermann’s, .504 Parker 

'  street. Call 4928.

FOR s a l e :—ZINNIAS’" and For- 
get-mc-not plants, 15c. doz. Call 
after 6 p. m. 40 Kensington SL

Household Goods 51
FOR S A IE —MODERN walnut v8 
piece dining room set. In gdbd 
condition. Ca l Rockville 50T-23.

FOR SAIE—TABLE radio, card 
table, radio, davenport and coffee 
tables, magazine stands, high 
chair, boudior chair, occasional 
chair, bedroon suite, bureaus, din
ning room sets and choice of odd 
furniture. Phoiie 5187, Austin 
Chambers Warehouse. Manches
ter Green. Open daily 8-5. Satur
day 8-12. Evenings, Monday, 
Wednesday and. FY-lday, 7:30-9.

Marhinery and Tools 52
FOR SALEJ—ONE 20 INCH warm 
,air pipe furnace, one Meyer elec
tric shallow well water pump. 
Call 4824.

CONNECTICUT HAS an allot
ment of new Cletrac crawler trac
tors. Your qualifications may en
title you to a new Cletrac. See ui. 
Dublin Tractor Company, Wilji- 
mantlc. . .

FOR SALE —14” B L A I^ E L L  
lathe, motorized, good- pOnditlon. 
Phone 2-0262 or call ^ 3 1 1  Main 
street.

Apartments. Flats, 
Tenements 63

SMALL, 3 ROOM FURNISHED 
apartment, on bus line, nice 
neighborhood. For rent to reliable 
party—no children. Tel. 8254.-

TWO "ROOM HEIATED apartment, 
$’20.00 monthly. 10 Depot SqUMc, 
North Manchester. Inquire .Mrs. 
Irish, 2nd floor.

Summer Homes fot Kent 67
FOR RENT—WA'IIIRFRONT cot- 

Uge. furnished^ Cedar Island, 
Clinton. Avallablr last two weeks 
of Jure, $2JY week Inquire- 19 
South Hawthorne.

____  ̂ IVanted to Rent 68
WAITTED—TWO OR THRE^ fur- 
hished room apartment. Call after 

.5:30—4919.

Houses for Sale 72

FOR S A IE —ONpl23 A OLIVER 
sulky plow, n.carly new. Brun 
ner’s, 80 Oakland , - street. Tele
phone 5191 /

^ t^ m er Comfort!
/  -\

FOR SALE—SOFA 6 ^ 5  and 
chairs to match, maple, $50.00. 
Inquire 129 Glenwood street.

USED FUR^lfuRE 
DEPARTMENT

7 QAK STREET

/REFRIQERA’iP R -W h ite  ice refrigerator..'........ .829.76
DINEriT^^ET—4-Plece green dinette s e t . . . . ...... 20.00
BUFFCT— Mahogany b u ffe t .................. ; . . .  i '. . . . . .  10.00
DINING ROOM SUITE:—7-Plece Mahogany dining '

” •....... .......... . . . T . . . .......... ............ 10.00
piN lN G  ROOM-SUITE—8-Piece Oak dining su ite.. 28.'6o 

' DINING ROOM SUITE—8-Piece Oak dining, suite., 20.00 
LJVING ROOM s u it e :—2-Plece suite, sofa aiid '

c l^ t ;  upholstered in rust frieze.......... .. 18.00
COFFEE TABLE—Maple coffee t a b l e . 4 J i o , 
END TABIES—Two tnkple end- tables.. . . . .  Elach 4JI0 -
DRESSER b a s e :—Oak dresser base'and m irror.. . .  g.00
SPRINGS AND COTS .................................. . .$8.00 and up
.COMMpDE^-Otfk commode .............................. . 4.00

•  R O  T  H S  R S  .  I N

SH A LL I  
D R A W  yO U R  
BATH, S IR ?

LANK USUNAUD

1I||I1V1VI>M1'

w h at?  o h *
V E S !

c e r t a in l y !

tw i S S lli

1
!>' ■

Little alster win be as cool-aa-a- 
eucumber Ita this gay lltUa frock—  
and a whole Ipt prettier than the 
oft-mentioned cucumber! Make the 
smaU Prineess play dtess, stmbofi- 
net and panties o f vivid cross-bar 
oottm a pr^lBinty muallns. It’s  the 
nicest set you’ve ever made!

PatUrn No. 8568 la In aizaa 1  
li, 4, 6 and 6 yeara. S iz e ^  dreaa, 
with sleeves, requires 1 P i  yards 
o f 89-inch material; boniieL 1 yard, 
panties, S-8 yard.

For this.attractive pattern, send 
15 cents, plus 1 cent for postage, 
to coins, with your name, address, 
pattern number and aize to The 
Manchester Herald. Today's Pat* 
t ^  Service, 1150 Sixth avenue, 
New T w k  at, N. Y .  ̂ .

The nnart new issue o t the mtd- 
mihuner style book—  Fashion — 
hqa 82 pages of cool-looking,'crisp 
new sportwear and summer day 
frocks Slid scc^Morics. Order your 
copy now. u  eanta.

EIGHT ROOM HOUSE with gas. 
electricity, bath, also one build
ing lot, on biu line, inquire SOI 
Hartford Road.

DUPLEX
HOUSES

VEASTSIDE—
2 blocks from Main SL 

— 3 and 5 Duplex. 2 new 
steam healinie units, one 
with . oil burner, installed, 
and kitchen remodeled with? 
in last 3 years. Both sides 
in ERod condition. Lot 
100 X 140 fL 2-car garage. 
38,500.

82-8f ii ’LQRENCE ST*—  
Duplex— 5 and 5 rooms, 

^ew  roof. One side «»m- 
pjlctely redecorated. ‘ All 
conveniences. ' 2 warm air | 
pipe furnaces. House now 
vacant. Good buy for 
$6,200.

DEI.MONT STREET—
2-Family Duplex. 6 rooms 

each side. Hot air furnaces. 
All street improvements. 
Lot 50x150 ft. Convenient 
to'schools, bus and stores. 
Prici^ at $8,000. Shown 
by appointment.

Call

Walton W. Grant
Hartford Phone 2-7584 

Evenings —  '
Manchester 3160

LIST PROPERTY T O D A Y
With

GEORGE L. GRAZIADIO
'  . Real Estate and Insurance '•

109 HENBIf STREET -  TEL. 5278
Have Many Buyers for 5 and 6-Room Singles 

and 2-Family Houses.
CASH WAITING FOR YOU! SELL NOW!

DONT WAIT!

-V.

Lazy Daisy Embroidery

\

5 74 9
By .M n. A na. Ozbbt T To obtain tranif4r dMlgnz for

Gift dish towels done In lovely the six Lazy-Dsisy Dish Towels 
flower colors to cotton floss hsve (Pattern No. 5749) color chart for 
a 8tk by 4 inch -design which Is working, send 15 cents to cola, plug 
completely, simple . . . .
Uses up I ■ ■ 
ety fle 
way, tool
can be embroidered very quickly, N. T.

To Pattern Subscribers
Because of the tremendous amount of mall being tutodiMi M  
the postal system these days, 4wd the shortage ot Isboi. we sak 
that you ps patient It your pattern trat delivered as prompuy 
as to the past. The season of heavy pattern orders is now 'under 
way and wlU oontmoe througb Easter niere sro bound u oe 
some detsiya Patterns are maUed tlurd-clase and are frequently 
delayed becauM ot portal oongesttdn. Be e n e  to retoto the a u »  
hee rt the pattom yM  rndev. If you tuvent received the pettem 
In a reasonable length of time, pleeae advise us the niunbet and 

, size ordered snd we will check you; ;ordet.

■■
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A Novê  By KETTI FRINGS
ceerrtakL tees. K*«ti rriMst*—’P9*«rtoe«»s. leee. i c a  swTi«e,tow

,  The scene: Heavenly Bend 
Innetlon, hSIf-way point between 

he Bnrtb and Big Valley.
The Story; God and Pinky are 

OB the porch after supper.
• • ?

t -
■ down."' •

If you could only .tell 
e to turn out all

They sat
XII

quietly for s while.

<So6’* T ro u t "porch | —  Senae a n d  Nonsense
_______ __  . . . .  ___  -I. «  T Tf 1 asked eirest favor. Ye IA healthy and alert man iq as 

good St sixty as '*'** '"'***" **e 
was half the age—snd perhaps 
better. ’ ,

It woifld be, 
tmeone to ber.

Pinky remembered some- 
and fiand felt Inside his pocket, i 

res.Ht was stUl there. His hsr- j 
i l c ^  He pulled It out. "Sir, | 
lid ydti mind If I—played this 

little?" \  ”
"Of course\not.”
"It keejfl my^mlnd off th,e other 

■thing. Her, know." He
llooked at the harrhonica fomlly.

"Go on son, play." . v
He tried to think of what he 

■should play. There was one piece 
■which bad always been Marthas 
■favorite—Just because Pinky had 
Imade It up. that was all.
I didn’t think it was very good, but
■ he played it-anyway.
I “When did you look at her lasL 
IPinkY* ’̂*
1 "W hat?" Guiltily Pinky glanced 
I toward the telescope, 
whether the old man ap-

I Drove."How do you mean? ,
' "That’s all right: that’s what
1 It’s there for, son." ^

“ O h ....w ell. I didn’t like to 
I look ..oh. I mean, I d lfl... 
Anguish grsyrd W  voice and his 
eyes again. "But .see, w^H. 1 re 

' lum ber her this.”  « «  
his bill fold and showed the old 
man ft snftpshot,

“ Yes, I know. Pinky.
isn’t she? That was In front of 
your mother'.? house, wsaq^ jt  

Pinky liodded. “ But what
mean Is-----whenever 1 used to
,00k St her. I
put my arms around her. N jw  
I’d be afraid. As though 1 might 
hurt‘her. or something.” ,

' "I don’t think you’d hurt, her, 
the'kind old voice assured him 
cenllv. "A. woman, when ® 
that way, needs her hu^andft 
arms around her." The ^  
paused, then added softly: That s 
whv I feel so sorry for so many
w o L n  now...... their men sway
gt, war___ and their babies soon
to come."

Pink
“ I

me—if it 
right.” ,

I don’t 
if 1 could sei 
like in the old —

Pinky stopped in front of the 
telescope, stared at it. "I want to 
look, but—’’

"I don’t think you’d better. Nowf 
sec here, s o n . . . . ”  Then suddenly 
the tempetation Viras too much;

I the old man rose too. Joined Pinky 1 on the porch, put his arm around 
him, snd slowly they began pac
ing together. “The thing to do 
is just keep cairn. Why, every
body has babies, it happens *11 the 
time. Nothing to worry about.” 

The feet o f the two men trod in 
unison. . . .  up and ■ do$Tn. . . .  way 
to the epd of the porch, turned 
came-back. Up snd down.

After a while Pinky again took 
and came back. Up and down 
softly as they walked.

(To B . Oontlaasd)

Two women, on a days outing, 
went into a restaurant si^d order
ed tripe. When they sUrted iff
eat it, .one. woman said to the 
other:

First Woman—Isn’t this tripe 
tough snd stringy?

Second Woman—Well. I suppose 
it is a little, but have you tried 
eating it with your vail off? _

There are too many persons who 
talk more religion In ten minutes 
than they practice in ten years. ,

There aren't any such things ks 
"idle rumors." They're always 
busy.

INVASION WISAPON

The Bayonet

Girl (to O. I. Joe)—If 1 «ake^ 
you to Hiss me'dn the cheek, which 
one would you' choose 7 ,

Q i_ Joe— I’d hesitate a long
while between them.

—  •
Oeflnitlona: ,,

(Dynlc: One who sees only a grin 
in Lohengrin.

.Competitors: People who keep 
us from sleeping in the daytime.

Advertising: Getting people to 
believe they wAnt'^what you have 
to sell. ' '

Intimate Friends: People who 
drop in to visit you at a time when 
you &re buftieftt.

The faithful servitor had been 
With the family for many years 
and Anally called in by the Scotch
laird!

Laird We are aboot to do y# «

gteat favor. Ye haa"'aalf^> us 
faithfully for 30 years and^fVae the 
noon on we shall. regard/A' as one 
of the family. /  ,

Servant—Oh, thank you #0 
much; ,

lialrd—A n c^ s a member of the 
family, ye fn  course will receive 
no aalâ ŷ

Fate CM Be Cruel 
Now that butter’s back agklh 
And meat signs cause no riot,
I grit my teeth and turn away— 
The Doc’s last word was “ Diet!"

—Uraella Wadlel|Ji.

Just guys who stand around and 
watch other people work. '

Luke—80 What?,
MeOluka—80 av4ryt>ody tkdught 

I was foreman.

The'rt are stl)l places where 
clerkdvare discourteous and, while 
,people l^iay put up with treatment 
now thal^oods are scarce they 
will remember discourtesy in the 
post-war year

Judge (admonSSing)—So, Man-
dy, you deceived Ra_,~- .

Mandy—No, auh. Jedge. No auh! 
Dat good fo ’ nuthln' raS<;al 'celved 
me. He dtd. He done saia^he  ̂w m  
a-goin’ out of town, an' heXdidn't 
go!

FUNNY BUSINESS RED RYDER

Essentially a weapon for hand 
to-hand combat, the bayonet la 
the trademark of the Infantry sol
dier—though, it has been equally 
effective for airborne or parachut
ist troops who are flown into com
bat areas' to do Infantrymen’^

For a while the old man and 
the boy sat in tender alienee, shar
ing the miseries of the world^ 
Pinky bad never leU so close to 
anyone in his life. . . .  not even 
to. Martha. . . .  not quite, not this 
waV. though shw was still upper
most In his mind. After a pnoment 
he nodded earthward: "Father, if 
vou see now—could you tell me 
how she is? When I looked last 
time, she was waiting for them to 
take her to the hospital at Elm

^  "The old njan looked. She a 
there lio'V, Pinky." ,

“ Yes? Wnat’s the room like? 
Doe? -?‘»e have a good 'tone?"

"Well, she doesn’t have it 
alone."

"N o?"
"No. all hospitals are pretty 

crowded now. But It’s a nice room. 
There are three other girls in It— 

l x  young, like her. They’ve already 
bad their babies.”  God paused 
"Your mother’s thprt now, wait-
tag to the ante-podm.” '

"Why Isn’t sHe with her. in the
luom ?"

“Because - Martha’s not In the 
aoom. Pinky.”

“ N o?”
"She was there. Her clothes are 

th ere ,...h er dresa and c o a t . . . .  
all hung neatly In the closet.’ 

‘Then she's—In the delivery 
room ?’* the last words were bare- 

' to a sound. X
T h a t ’s rtrhL Pinky.”  ^

. • • •
Ptnky roe. and began to walk 

up and down the porch.
- ^  "Now. Pinky, that’s not going

to  help." ,
•T know but—’’ He paused as a 

worrtoome thought occurred to 
him. “Bhe doesn’t know about me 
yeL does she? I mean, they 
haven’t sent her the telegram
y «t ’’ ”  /  ' , ,“No,/ahe“  still thinks you're In
Africa.’’ .  .. V T“I hope they never tell-her. I
h < ^  the telegram grets lost!" 
/“ No. P inky.. . . ”  The old man 
turned to look at him, Pinky bad 
begun hla pacing again. The boy’s 

- nervousness was catching, and the 
old man etlrred restlertly, running 
his hand through hi* WUr. "Please,

work. Simple, primitive, the bay
onet still Is a fear-impelling tool 
in the hand.? of a well-trained man.

Recently, the preference of the 
American soldier has been for a 
shorter, sharper and sturdier bayo
net such as the 10-inch blade 
weapon now being s'ipplled to him. 
The standard bayonet has a blade 
15.6 inches long, sharpened on the 
lower edge, and equipped with, a 
socketed handle which snaps 
securely, to the end of an Ml 
Garand or Springfield .30 caliber 
rifle. In the field, the bayonet also 
serves the soldier as a tool o f  a 
thousand uses.

‘Il’t that conscientious gunner going on shore leave, sir!”

Office Holler (seeking , re-elec
tion, shouting)—Signs of return
ing prosperity lie everywhere.

Man on the Back Row (grum- 
bilng)—And Just keep on lying

Uncle Rai;.?on Tatters says that 
the affairs that interest mo.?t P«o 
pie are the other fellow’s.

/M a n —What’s the mOst̂  difficult 
thing you ever didf x  ' . ,

Neighbor- -It was the makfhg of 
ten easy paymenU.

As in everyUilug else, to give 
good parties you- need plenty of 
practice. „ - . , •

Liike- Why'did the foreman fire 
you 7 ■ ■ '

MoGiiik—You know foremart...

Agnes—I refused to marry Jack 
amonth ago *rtd he’s been drink

ing ever aince.
Ruth— When that boy atarU to 

celebrate, there’s no end to It

The fly swatter U a handy little 
gadget, but it Is no substitute for 
window screens.

The Situation: You are asked If 
you play a certain sport by a per
son who does play It.

Wrong Wny: Say. "No, I never 
could understand why anybody 
likes that game."

Right Way: .Say, "No,’' without 
I  running, down the game. '

H O l.D  E V K K V IH L N G

' I'l' ■'ll-
fSSSSSvf*

THEi T(s.ML OF
s t o l e n  c m u e
LEAD* TO A CAVE 
where OOTLMO 

<3UM5 ARE LEVELED 
C ti HlfA f

\
. A Close On#

T h e  warden says stick to v e* - 
cteblto—climbing vinaa a i * , 

ouU”* *
----- --------------------------------------------$■

7  '  BY FRED HARMAlil

JINGLE

TV - -  M V  TrtC VJ>STi.^

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES A Visitor BY EDGAR HARTlft

COO\.0 "DAOSt \KV

SIDE GLANCES BY GALBRAITH

DETAIL ron TODAY 
Star Cater

The general's orderly is called a 
STAR GAZER. He basks in re
flected glory snd other G.'I.’s look 
upon him with awe. for he is with 
the general in his most unguarded 
moments. If a STAR GAZER has 
a rumor it is accepted by the other 
soldiers—it’s hot stuff! Many 
STAR GAZERS take great delight 
in sterling fantastic rumors, only 
to have them come back, wildly 
distort'ed, from the lips of the gen
eral himself. The STAR GAZER 
name comes from the fact that a 
geheraJ’t insignia of rank consists 
of stars—the more stars, thg more 
reflected glory for the STAR 
GAZER.

If

. /

I. ISM tY Nt« sMviei. INC. T. >1. «ia, u. a ■*? ew. * - /f

6'L.V̂  'ViA' SVDIE. 
DOO<J^, . KVii’ CPtVi

K)0 *30'A':
VJO OKit 
HvOVit i t f c '

w i / t r r a

ALLEY OOP N ot a R ecap E ither . T. HAMUR
T îutTXMFEiCSr 

brother OOP.
HOW ONE CAN , 
FIX THESE n « » (  

RIOT VWilLS!.

\

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS GetUng Warm

‘Tin ashamed to lake you shopping nvUIi me in those 
ridiculous overalls^when I was your age girls woresuch 

prelty dresses!”   ̂ \

N utrv WAS
CARRVING A

bottle o f
MOWE -MADE 
EXPLOSIVES 

wnwouT knowing 
what it Was .

THE ONLY a o e  ID 
ms WHEREABOUTS 
VVA.S A terrific 
BIASr  FROM THE
cfTWER Side op  

TbWN—*

Ip  HE DROPPED TWAT 
BOTTLE , I  MOPE HE 
dropped it  into The 

RIVER/

, YEAH.THE WATER __
/ would absorb most

Lo OKITHE w ind ow s  in ,
TVIAT HOUSff ARE BROKEN/

BY MERRILL BIX)SS4|i

VAfeULD VOU VOUNO^MOPtf 
HELP (?iff sw eep  7He OBAP FISH OUT
o r  MV uviN© r ^ “ '' — — "

1. $»•* •»coni. iBBB mr

TOONBRVILLE FOLKS BY FONTAINE FO xW ^® ** TUBBS

f U B o n s

Nr

g/fkat CIsrto MM*
. One more rivar to crou ! fflug- 
ging through tho. m «ahy 
Somewhoia to NawGtttoaa. *

f nut loaift ftp Uft M S  w  ft
BOW area rt y tton. with g m h o ld U g to  Bazitaay toto w ro 
War Boads—fcay a»«ro Ikoa aror

g, T~igl"f*' ihvachMM

B-25’ BOMBERS ' Jitf* pillboxes with THElB 
75". MM CANNON •«

Most Annoying t o  Japi

1®

BY LE S LIE  i’URNl

iANNOi^ERS  I2EL0AD THE HUdC 
INCCBDIBLE SPEEP

r- THf SITUATION ,  
tOOKSUNFAVOfiABU; 
CAPTAIN MUT(.~0UB 
ANTIAeCBAFr «MS , 

MO L O ttoE R S P f^

la g u v iT -a

OUT OUR WAY BY J. R. WILLIAMS OUR BOARDING HOUSB m a jo r  UUUI

YEHj-LIKE A 
FBfeSH eClO' 
WITH rrs SHELL
OFF TFSVIM' TO 
k e e p  TH’ SAME,
SirtAPE , AKP 

PASSM T TOUCH 
NOTHlfcj:.'

AW DOES ? SAV. 
SNUFFV, 1 30ST 
BOOeLrT AVAJAK. 
60KIO AN’ rWV 
.FtATTeR 'M  A 
P R ^ e o R D s e  
iM^OLDt^OgSL! 
-*-VO«WXtOULO 
PlNOASOBIWAT 
DlOtiT iNNOLvle 
CC7R>5&.f

W  filECE SONS TH&
nevnspapbr w a n t s

; a m  IMPORMATIOM 
EOnOR.TO AMSWGI 
QOeSTlOMS UH,e 
.WHOMlTTWe 
I MOST POP FOULS ■-

t a k e  r r iE X  
> h a o a n v  ,
[iMFORtAWlOM.'

^ A O , BOYS/. With mV*? 
VAAT STDRtHOUSe O " 
FACTS— SPurr-'TT,'-
THAT po s t  IS tavlor-̂  
MADE FO^ Nve;- 
I'LL t a k e  it 
AMO eu v  
BOMOS0Y, 

tHE 
SCORE.'

1


